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1Chapter
16th - Tafsir Surah An- Nahl (The Bee)

َنوُكِرْشُی {1 اَّمَع  ٰىَلاََعتَو  ُھَناَحْبُس  ُۚ هوُلِجَْعتَْست  ََالف  َِّا  ُرَْمأ  َٰىَتأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:1]
"Allah's command" refers to His chastisement.
 
Refer to Yunus: 24 and 27 and Hud: 40. Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Though in amrullah the verb is past tense, but if this verse is read with Yunus: 47 it becomes clear

that with the advent of the Holy Prophet the fate of the believers and the disbelievers was decided.
Only its execution has to be carried out. So the disbelievers are warned not to seek to hasten it.
Therefore it should be taken as present perfect .

 
 

ِنوُقَّتاَف {2 اََنأ  َّالِإ  َِلإ  َھٰ ُھََّنأ َال  اوُرِذَْنأ  َْنأ  ِهِداَبِع  ْنِم  ُءاَشَی  ْنَم  ٰىَلَع  ِهِرَْمأ  ْنِم  ِحوُّرلاِب  َةَكِئَالَمْلا  ُلِّزَُنی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:2] 
Ruh, in this verse, refers to revelation, the Quran. It enlivens (enlightens) the dead souls (ignorant

people). This verse refers to the source, the course and the purpose of revelations revealed to the
messengers of Allah.

 
 

َنوُكِرْشُی {3 اَّمَع  ٰىَلاََعت  ۚ ِّقَحْلاِب  َضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  َقَلَخ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:3]
Refer to the commentary of al Hijr: 85 and 86.
 
Bilhaqq refers to the purpose of creation.
 
 

ٌنیِبُم {4 ٌمیِصَخ  َوُھ  َاِذإَف  ٍةَفْطُن  ْنِم  َناَسْنِْإلا  َقَلَخ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:4] 
Nutfah here means a drop of sperm - generative substance.
 
This verse was revealed when Ibn Ubayy brought some bones and asked the Holy Prophet: "Who

could bring these to life again?"
 
 

َنوُلُْكَأت {5 اَھْنِمَو  ُعِفاَنَمَو  ٌءْفِد  اَھیِف  ْمُكَل  ۗ اَھََقلَخ  َماَعَْنْألاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:5]



"In them" refers to their hides.
 
 

َنوُحَرَْست {6 َنیِحَو  َنوُحیُِرت  َنیِح  ٌلاَمَج  اَھیِف  ْمُكَلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:6] 

ٌمیِحَر {7 ٌفوُءَرَل  ْمُكَّبَر  َّنِإ  ۚ ُِسفَْنْألا  ِّقِشِب  َّالِإ  ِھیِغِلاَب  اوُنوَُكت  ْمَل  ٍدََلب  ٰىَِلإ  ْمُكَلاَْقَثأ  ُلِمَْحتَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:7] 

َنوُمَلَْعت {8 اَم َال  ُقُلْخَیَو  ًۚ ةَنیِزَو  اَھوُبَكَْرتِل  َریِمَحْلاَو  َلاَغِبْلاَو  َلْیَخْلاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:8] 

َنیِعَمَْجأ {9 ْمُكَادَھَل  َءاَش  ْوَلَو  ۚ ٌرِئاَج  اَھْنِمَو  ِلیِبَّسلا  ُدَْصق  َِّا  ىَلَعَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:9]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The purpose of taking the responsibility of showing a straight way is to make the journey unto the

destination easy for the people. There are crooked ways also. Allah does not force any one to follow
the true way because He has given a free will to every human being who should study His signs as
visible in nature as well as those expressed through revelation so as to walk on the true path. In His
infinite mercy He has shown the right path and made it distinct in the midst of crooked paths.

 
 

َنوُمیُِست {10 ِھیِف  ٌرَجَش  ُھْنِمَو  ٌباَرَش  ُھْنِم  ْمُكَل  ۖ ًءاَم  ِءاَمَّسلا  َنِم  َلَزَْنأ  يِذَّلا  َوُھ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:10] 

َنوُرَّكََفتَی {11 ٍمْوَقِل  ًةَیَآل  َذ  َكِلٰ يِف  َّنِإ  ۗ ِتاَرَمَّثلا  ِّلُك  ْنِمَو  َباَنَْعْألاَو  َلیِخَّنلاَو  َنُوتْیَّزلاَو  َعْرَّزلا  ِھِب  ْمُكَل  ُِتبُْنی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:11] 

َنوُلِقْعَی {12 ٍمْوَقِل  ٍتاَیَآل  َذ  َكِلٰ يِف  َّنِإ  ۗ ِهِرَْمأِب  ٌتاَرَّخَسُم  ُموُجُّنلاَو  ۖ َرَمَقْلاَو  َسْمَّشلاَو  َراَھَّنلاَو  َلْیَّللا  ُمُكَل  َرَّخَسَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:12]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The controlled and undeviating movement of the sun, the moons and the stars, under Allah's will

and command, has been compared to the Holy Prophet and to his total obedience to His commands in
verses 1 to 4 of An Najm.

 
 

َنوُرَّكَّذَی {13 ٍمْوَقِل  ًةَیَآل  َذ  َكِلٰ يِف  َّنِإ  ُۗ ھُناَوَْلأ  اًفَِلتْخُم  ِضَْرْألا  يِف  ْمُكَل  َأََرذ  اَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:13] 

ْمُكََّلعَلَو ِھِلَْضف  ْنِم  اوَُغتَْبتِلَو  ِھیِف  َرِخاَوَم  َكُْلفْلا  ىََرتَو  اَھَنوُسَبَْلت  ًةَیْلِح  ُھْنِم  اوُجِرَْختَْستَو  ایِرَط  اًمْحَل  ُھْنِم  اوُلُْكَأتِل  َرْحَبْلا  َرَّخَس  يِذَّلا  َوُھَو 
َنوُرُكَْشت {14 }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:14] 
َنُوَدتَْھت {15 ْمُكََّلعَل  ًُالبُسَو  اًراَھَْنأَو  ْمُكِب  َدیَِمت  َْنأ  َيِساَوَر  ِضَْرْألا  يِف  ٰىَقَْلأَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:15]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Refer to Ar Rad: 3 and Al Hijr: 19. It is a figure of speech, repeatedly used in the Quran, to speak

of the earth as a stretched surface with mountains as a steadying agent to keep it from shaking. It may



refer to the geological fact that the below the surface happenings would have shaken the earth if there
were no mountains to keep it steady.

 
Imam Ali said:
 

 
"Allah has steadied the movement of the earth by bolting rocks in it."
 
"Allah bolted the earth with rocks to keep it from shaking."
 
 
 

َنُوَدتْھَی {16 ْمُھ  ِمْجَّنلاِبَو  ۚ ٍتاَمَالَعَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:16] 
Najm means the star, known as the polestar, by which many travellers determine their way.
 
Najm (the pole-star) refers to the Holy Prophet and alamat (signs or landmarks) refers to the Ahl

ul Bayt. In the journey to the other world we have ultimately to follow their guidance.
 
 

َنوُرََّكَذت {17 ََالَفأ  ۗ ُقُلْخَی  ْنَمَك َال  ُقُلْخَی  ْنَمََفأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:17] 

ٌمیِحَر {18 ٌروَُفغَل  ََّا  َّنِإ  ۗ اَھوُصُْحت  َِّا َال  َةَمْعِن  اوُُّدَعت  ْنِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:18] 

َنوُنِلُْعت {19 اَمَو  َنوُّرُِست  اَم  ُمَلْعَی  َُّاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:19] 

َنوَُقلْخُی {20 ْمُھَو  ًائْیَش  َنوُُقلْخَی  َِّا َال  ِنُود  ْنِم  َنوُعْدَی  َنیِذَّلاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:20] 

َنُوثَعُْبی {21 َناََّیأ  َنوُُرعْشَی  اَمَو  ۖ ٍءاَیَْحأ  ُرْیَغ  ٌتاَوَْمأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:21] 

َنوُرِبَْكتْسُم {22 ْمُھَو  ٌةَرِكْنُم  ْمُُھبوُُلق  ِةَرِخْآلاِب  َنوُنِمْؤُی  َنیِذَّلاَف َال  ٌۚ دِحاَو  َِلإ  ٌھٰ َِلإ  ْمُكُھٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:22] 

َنیِرِبَْكتْسُمْلا {23 ُّبِحُی  ُھَّنِإ َال  ۚ َنوُنِلُْعی  اَمَو  َنوُّرِسُی  اَم  ُمَلْعَی  ََّا  ََّنأ  َمَرَج  {َال 
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:23] 

َنیِلََّوْألا {24 ُریِطاََسأ  اوُلاَق  ۙ ْمُكُّبَر  َلَزَْنأ  َاذاَم  ْمُھَل  َلیِق  َاذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:24] 

َنوُرِزَی {25 اَم  َءاَس  ََالأ  ۗ ٍمْلِع  ِرْیَغِب  ْمُھَنوُّلُِضی  َنیِذَّلا  ِراَزَْوأ  ْنِمَو  ۙ ِةَماَیِقْلا  َمْوَی  ًةَلِماَك  ْمُھَراَزَْوأ  اوُلِمْحَیِل  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:25]
All the blessings mentioned in the preceding verses are sufficient to prove that our God is one

therefore, on the day of judgement, those who mislead others, shall bear their own full commentary of
al Baqarah: 256 and Yunus: 47 ] burden of sins and also the burden of those whom they lead astray,
without any remission of the (38) This verse refers to the belief of the punishment to be given to the
misled followers for disbelievers that there is no life after death. and their own sins.

 



The Holy Prophet said:
 
"Man is positively influenced by his environment particularly by his associates whom he

befriends."
 
Imam Muhammad bin Ali al Baqir said:
 
"Keep aloof from the company of the sinners, do not live in their neighbourhood, and refrain from

helping the aggressor and the unjust."
 
Imam Jafar bin Muhammad as Sadiq said:
 
"Do not keep company with the wicked, even avoid acquaintanceship with them, lest you may also

become like them, then you will be punished by Allah as they will be punished."
 
 

َنوُُرعْشَی {26 ُثْیَح َال  ْنِم  ُبَاذَعْلا  ُمُھَاَتأَو  ْمِھِقْوَف  ْنِم  ُفْقَّسلا  ُمِھْیَلَع  َّرَخَف  ِدِعاَوَقْلا  َنِم  ْمُھَناَیُْنب  َُّا  َىَتأَف  ْمِھِلْبَق  ْنِم  َنیِذَّلا  َرَكَم  ْدَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:26]
Allah gives the rope of respite to the disbelievers and the wicked in which they hang themselves in

the end. Evil always devises plots against good, but the evil-doers finally shall be overcome and
shall be mustered towards hell so that Allah may distinguish the evil from the good, as has been said
in al Anfal: 36.

 
Some say the reference is also to the imposing structure Namrud built which when it was

completed collapsed at the command of Allah by a violent storm, after which the people of Namrud
lost memory of their language and began to speak in seventy different dialects, each quite unlike and
different from the other.

 
 
ىَلَع َءوُّسلاَو  َمْوَیْلا  َيْزِخْلا  َّنِإ  َمْلِعْلا  اُوتُوأ  َنیِذَّلا  َلاَق  ۚ ْمِھیِف  َنوُّقاَُشت  ُْمتْنُك  َنیِذَّلا  َيِئاَكَرُش  َنَْیأ  ُلوَُقیَو  ْمِھیِزْخُی  ِةَماَیِقْلا  َمْوَی  َُّمث 

َنیِرِفاَكْلا {27 }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:27] 
Utul ilm (those who have been given knowledge) indicates that there are some whom Allah has

given divine knowledge. They are the Holy Prophet and his thoroughly purified Ahl ul Bayt (Ahzab:
33) who are divinely chosen and commissioned to preserve and preach the truth. See commentary of
Ali Imran: 7 and 18 and Nisa: 162.

 
 

28} َنوُلَمَْعت ُْمتْنُك  اَمِب  ٌمیِلَع  ََّا  َّنِإ  ٰىََلب  ۚ ٍءوُس  ْنِم  ُلَمْعَن  اَّنُك  اَم  َمَلَّسلا  اُوَقَْلأَف  ۖ ْمِھِسُفَْنأ  يِمِلاَظ  ُةَكِئَالَمْلا  ُمُھاَّفََوَتت  َنیِذَّلا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:28] 

َنیِرِّبََكتُمْلا {29 ىَوْثَم  َْسئِبََلف  ۖ اَھیِف  َنیِدِلاَخ  َمَّنَھَج  َباَوَْبأ  اوُلُخْداَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:29] 

َنیِقَّتُمْلا {30 ُرَاد  َمْعِنَلَو  ۚ ٌرْیَخ  ِةَرِخْآلا  ُرَادَلَو  ٌۚ ةَنَسَح  اَیْنُّدلا  ِهِذَٰھ  يِف  اوُنَسَْحأ  َنیِذَّلِل  ۗ اًرْیَخ  اوُلاَق  ۚ ْمُكُّبَر  َلَزَْنأ  َاذاَم  اْوَقَّتا  َنیِذَّلِل  َلیِقَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:30] 

َنیِقَّتُمْلا {31 َُّا  يِزْجَی  َذَك  َكِلٰ ۚ َنوُءاَشَی  اَم  اَھیِف  ْمُھَل  ۖ ُراَھَْنْألا  اَھِتَْحت  ْنِم  يِرَْجت  اَھَنوُلُخْدَی  ٍنْدَع  ُتاَّنَج  }



[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:31] 
َنوُلَمَْعت {32 ُْمتْنُك  اَمِب  َةَّنَجْلا  اوُلُخْدا  ُمُكْیَلَع  ٌمَالَس  َنوُلوَُقی  ۙ َنیِبِّیَط  ُةَكِئَالَمْلا  ُمُھاَّفََوَتت  َنیِذَّلا  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:32] 
َنوُمِلْظَی {33 ْمُھَسُفَْنأ  اوُناَك  َلَو  ْنِكٰ َُّا  ُمُھَمَلَظ  اَمَو  ۚ ْمِھِلْبَق  ْنِم  َنیِذَّلا  ََلعَف  َذَك  َكِلٰ ۚ َِكّبَر  ُرَْمأ  َيِْتأَی  َْوأ  ُةَكِئَالَمْلا  ُمُھَیِْتَأت  َْنأ  َّالِإ  َنوُرُظْنَی  ْلَھ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:33] 
َنُوئِزَْھتْسَی {34 ِھِب  اوُناَك  اَم  ْمِھِب  َقاَحَو  اوُلِمَع  اَم  ُتَائِّیَس  ْمُھَباََصأَف  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:34] 
ْمِھِلْبَق ْنِم  َنیِذَّلا  ََلعَف  َذَك  َكِلٰ ۚ ٍءْيَش  ْنِم  ِھِنُود  ْنِم  اَنْمَّرَح  َالَو  اَنُؤاَبآ  َالَو  ُنْحَن  ٍءْيَش  ْنِم  ِھِنُود  ْنِم  اَنْدَبَع  اَم  َُّا  َءاَش  ْوَل  اوُكَرَْشأ  َنیِذَّلا  َلاَقَو 

ُنیِبُمْلا {35 ُغََالبْلا  َّالِإ  ِلُسُّرلا  ىَلَع  ْلَھَف   ۚ}
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:35]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
It is an old excuse of the evil-doers to shift the responsibility of their actions to Allah by wilfully

concealing the fact that He has given a free will to every human being, and sent His messengers with
true guidance in every age to all peoples. See commentary of

al Baqarah:256 and Yunus:47.
 
 

يِف اوُریِسَف  ُۚ ةَلَالَّضلا  ِھْیَلَع  ْتَّقَح  ْنَم  ْمُھْنِمَو  َُّا  َىدَھ  ْنَم  ْمُھْنِمَف  ۖ َتوُغاَّطلا  اوُبَِنتْجاَو  ََّا  اُوُدبْعا  َِنأ  ًالوُسَر  ٍةَُّمأ  ِّلُك  يِف  اَْنثَعَب  ْدََقلَو 
ّذَكُمْلا {36 َنیِبِ ُةَبِقاَع  َناَك  َفْیَك  اوُرُظْناَف  ِضَْرْألا  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:36] (see commentary for verse 35)
َنیِرِصاَن {37 ْنِم  ْمُھَل  اَمَو  ۖ ُّلُِضی  ْنَم  يِدْھَی  ََّا َال  َِّنإَف  ْمُھَادُھ  ٰىَلَع  ْصِرَْحت  ْنِإ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:37] 
َنوُمَلْعَی {38 ِساَّنلا َال  ََرثَْكأ  َلَو  َّنِكٰ اقَح  ِھْیَلَع  ًادْعَو  ٰىََلب  ۚ ُتوُمَی  ْنَم  َُّا  َُثعْبَی  ۙ ْمِھِناَمَْیأ َال  َدْھَج  َِّاِب  اوُمَسَْقأَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:38] 
َنیِبِذاَك {39 اوُناَك  ْمُھََّنأ  اوُرَفَك  َنیِذَّلا  َمَلْعَیِلَو  ِھیِف  َنوُفَِلتْخَی  يِذَّلا  ُمُھَل  َنِّیَُبیِل  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:39] 
ُنوُكَیَف {40 ْنُك  ُھَل  َلوَُقن  َْنأ  ُهاَنْدََرأ  َاذِإ  ٍءْيَشِل  اَُنلْوَق  اَمَّنِإ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:40] 
َنوُمَلْعَی {41 اوُناَك  ْوَل  ۚ ُرَبَْكأ  ِةَرِخْآلا  ُرَْجَألَو  ًۖ ةَنَسَح  اَیْنُّدلا  يِف  ْمُھََّنئِّوَُبنَل  اوُمِلُظ  اَم  ِدْعَب  ْنِم  َِّا  يِف  اوُرَجاَھ  َنیِذَّلاَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:41]
Only those who undertook migration (hijrat) in the cause of Allah, when the oppressors forced

them to choose between Allah and worldly comforts, are entitled to the highest honours, for having
made a great sacrifice in the cause of Allah. Such were the early Muslim migrants to Abyssinia and
such were the later migrants to Madina.

 
 

َنوُلَّكََوتَی {42 ْمِھِّبَر  ٰىَلَعَو  اوُرَبَص  َنیِذَّلا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:42] 

َنوُمَلَْعت {43 ُْمتْنُك َال  ْنِإ  ّذلا  ِرْكِ َلَْھأ  اوَُلأْساَف  ۚ ْمِھْیَِلإ  يِحوُن  ًالاَجِر  َّالِإ  َكِلْبَق  ْنِم  اَنْلَسَْرأ  اَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:43] 
Dhikr refers to the Quran, and it is also one of the names of the Holy Prophet. See the commentary

of Al Hijr: 9 and Talaq: 10 and 11. Ahl ul dhikr (the people of dhikr) are the Ahl ul Bayt. See the
commentary of al Baqarah: ' and hadith al thaqalayn on page 6.



  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Dhikr literally means to call back to memory, or in other words to have something in conscious

mind. It has been used figuratively for a stimulus which brings an object into the focus of
consciousness. To be conscious of Allah, the Quran, the other scriptures and the Holy Prophet has
been described as dhikr.

 
Some commentators hold that here dhikr refers to the previous scriptures and ahlul dhikr refers to

the Jews and the Christians, but it is certainly a bad example of misinterpretation because even an
ordinary teacher of Islamic ideology would not command a Muslim to refer to the Jewish and
Christian scholars to remove his doubts, leave alone the all-wise Lord of the worlds. Dhikr means to
be conscious of Allah and ahl refers to those who are always conscious of Allah as asserted in An
Nur: 37. Also dhikr means the Quran or the Holy Prophet and ahl refers to the people identified with
the Holy Prophet and the Quran, thoroughly purified by Allah (Ahzab: 33) and are always with the
Quran as per hadith al thaqalayn.

 
 

َنوُرَّكََفتَی {44 ْمُھََّلعَلَو  ْمِھْیَِلإ  َلُِّزن  اَم  ِساَّنلِل  َنِّیَُبتِل  ّذلا  َرْكِ َكْیَِلإ  اَنْلَزَْنأَو  ۗ ُِربُّزلاَو  ِتاَنِّیَبْلاِب  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:44] (see commentary for verse 43)

َنوُُرعْشَی {45 ُثْیَح َال  ْنِم  ُبَاذَعْلا  ُمُھَیِْتأَی  َْوأ  َضَْرْألا  ُمِھِب  َُّا  َفِسْخَی  َْنأ  ِتَائِّیَّسلا  اوُرَكَم  َنیِذَّلا  َنَِمأََفأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:45] 

َنیِزِجْعُمِب {46 ْمُھ  اَمَف  ْمِھِبَُّلَقت  يِف  ْمَُھذُْخأَی  َْوأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:46] 

ٌمیِحَر {47 ٌفوُءَرَل  ْمُكَّبَر  َِّنإَف  ٍفُّوََخت  ٰىَلَع  ْمَُھذُْخأَی  َْوأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:47] 

َنوُرِخَاد {48 ْمُھَو   َِِّ ًادَّجُس  ِِلئاَمَّشلاَو  ِنیِمَیْلا  ِنَع  ُھُلَالِظ  ُأَّیََفتَی  ٍءْيَش  ْنِم  َُّا  َقَلَخ  اَم  ٰىَِلإ  اْوَرَی  ْمَلََوأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:48]
The believers and the angels prostrate before Allah by their own free will to acknowledge the

supreme authority of their Lord. All other creations cast their shadows to the right and the left to
prostrate before Allah in all humbleness. Though outwardly the disbelievers do not prostrate before
Allah, yet their native nature obeys the Creator-Lord of the worlds and one day they will meet the
natural end of life, howsoever they may try to avoid it.

 
 

َنوُرِبَْكتْسَی {49 ْمُھَو َال  ُةَكِئَالَمْلاَو  ٍةَّبَاد  ْنِم  ِضَْرْألا  يِف  اَمَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  يِف  اَم  ُدُجْسَی  ََِِّو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:49] 

َنوُرَمْؤُی ۩ {50 اَم  َنوَُلعَْفیَو  ْمِھِقْوَف  ْنِم  ْمُھَّبَر  َنوُفاَخَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:50] 

ِنوُبَھْراَف {51 َياَِّیإَف  ٌۖ دِحاَو  َِلإ  ٌھٰ َوُھ  اَمَّنِإ  ۖ ِنْیَْنثا  َِلإ  ِنْیَھٰ اُوذِخََّتت  َُّا َال  َلاَقَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:51]
This verse apparently refers to the doctrine of dualism-Yazdan (the source of goodness)

and Ahriman (the source of evil); but the source of both is one, therefore man must rely on Allah
under all circumstances and fear Him alone.

 



 
َنوُقََّتت {52 َِّا  َرْیَغََفأ  ۚ اًبِصاَو  ّدلا  ُنیِ ُھَلَو  ِضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  يِف  اَم  ُھَلَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:52] 
َنوَُرأَْجت {53 ِھْیَِلإَف  ُّرُّضلا  ُمُكَّسَم  َاذِإ  َُّمث  ِۖ َّا  َنِمَف  ٍةَمْعِن  ْنِم  ْمُكِب  اَمَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:53]
Refer to Yunus: 12.
 
When afflicted by a misfortune man turns to Allah for help, but when He removes the affliction he

forgets Him and ungratefully turns to others.
 
 

َنوُكِرْشُی {54 ْمِھِّبَرِب  ْمُكْنِم  ٌقیِرَف  َاذِإ  ْمُكْنَع  َّرُّضلا  َفَشَك  َاذِإ  َُّمث  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:54] (see commentary for verse 53)

َنوُمَلَْعت {55 َفْوَسَف  ۖ اوُعَّتََمتَف  ۚ ْمُھاَنَْیتآ  اَمِب  اوُُرفْكَیِل  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:55] 

َنوَُرتَْفت {56 ُْمتْنُك  اَّمَع  َّنَُلأُْستَل  ََِّات  ۗ ْمُھاَنْقَزَر  اَّمِم  اًبیَِصن  َنوُمَلْعَی  اَمِل َال  َنوَُلعْجَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:56]
Refer to An-am: 137.
 
 

َنوَُھتْشَی {57 اَم  ْمُھَلَو  ُۙ ھَناَحْبُس  ِتاَنَبْلا   َِِّ َنوَُلعْجَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:57]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Some of the pagan Arabs called angels the daughters of Allah, because they, and others like them,

could not have the awareness of reality beyond the material phenomena. They found males and
females among the living beings, so, applying this theory, they took God (father) as male and the
angels as females(daughters) .

 
 

ٌمیِظَك {58 َوُھَو  ادَوْسُم  ُھُھْجَو  َّلَظ  َٰىثُْنْألاِب  ْمُُھدََحأ  َرِّشُب  َاذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:58] (see commentary for verse 57)

َنوُمُكْحَی {59 اَم  َءاَس  ََالأ  ۗ ِباَرُّتلا  يِف  ُھُُّسدَی  َْمأ  ٍنوُھ  ٰىَلَع  ُھُكِسُْمَیأ  ۚ ِھِب  َرِّشُب  اَم  ِءوُس  ْنِم  ِمْوَقْلا  َنِم  ٰىَراََوتَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:59] (see commentary for verse 57)

ُمیِكَحْلا {60 ُزیِزَعْلا  َوُھَو  ۚ ٰىَلَْعْألا  َُلثَمْلا  ََِِّو  ۖ ِءْوَّسلا  َُلثَم  ِةَرِخْآلاِب  َنوُنِمْؤُی  َنیِذَّلِل َال  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:60] (see commentary for verse 57)

َالَو ًۖ ةَعاَس  َنوُرِْخَأتْسَی  ْمُُھلََجأ َال  َءاَج  َاِذإَف  ۖ ىمَسُم  ٍلََجأ  ٰىَِلإ  ْمُھُرِّخَؤُی  َلَو  ْنِكٰ ٍةَّبَاد  ْنِم  اَھْیَلَع  َكََرت  اَم  ْمِھِمْلُظِب  َساَّنلا  َُّا  ُذِخاَؤُی  ْوَلَو 
َنوُمِدَْقتْسَی {61 }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:61]
Refer to the commentary of Al Araf: 34 and Yunus: 49.
 
 

َنوُطَرْفُم {62 ْمُھََّنأَو  َراَّنلا  ُمُھَل  ََّنأ  َمَرَج  ۖ ٰىَنْسُحْلا َال  ُمُھَل  ََّنأ  َبِذَكْلا  ُمُُھتَنِسَْلأ  ُفَِصتَو  َنوُھَرْكَی  اَم   َِِّ َنوَُلعْجَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:62]



Refer to the commentary of verses 57 to 60 of this surah.
 
 

ٌمیَِلأ {63 ٌبَاذَع  ْمُھَلَو  َمْوَیْلا  ُمُھُّیِلَو  َوُھَف  ْمُھَلاَمَْعأ  ُناَطْیَّشلا  ُمُھَل  َنَّیَزَف  َكِلْبَق  ْنِم  ٍمَُمأ  ٰىَِلإ  اَنْلَسَْرأ  ْدََقل  ََِّات  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:63]
Refer to the commentary of Al Araf: 16 and 17.
 
 

َنوُنِمْؤُی {64 ٍمْوَقِل  ًةَمْحَرَو  ًىدُھَو  ۙ ِھیِف  اوَُفَلتْخا  يِذَّلا  ُمُھَل  َنِّیَُبتِل  َّالِإ  َبَاتِكْلا  َكْیَلَع  اَنْلَزَْنأ  اَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:64]
"Which they differ", may cover polytheism, dualism, trinity, crucification and resurrection of

prophet Isa, and what is permissible and what is forbidden, and in fact all other points of difference .
 
 

َنوُعَمْسَی {65 ٍمْوَقِل  ًةَیَآل  َذ  َكِلٰ يِف  َّنِإ  ۚ اَھِتْوَم  َدْعَب  َضَْرْألا  ِھِب  اَیَْحأَف  ًءاَم  ِءاَمَّسلا  َنِم  َلَزَْنأ  َُّاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:65]
Some commentators interpret this verse as under:
 
When ignorance kills the soul, the life-giving fertilising shower of Allah's revelation (the Quran)

puts new life into it through its guidance, wisdom and mercy.
 
 

َنیِبِراَّشلِل {66 اًغِئاَس  اًصِلاَخ  اًنَبَل  ٍَمدَو  ٍثْرَف  ِنْیَب  ْنِم  ِھِنوُطُب  يِف  اَّمِم  ْمُكیِقْسُن  ًۖ ةَرْبِعَل  ِماَعَْنْألا  يِف  ْمُكَل  َّنِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:66] 

َنوُلِقْعَی {67 ٍمْوَقِل  ًةَیَآل  َذ  َكِلٰ يِف  َّنِإ  ۗ اًنَسَح  اًقْزِرَو  اًرَكَس  ُھْنِم  َنُوذِخََّتت  ِباَنَْعْألاَو  ِلیِخَّنلا  ِتاَرََمث  ْنِمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:67]
Aqa Mahdi Puya say:
 
There are wholesome drinks and food that can be had from the date-palm and the grapes, such as

vinegar and other non-intoxicating drinks. If sakar is taken in the sense of fermented intoxicating
drinks, even then this verse does not affect the prohibition.

 
 

َنوُشِرْعَی {68 اَّمِمَو  ِرَجَّشلا  َنِمَو  ًاتوُُیب  ِلاَبِجْلا  َنِم  يِذِخَّتا  َِنأ  ِلْحَّنلا  ىَِلإ  َكُّبَر  ٰىَحَْوأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:68]
For various meanings of wahi refer to the commentary of Al Fatihah: 7 on pages 27 and 28. In this

verse wahi means inspiration through instinctive urge created by Allah. In Zilzal: 5 it is said that
Allah revealed (awha) to the earth. The disciples of Isa were inspired (awhaytu) to believe in Allah
and prophet Isa, in Ma-idah: 111. The mother of Musa was inspired (awhayna) to suckle Musa in Al
Qasas: 7.

 
Whosoever receives wahi does not become the messenger or prophet of Allah.
  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 



Wahi, in its wider sense, is applicable to any knowledge or action (of a conscious being) which is
not obtained by observation and experience.

 
 
ٍمْوَقِل ًةَیَآل  َذ  َكِلٰ يِف  َّنِإ  ۗ ِساَّنلِل  ٌءاَفِش  ِھیِف  ُھُناَوَْلأ  ٌفَِلتْخُم  ٌباَرَش  اَھِنوُطُب  ْنِم  ُجُرْخَی  ۚ ًُالُلذ  ِِكّبَر  َُلبُس  يُِكلْساَف  ِتاَرَمَّثلا  ِّلُك  ْنِم  يِلُك  َُّمث 

َنوُرَّكََفتَی {69 }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:69] 

ٌریِدَق {70 ٌمیِلَع  ََّا  َّنِإ  ۚ ًائْیَش  ٍمْلِع  َدْعَب  َمَلْعَی  ْيَكِل َال  ِرُُمعْلا  َِلذَْرأ  ٰىَِلإ  ُّدَُری  ْنَم  ْمُكْنِمَو  ۚ ْمُكاَّفََوتَی  َُّمث  ْمُكََقلَخ  َُّاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:70] 

َِّا ِةَمْعِنِبََفأ  ۚ ٌءاَوَس  ِھیِف  ْمُھَف  ْمُُھناَمَْیأ  ْتَكَلَم  اَم  ٰىَلَع  ْمِھِقْزِر  ّداَرِب  يِ اوُلُِّضف  َنیِذَّلا  اَمَف  ۚ ِقْزِّرلا  يِف  ٍضْعَب  ٰىَلَع  ْمُكَضْعَب  َلََّضف  َُّاَو 
َنُودَحْجَی {71 }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:71] 
ْمُھ َِّا  ِتَمْعِنِبَو  َنوُنِمْؤُی  ِلِطاَبْلاِبََفأ  ۚ ِتاَبِّیَّطلا  َنِم  ْمُكَقَزَرَو  ًةَدَفَحَو  َنیِنَب  ْمُكِجاَوَْزأ  ْنِم  ْمُكَل  ََلعَجَو  اًجاَوَْزأ  ْمُكِسُفَْنأ  ْنِم  ْمُكَل  ََلعَج  َُّاَو 

َنوُُرفْكَی {72 }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:72]
Refer to the commentary of Nisa: I and Araf: 189 and 190.
 
 

َنوُعیَِطتْسَی {73 َالَو  ًائْیَش  ِضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  َنِم  اًقْزِر  ْمُھَل  ُكِلْمَی  اَم َال  َِّا  ِنُود  ْنِم  َنُوُدبْعَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:73] 

َنوُمَلَْعت {74 ُْمتَْنأَو َال  ُمَلْعَی  ََّا  َّنِإ  ۚ َلَاثَْمْألا   َِِّ اوُبِرَْضت  ََالف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:74] 

َْلب  َِّ ِۚ ُدْمَحْلا  ۚ َنوَُوتْسَی  ْلَھ  ۖ اًرْھَجَو  ارِس  ُھْنِم  ُقِفُْنی  َوُھَف  اًنَسَح  اًقْزِر  اَّنِم  ُهاَنْقَزَر  ْنَمَو  ٍءْيَش  ٰىَلَع  ُرِدَْقی  اًكوُلْمَم َال  ًادْبَع  ًَالثَم  َُّا  َبَرَض 
َنوُمَلْعَی {75 ْمُھَُرثَْكأ َال  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:75]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Islam teaches man to be active and useful to himself and others. Self-denial and disinterestedness

in the collective life are not encouraged by Islam.
 
On the one hand there was Ali ibn abi Talib, the truest identity of Holy Prophet, who gave away

whatever he had in the cause of Allah (Imam Husayn, his son, reached the highest peak of giving away
in the way of Allah), left no stone unturned and spared nothing that belonged to him or was in his
power to establish the true faith, in the worst circumstance (Refer to the commentary of Ali Imran: 52
and 53 for dawat dhil ashirah; Al Baqarah: 207 and Anfal: 30 for the night of hijrat; Ali Imran: 13
for the battle of Badr;

Al Baqarah: 214 and 251 for the battle of Khandaq; Ali Imran: 121, 122, 128, 140 to 142, 144, 151
to 156, 159, 166 to 168 and Anfal: 16 for the battle of Uhad; Al Bara-at: 25 to 27 for the battle of
Hunayn, and many other services he rendered to help and protect the Holy Prophet and his mission in
whose recognition the Holy Prophet declared at Ghadir Khum: "Of whomsoever I am mawla, Ali is
his mawla" (see commentary of Al Ma-idah: 67).

 
On the other hand there were in the history of Islam those who not only always shrinked and

stepped back at crucial times but also deserted the Holy Prophet whenever odds were against him.
See commentary of Al Baqarah: 214 and 251; Ali Imran: 121, 122, 128, 140 to 142, 151 to 156, 159,



166 to 168; Anfal: 16; and Al-Bara-at: 25 to 27, and Nisa: 65.
 
 
ُرُْمأَی ْنَمَو  َوُھ  يَِوتْسَی  ْلَھ  ۖ ٍرْیَخِب  ِْتأَی  ُھْھِّجَوُی َال  اَمَنَْیأ  ُهَالْوَم  ٰىَلَع  ٌّلَك  َوُھَو  ٍءْيَش  ٰىَلَع  ُرِدَْقی  ُمَكَْبأ َال  اَمُُھدََحأ  ِنْیَلُجَر  ًَالثَم  َُّا  َبَرَضَو 

ٍمیَِقتْسُم {76 ٍطاَرِص  ٰىَلَع  َوُھَو  ۙ ِلْدَعْلاِب  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:76] (see commentary for verse 75)

ٌریِدَق {77 ٍءْيَش  ِّلُك  ٰىَلَع  ََّا  َّنِإ  ۚ ُبَرَْقأ  َوُھ  َْوأ  ِرََصبْلا  ِحْمَلَك  َّالِإ  ِةَعاَّسلا  ُرَْمأ  اَمَو  ۚ ِضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  ُبْیَغ  ََِِّو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:77] 

َنوُرُكَْشت {78 ْمُكََّلعَل  َۙ ةَدِئَْفْألاَو  َراَصَْبْألاَو  َعْمَّسلا  ُمُكَل  ََلعَجَو  ًائْیَش  َنوُمَلَْعت  ْمُكِتاَھَُّمأ َال  ِنوُطُب  ْنِم  ْمُكَجَرَْخأ  َُّاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:78] 

َنوُنِمْؤُی {79 ٍمْوَقِل  ٍتاَیَآل  َذ  َكِلٰ يِف  َّنِإ  ُۗ َّا  َّالِإ  َّنُھُكِسُْمی  اَم  ِءاَمَّسلا  ِّوَج  يِف  ٍتاَرَّخَسُم  ِرْیَّطلا  ىَِلإ  اْوَرَی  ْمََلأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:79] 

اَھِراَبَْوأَو اَھِفاَوَْصأ  ْنِمَو  ۙ ْمُكِتَماَِقإ  َمْوَیَو  ْمُكِنْعَظ  َمْوَی  اَھَنوُّفَِختَْست  ًاتوُُیب  ِماَعَْنْألا  ِدوُلُج  ْنِم  ْمُكَل  ََلعَجَو  اًنَكَس  ْمُكِتوُُیب  ْنِم  ْمُكَل  ََلعَج  َُّاَو 
ٍنیِح {80 ٰىَِلإ  اًعَاتَمَو  ًاثَاَثأ  اَھِراَعَْشأَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:80] 
َُھتَمْعِن ُّمُِتی  َذَك  َكِلٰ ۚ ْمُكَْسأَب  ْمُكیَِقت  َلیِباَرَسَو  َّرَحْلا  ُمُكیَِقت  َلیِباَرَس  ْمُكَل  ََلعَجَو  اًناَنَْكأ  ِلاَبِجْلا  َنِم  ْمُكَل  ََلعَجَو  ًالَالِظ  َقَلَخ  اَّمِم  ْمُكَل  ََلعَج  َُّاَو 

َنوُمِلُْست {81 ْمُكََّلعَل  ْمُكْیَلَع  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:81] 

ُنیِبُمْلا {82 ُغََالبْلا  َكْیَلَع  اَمَِّنإَف  اْوَّلََوت  ِْنإَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:82] 

َنوُرِفاَكْلا {83 ُمُھَُرثَْكأَو  اَھَنوُرِكُْنی  َُّمث  َِّا  َتَمْعِن  َنوُفِرْعَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:83] 
Ni-mat means bounty, favour, blessings.
 
Imam Jafar bin Muhammad as Sadiq said:
 
"The ni-mat of Allah was completed and perfected when the wilayah of Ali ibn abi Talib was

confirmed at Ghadir Khum by the Holy Prophet by appointing him as the mawla(master) of the
believers, just like him, to represent him in all affairs, after his departure from this world."

 
If the commentary of Ma-idah: 5, 55 and 67 is studied carefully, it becomes clear and obvious

that ni-mat, in this verse, refers to the Holy Prophet and his Ahl ul bayt; and "they deny it" refers to
those who deprived them of their divine rights, harassed, persecuted and killed them.

 
 

َنوَُبتَْعتْسُی {84 ْمُھ  َالَو  اوُرَفَك  َنیِذَّلِل  ُنَذْؤُی  َُّمث َال  ًادیِھَش  ٍةَُّمأ  ِّلُك  ْنِم  َُثعْبَن  َمْوَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:84]
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 143; Nisa . 41 and Hud: 18 and verse 89 of this surah.
 
 

َنوُرَظُْنی {85 ْمُھ  َالَو  ْمُھْنَع  ُفَّفَخُی  ََالف  َبَاذَعْلا  اوُمَلَظ  َنیِذَّلا  َىأَر  َاذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:85] 

َنوُبِذاَكَل {86 ْمُكَّنِإ  َلْوَقْلا  ُمِھْیَِلإ  اْوَقَْلأَف  ۖ َِكنُود  ْنِم  وُعْدَن  اَّنُك  َنیِذَّلا  اَنُؤاَكَرُش  ِءَالُؤَٰھ  اَنَّبَر  اوُلاَق  ْمُھَءاَكَرُش  اوُكَرَْشأ  َنیِذَّلا  َىأَر  َاذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:86] 



َنوَُرتَْفی {87 اوُناَك  اَم  ْمُھْنَع  َّلَضَو  ۖ َمَلَّسلا  ٍذِئَمْوَی  َِّا  ىَِلإ  اْوَقَْلأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:87] 

َنُودِسُْفی {88 اوُناَك  اَمِب  ِبَاذَعْلا  َقْوَف  اًبَاذَع  ْمُھاَنْدِز  َِّا  ِلیِبَس  ْنَع  اوُّدَصَو  اوُرَفَك  َنیِذَّلا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:88] 

ًةَمْحَرَو ًىدُھَو  ٍءْيَش  ِّلُكِل  اًناَیْبِت  َبَاتِكْلا  َكْیَلَع  اَنْلَّزَنَو  ۚ ِءَالُؤَٰھ  ٰىَلَع  ًادیِھَش  َِكب  اَْنئِجَو  ۖ ْمِھِسُفَْنأ  ْنِم  ْمِھْیَلَع  ًادیِھَش  ٍةَُّمأ  ِّلُك  يِف  َُثعْبَن  َمْوَیَو 
َنیِمِلْسُمْلِل {89 ٰىَرْشُبَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:89]
The Holy Prophet, who came with the book ( a guide, a mercy and glad tidings to those who submit

themselves to Allah) explaining all things, is a witness over all the witnesses. In addition to verses
mentioned in the commentary of verse 84 of this surah, please refer to Bani Israil: 71 and An Nur: 24.

 
Evidence given by a witness can be accepted only when the witness has witnessed the event which

is being examined. Every messenger of Allah will give evidence about the response of his people to
whom he was sent to preach the message of Allah; while the Holy Prophet will be a witness over all
the prophets and messengers of Allah who will be raised as witnesses over their respective
followers.

 
The Holy Prophet said:
 
"I was the prophet of Allah when Adam was in the process of creation."
 
It implies that he was present in this world from the very beginning and will be here till the end to

witness that which had happened and that which is taking place. It is nothing but a fabricated and
mischievous tale, very popular among the common Muslims, that when Jibra-il came to him he could
not recognise him, and was frightened so much that he began to tremble in fear; and at last came to his
senses when his wife and her uncle, Warqa bin Nawfil, told him that he was chosen as the last
messenger of Allah.

 
 

َنوُرََّكَذت {90 ْمُكََّلعَل  ْمُكُظِعَی  ِۚ يْغَبْلاَو  ِرَكْنُمْلاَو  ِءاَشْحَفْلا  ِنَع  ٰىَھْنَیَو  ٰىَبُْرقْلا  يِذ  ِءَاتیِإَو  ِناَسْحِْإلاَو  ِلْدَعْلاِب  ُرُْمأَی  ََّا  َّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:90]
Allah commands justice, kindness and giving to kinsfolk that which is their due, therefore when the

ruling party refused to acknowledge the rights of Bibi Fatimah in the matter of the inheritance of the
garden of Fadak, they, in fact, accused the Holy Prophet of not carrying out the command of Allah
given in this verse.

 
Please refer to the commentary of Anfal: 41; Bani Israil: 26; Rum: 38; and Hashr: 7, in the light of

which Imam Muhammad bin Ali al Baqir said:
 
"In 'giving to the relatives' relatives refers to the relatives of the Holy Prophet."
 
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Uthman ibn Mazun, one of the very early believers, said:
 



"I became a Muslim because of my friendship with the Holy Prophet, otherwise it was not a
sincere avowal of belief; but when this verse was revealed I was with him and it changed my
motivated and superficial declaration of faith into the "from the bottom of the heart" devotion to the
religion of Islam. I went to Abu Talib and recited it before him. He said: 'O people of Quraysh!
Follow Muhammad. You will achieve success and walk on the right path. He does not command you
to do anything but what is right, virtuous and the best.' Then I went to Walid ibn Mughayra who, after
hearing this verse said: 'Muhammad has said a very good saying; and if his God has said it then
certainly it is an excellent virtue.'"

 
Abu Talib wholeheartedly believed in the truthfulness of his nephew and his teachings from the

very beginning.
 
 

91} َنوَُلعَْفت اَم  ُمَلْعَی  ََّا  َّنِإ  ۚ ًالیِفَك  ْمُكْیَلَع  ََّا  ُُمتَْلعَج  ْدَقَو  اَھِدیِكَْوت  َدْعَب  َناَمَْیْألا  اوُُضقَْنت  َالَو  ُْمتْدَھاَع  َاذِإ  َِّا  ِدْھَعِب  اوُفَْوأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:91]
In 10 Hijra, on the 18th of Dhilhajj, the Holy Prophet obtained an oath of allegiance to Ali ibn abi

Talib from all his followers (refer to Ma idah: 67), but they did not fulfil the covenant made with
Allah and His prophet, though He commands them, in this verse, not to break their oaths after they had
confirmed them and made Allah their surety.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
This verse enjoins fulfilment of all promises, undertakings, pacts or covenants particularly when

Allah has been made the surety, provided they are not ungodly or contrary to Islamic injunctions as
implied by the phrase ahdillah.

 
 

ۚ ِھِب َُّا  ُمُكوُلْبَی  اَمَّنِإ  ۚ ٍةَُّمأ  ْنِم  ٰىَبَْرأ  َيِھ  ٌةَُّمأ  َنوَُكت  َْنأ  ْمُكَنْیَب  ًالَخَد  ْمُكَناَمَْیأ  َنُوذِخََّتت  ًاثاَكَْنأ  ٍةَّوُق  ِدْعَب  ْنِم  اَھَلْزَغ  ْتََضَقن  يِتَّلاَك  اوُنوَُكت  َالَو 
َنوُفَِلتَْخت {92 ِھیِف  ُْمتْنُك  اَم  ِةَماَیِقْلا  َمْوَی  ْمُكَل  َّنَنِّیَُبیَلَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:92]
In continuation of the preceding verse it is stated that to break the covenant of Allah is like the

foolish act of a woman who uses labour and skill to spin good and strong yarn and then untwist its
constituent strands and break them into loose pieces.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Bibi Zaynab, the daughter of Ali and Fatimah, quoted this verse before the Muslims who gathered

in the streets of Kufa, when she was brought there after the martyrdom of Imam Husayn at Karbala.
They had broken their covenant made with Allah and His prophet because they found one party more
numerous than another and completely forgot that the vicissitudes of fortune was a test appointed by
Allah.

 
The word ummat has been used here for imam as in al Baqarah: 143; Ali Imran: 104 and 110.
 
 



َنوُلَمَْعت {93 ُْمتْنُك  اَّمَع  َّنَُلأُْستَلَو  ۚ ُءاَشَی  ْنَم  يِدْھَیَو  ُءاَشَی  ْنَم  ُّلُِضی  َلَو  ْنِكٰ ًةَدِحاَو  ًةَُّمأ  ْمُكََلعَجَل  َُّا  َءاَش  ْوَلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:93]
Refer to the commentary of Ma-idah: 48; Ibrahim: 4 and Hud: 118.
 
 

94} ٌمیِظَع ٌبَاذَع  ْمُكَلَو  ِۖ َّا  ِلیِبَس  ْنَع  ُْمتَْددَص  اَمِب  َءوُّسلا  اوُقُوَذتَو  اَھِتوُُبث  َدْعَب  ٌَمدَق  َّلَِزتَف  ْمُكَنْیَب  ًالَخَد  ْمُكَناَمَْیأ  اُوذِخََّتت  َالَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:94] 

َنوُمَلَْعت {95 ُْمتْنُك  ْنِإ  ْمُكَل  ٌرْیَخ  َوُھ  َِّا  َدْنِع  اَمَّنِإ  ۚ ًالیَِلق  اًنََمث  َِّا  ِدْھَعِب  اوَُرتَْشت  َالَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:95] 

َنوُلَمْعَی {96 اوُناَك  اَم  ِنَسَْحأِب  ْمُھَرَْجأ  اوُرَبَص  َنیِذَّلا  َّنَیِزْجَنَلَو  ۗ ٍقاَب  َِّا  َدْنِع  اَمَو  ُۖ دَفْنَی  ْمَُكدْنِع  اَم  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:96] 

َنوُلَمْعَی {97 اوُناَك  اَم  ِنَسَْحأِب  ْمُھَرَْجأ  ْمُھَّنَیِزْجَنَلَو  ًۖ ةَبِّیَط  ًةاَیَح  ُھَّنَیِیْحُنََلف  ٌنِمْؤُم  َوُھَو  َٰىثُْنأ  َْوأ  ٍرََكذ  ْنِم  اًحِلاَص  َلِمَع  ْنَم  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:97] 

ِمیِجَّرلا {98 ِناَطْیَّشلا  َنِم  َِّاِب  ْذَِعتْساَف  َنآُْرقْلا  َْتأَرَق  َاِذإَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:98] 

َنوُلَّكََوتَی {99 ْمِھِّبَر  ٰىَلَعَو  اوُنَمآ  َنیِذَّلا  ىَلَع  ٌناَطْلُس  ُھَل  َسْیَل  ُھَّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:99] 

َنوُكِرْشُم {100 ِھِب  ْمُھ  َنیِذَّلاَو  ُھَنْوَّلََوتَی  َنیِذَّلا  ىَلَع  ُھُناَطْلُس  اَمَّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:100] 

َنوُمَلْعَی {101 ْمُھَُرثَْكأ َال  َْلب  ۚ ٍَرتْفُم  َتَْنأ  اَمَّنِإ  اوُلاَق  ُلِّزَُنی  اَمِب  ُمَلَْعأ  َُّاَو  ۙ ٍةَیآ  َناَكَم  ًةَیآ  اَنْلَّدَب  َاذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:101]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 106; and Yunus: IS and 16, which deal with the true

position of abrogation and changes in the Quran.
 
The doctrine of progressive revelation from age to age and time to time does not mean that Allah's

fundamental law changes. It was sheer ignorance of the infidels to charge the messenger of Allah with
forgery because the message as revealed to him was in different form from that which was revealed
before, when the core of the truth is the same, for it came from Allah. This verse refers to the changes
the Quran introduced in the teachings of the previous scriptures because of which the infidels thought
that it was a forgery, and asserts that the same holy spirit (Jibra-il) has brought the revelation to the
Holy Prophet.

 
The idea of abrogation in the recitation of the Quran is a misconceived theory which has been dealt

with by me in my essay "The genuineness of the Holy Quran."
 
 

َنیِمِلْسُمْلِل {102 ٰىَرْشُبَو  ًىدُھَو  اوُنَمآ  َنیِذَّلا  َِتَّبُثیِل  ِّقَحْلاِب  َِكّبَر  ْنِم  ُِسُدقْلا  ُحوُر  ُھَلَّزَن  ُْلق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:102] (see commentary for verse 101)

ٌنیِبُم {103 ٌّيِبَرَع  ٌناَسِل  َاذَٰھَو  ٌّيِمَجَْعأ  ِھْیَِلإ  َنُودِحُْلی  يِذَّلا  ُناَسِل  ۗ ٌرَشَب  َّلُعی  ُھُمِ اَمَّنِإ  َنوُلوَُقی  ْمُھََّنأ  ُمَلْعَن  ْدََقلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:103] (see commentary for verse 101)

ٌمیَِلأ {104 ٌبَاذَع  ْمُھَلَو  َُّا  ُمِھیِدْھَی  َِّا َال  ِتاَیآِب  َنوُنِمْؤُی  َنیِذَّلا َال  َّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:104] (see commentary for verse 101)



َنوُبِذاَكْلا {105 ُمُھ  َلُوأَو  َِكئٰ ِۖ َّا  ِتاَیآِب  َنوُنِمْؤُی  َنیِذَّلا َال  َبِذَكْلا  يَِرتَْفی  اَمَّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:105] (see commentary for verse 101)
ٌبَاذَع ْمُھَلَو  َِّا  َنِم  ٌبَضَغ  ْمِھْیََلعَف  اًرْدَص  ِرْفُكْلاِب  َحَرَش  ْنَم  َلَو  ْنِكٰ ِناَمیِْإلاِب  ٌّنِئَمْطُم  ُھُبَْلقَو  َهِرُْكأ  ْنَم  َّالِإ  ِھِناَمیِإ  ِدْعَب  ْنِم  َِّاِب  َرَفَك  ْنَم 

ٌمیِظَع {106 }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:106]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
This verse clearly enjoins taqiyah-concealing belief in Allah under compulsion or duress but heart

remaining firm in faith. Taqiyah is not hypocrisy.
 
Once the infidels of Makka subjected Ammar Yasir to unspeakable tortures for his belief in Islam

and forced him to utter a word construed as recantation, though his heart never waved and he came
back to the Holy Prophet at once, who consoled him for his pain and confirmed his faith.

 
 

َنیِرِفاَكْلا {107 َمْوَقْلا  يِدْھَی  ََّا َال  ََّنأَو  ِةَرِخْآلا  ىَلَع  اَیْنُّدلا  َةاَیَحْلا  اوُّبََحتْسا  ُمُھََّنأِب  َذ  َكِلٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:107]
The later part of the preceding verse and these verses refer to disbelievers. Refer to the

commentary of al Baqarah: 7.
 
 

َنوُِلفاَغْلا {108 ُمُھ  َلُوأَو  َِكئٰ ۖ ْمِھِراَصَْبأَو  ْمِھِعْمَسَو  ْمِھِبوُُلق  ٰىَلَع  َُّا  ََعبَط  َنیِذَّلا  َلُوأ  َِكئٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:108] (see commentary for verse 107)

َنوُرِساَخْلا {109 ُمُھ  ِةَرِخْآلا  يِف  ْمُھََّنأ  َمَرَج  {َال 
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:109] (see commentary for verse 107)

ٌمیِحَر {110 ٌروَُفغَل  اَھِدْعَب  ْنِم  َكَّبَر  َّنِإ  اوُرَبَصَو  اُودَھاَج  َُّمث  اوُنُِتف  اَم  ِدْعَب  ْنِم  اوُرَجاَھ  َنیِذَّلِل  َكَّبَر  َّنِإ  َُّمث  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:110] 

َنوُمَلْظُی {111 ْمُھَو َال  َْتلِمَع  اَم  ٍسَْفن  ُّلُك  ٰىَّفَُوتَو  اَھِسَْفن  ْنَع  ُلِداَُجت  ٍسَْفن  ُّلُك  يِْتَأت  َمْوَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:111] 

اَمِب ِفْوَخْلاَو  ِعوُجْلا  َساَبِل  َُّا  اَھَقَاَذأَف  َِّا  ُِمعَْنأِب  ْتَرَفَكَف  ٍناَكَم  ِّلُك  ْنِم  ًادَغَر  اَُھقْزِر  اَھیِْتأَی  ًةَّنِئَمْطُم  ًةَنِمآ  َْتناَك  ًةَیْرَق  ًَالثَم  َُّا  َبَرَضَو 
َنوُعَنَْصی {112 اوُناَك  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:112] 
َنوُمِلاَظ {113 ْمُھَو  ُبَاذَعْلا  ُمَُھذََخأَف  ُهوُبَّذَكَف  ْمُھْنِم  ٌلوُسَر  ْمُھَءاَج  ْدََقلَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:113] 
َنُوُدبَْعت {114 ُهاَّیِإ  ُْمتْنُك  ْنِإ  َِّا  َتَمْعِن  اوُرُكْشاَو  اًبِّیَط  ًالَالَح  َُّا  ُمُكَقَزَر  اَّمِم  اوُلُكَف  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:114] 
115} ٌمیِحَر ٌروُفَغ  ََّا  َِّنإَف  ٍداَع  َالَو  ٍغاَب  َرْیَغ  َّرُطْضا  ِنَمَف  ۖ ِھِب  َِّا  ِرْیَغِل  َّلُِھأ  اَمَو  ِریِزْنِخْلا  َمْحَلَو  َمَّدلاَو  ََةتْیَمْلا  ُمُكْیَلَع  َمَّرَح  اَمَّنِإ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:115]
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 173 and An-am: I 19 to 122, and 137.
 
 

َبِذَكْلا َال َِّا  ىَلَع  َنوَُرتَْفی  َنیِذَّلا  َّنِإ  ۚ َبِذَكْلا  َِّا  ىَلَع  اوَُرتَْفتِل  ٌماَرَح  َاذَٰھَو  ٌلَالَح  َاذَٰھ  َبِذَكْلا  ُمُُكتَنِسَْلأ  ُفَِصت  اَمِل  اوُلوَُقت  َالَو 
َنوُحِلُْفی {116 }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:116] (see commentary for verse 115)



ٌمیَِلأ {117 ٌبَاذَع  ْمُھَلَو  ٌلیَِلق  ٌعَاتَم  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:117] 

َنوُمِلْظَی {118 ْمُھَسُفَْنأ  اوُناَك  َلَو  ْنِكٰ ْمُھاَنْمَلَظ  اَمَو  ۖ ُلْبَق  ْنِم  َكْیَلَع  اَنْصََصق  اَم  اَنْمَّرَح  اُوداَھ  َنیِذَّلا  ىَلَعَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:118]
Refer to the commentary of Ali Imran: 93.
 
 

ٌمیِحَر {119 ٌروَُفغَل  اَھِدْعَب  ْنِم  َكَّبَر  َّنِإ  اوُحَلَْصأَو  َذ  َكِلٰ ِدْعَب  ْنِم  اوُبَات  َُّمث  ٍةَلاَھَجِب  َءوُّسلا  اوُلِمَع  َنیِذَّلِل  َكَّبَر  َّنِإ  َُّمث  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:119]
Refer to he commentary of Nisa: 17.
 
 

َنیِكِرْشُمْلا {120 َنِم  َُكی  ْمَلَو  اًفیِنَح   َِِّ ًاتِناَق  ًةَُّمأ  َناَك  َمیِھاَرْبِإ  َّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:120]
Refer to the commentary of Al Baqarah: 124 and 130 ; and An-am: 76 to 91.
  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Ibrahim has been referred to as an individual but described as ummat which cannot be interpreted

in any other way but to say that "Ibrahim was indeed an Imam"-a distinctive person or a leader of
mankind. In the Quran the word ummat has been used to refer to a distinctly distinguished person, or
group, or a period of time or a position of space-to which attention is drawn.

 
 

ٍمیَِقتْسُم {121 ٍطاَرِص  ٰىَِلإ  ُهَادَھَو  ُهاََبتْجا  ۚ ِھُِمعَْنِأل  اًرِكاَش  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:121] (see commentary for verse 120)

َنیِحِلاَّصلا {122 َنِمَل  ِةَرِخْآلا  يِف  ُھَّنِإَو  ًۖ ةَنَسَح  اَیْنُّدلا  يِف  ُهاَنَْیتآَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:122] (see commentary for verse 120)

َنیِكِرْشُمْلا {123 َنِم  َناَك  اَمَو  ۖ اًفیِنَح  َمیِھاَرْبِإ  َةَّلِم  ْعِبَّتا  َِنأ  َكْیَِلإ  اَنْیَحَْوأ  َُّمث  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:123] (see commentary for verse 120)

َنوُفَِلتْخَی {124 ِھیِف  اوُناَك  اَمیِف  ِةَماَیِقْلا  َمْوَی  ْمُھَنْیَب  ُمُكْحَیَل  َكَّبَر  َّنِإَو  ۚ ِھیِف  اوَُفَلتْخا  َنیِذَّلا  ىَلَع  ُتْبَّسلا  َلِعُج  اَمَّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:124]
In this wonderful passage are laid down principles of religious teaching, which are good for all

times.
  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
In the Quran wisdom implies a gift or endowment of Allah given to His prophets and His chosen

representatives (from among the ali Ibrahim) as explained in the commentary of Al Baqarah: 231,
269 ; Ali Imran: 48, 81, 101 to 115, 164 ; and Nisa: 54, 113; also refer to Luqman: 12; Ahzab: 34;
Sad: 20; and Jumu-ah: 2. Those who follow them and use their wisdom can also invite people to the
truth.

 
The Holy Prophet said:
 



"I am the city of knowledge and Ali is its gate."
 
Please refer to the introduction of al-Bara-at according to which only the Holy Prophet or Ali were

entitled to preach the message of Allah.
 
 
ُمَلَْعأ َوُھَو  ۖ ِھِلیِبَس  ْنَع  َّلَض  ْنَمِب  ُمَلَْعأ  َوُھ  َكَّبَر  َّنِإ  ۚ ُنَسَْحأ  َيِھ  يِتَّلاِب  ْمُھْلِداَجَو  ۖ ِةَنَسَحْلا  ِةَظِعْوَمْلاَو  ِةَمْكِحْلاِب  َِكّبَر  ِلیِبَس  ٰىَِلإ  ُعْدا 

َنیَِدتْھُمْلاِب {125 }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:125] 

َنیِرِباَّصلِل {126 ٌرْیَخ  َوُھَل  ُْمتْرَبَص  ْنِئَلَو  ۖ ِھِب  ُْمتْبِقوُع  اَم  ِْلثِمِب  اوُبِقاَعَف  ُْمتْبَقاَع  ْنِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:126]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
In strictest equity the Quran allows those who have been wronged or oppressed to pay back in the

same coin but the sufferer is not entitled to give a worse blow than is given to him. But those who
have reached a higher spiritual level do not even do that. They restrain themselves, and are patient,
and they forgive for the sake of Allah and in the way of Allah. 
َنوُرُكْمَی {127 اَّمِم  ٍقْیَض  يِف  َُكت  َالَو  ْمِھْیَلَع  ْنَزَْحت  َالَو  ِۚ َّاِب  َّالِإ  َكُرْبَص  اَمَو  ْرِبْصاَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:127] (see commentary for verse 126)
َنوُنِسْحُم {128 ْمُھ  َنیِذَّلاَو  اْوَقَّتا  َنیِذَّلا  َعَم  ََّا  َّنِإ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 16:128] (see commentary for verse 126)



2Chapter
17th - Tafsir Surah Al-Israa' (The Night Journey)

ُعیِمَّسلا َوُھ  ُھَّنِإ  ۚ اَنِتاَیآ  ْنِم  ُھَیُِرنِل  ُھَلْوَح  اَنْكَراَب  يِذَّلا  ىَصَْقْألا  ِدِجْسَمْلا  ىَِلإ  ِماَرَحْلا  ِدِجْسَمْلا  َنِم  ًالْیَل  ِهِدْبَعِب  ٰىَرَْسأ  يِذَّلا  َناَحْبُس 
ُریَِصبْلا {1 }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:1]
This verse is about the physical ascension (mi-raj) of the Holy Prophet to the highest station in the

heaven.
 
The mi-raj; is usually dated to the 27th night of the month of Rajab in the year before hijrat. While

the Holy Prophet finished his night prayers in the house of his cousin, Ummi Hani, the sister of Ali ibn
Abu Talib, the angel Jibra-il came to him with the invitation of the Lord of the worlds to have a
journey to the highest heaven. Jibrail first took him to the Ka-bah (the Masjid al Haram) and from
there he was taken to the farthest masjid in the heavens. Although aqsa means "the farthest" but most
of the translators and commentators confuse this word with the name of Masjid al Aqsa in Jerusalem.
Farthest is an adjective used to refer to the masjid in the most distant heaven. The distance between
the Masjid al Haram and the Masjid al Aqsa in Jerusalem is not more than a few hundred miles which
cannot be described as farthest. Moreover, the journey to Jerusalem was meaningless when the divine
purpose was to show the Holy Prophet the wonders of the glory of the kingdom of Allah. If Allah had
selected an earthly place to do this He could have chosen the Masjid al Hama.

 
According to the Ahl ul Bayt the mi-raj was a physical ascension, not a vision or dream in sleep or

slumber, because even ordinary men see such things in their dreams. It was no doubt a spiritual
realisation but attained by an actual journey. To bring the position of the Holy Prophet to the level of
ordinary mortals, A-isha and Mu-awiyah had reported that the mi-raj; was only a vision. In view of
what history and traditions say about the credibility of these two reporters, a large number of Sunni
authorities have rejected their point of view and have accepted the fact that it was a physical
ascension. Please refer to Aqa Puya's essay "Genuineness of the Holy Quran" to know about what is
written about A-isha in Sahih Bukhari, and as for Mu-awiyah there are no two opinions about his
hostility towards the Holy Prophet and his Ahl ul Bayt, and for his deceit, cunning and falsehood refer
to At Tahrim: 4 and Muhammad: 22. Those who doubt the great miracle of the physical ascension of
the Holy Prophet wrought by Allah should also doubt as to how Allah could create the universe out of
nothing, or how He could make virgin Maryam give birth to Prophet Isa, or how could Isa preach the
message of Allah from his cradle as a just born infant, or how could Allah split the sea to save Musa;
and how could the several other miracles mentioned in the Quran take place if the doubters insist
upon empirical justifications. The physical journey of the Holy Prophet to the arsh in the highest
heaven known as mi-raj; is an unheard of wonder of the world since its beginnings and shall remain
so to its end as the greatest miracle of the Almighty Lord of the worlds.

 



Among the celestial lights, where he received from Allah order for the five daily prayers, he saw
his own name together with that of Ali inscribed in the kalimah.

 
  

"There is no god save Allah, Muhammad is His Prophet and Ali is His wali." 
 

  
In the heaven Allah showed him Ali and said:
 
"O my Prophet Muhammad, I have given you Ali to be your vicegerent and successor. Peace be on

you from your Lord, and His grace and His bounties."
 
Then all the secrets of creation and what happened in the world since its creation and what will

take place were disclosed to the Holy Prophet. The Holy Prophet said:
 
"Peace from the Lord be on all the righteous servants of Allah, and peace be on all of you (O

angels), and His grace and His bounties."
 
When the Holy Prophet returned to Makka from his journey, before he related his experience, Ali

began to give every detail of his journey, which proves that in every single step the Holy Prophet had
taken during his journey Ali was with him; and this is the reason on account of which the Holy
Prophet said:

 
"I and Ali are of one and the same light."
 
In the bygone days ignorance might have prevented people to believe in the physical ascension of

the Holy Prophet as the most beloved friend of Allah-habiballah, and his having attained the highest
and the subtlest realisation of Allah's being, and seeing Ali face to face in the highest heaven, but
there is no ground for the people of this age to deny it in the midst of advancement of science and
technology, the step by step awareness of the laws, made by Allah, governing the operation of the
universe, with the help of which man is exploring the so far unknown frontiers in the space.

 
Also refer to the commentary of An Najm: 8 and 9 and books of history for the event of mi-raj.
  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The terms ascension and descension are used to explain the order of creation and the movement of

cognitive self through the various spheres of finite beings to the absolute and from there coming down
again through the various spheres of abstract and spiritual beings, of more comprehensive nature, to
the lowest finite world. This journey is intellectual as well as visual.

 
The intellectual journey is experienced by all seekers of truth with the help of spiritual faculties,

not bound by the physical senses. The visual journey begins from the highest point of the intellectual
achievement, using it as a base, and proceeds upwards through the various spheres of the spiritual
beings to higher and still higher levels till it reaches the absolute, and again comes down to its base.



There was no prophet who did not have this visual experience of ascension and descension, and, as
said in al Baqarah: 253, each had it in keeping with his potential, during sleep or wakefulness or in a
state in between them, once in a lifetime or often times as the Holy Prophet had done. being the
superior-most of them all. Not only the Holy Prophet but also his divinely commissioned successors
(the Imams of the Ahl ul Bayt) who, in soul and body, were from him and 11e from them, and all of
them were of one and the same divine light and origin, had the visual experience of ascension to the
absolute many a time,

 
The Quran in verse 33 of Ar-Rahman says that man can cross the bounds of the heavens and the

earth if he possesses the authority and has the power (knowledge of the laws enforced by Allah) to do
so. Therefore the theories based on ignorance from the laws made by Allah should not

 
be given any importance when they are put forward to deny not only the physical ascension of the

Holy Prophet but also all the miracles wrought by the prophets of Allah and His chosen
representatives .

 
Besides Ali ibn abi Talib and the Imams of the Ahl ul Bayt, a great number of reliable companions

and scholars such as Ibn Abbas, Ibn Masud, Jabir bin Abdullah Ansari, Hudhayfah and Ummi Hani
have confirmed the disappearance of the Holy Prophet from his bed in the house of Ummi Hani. So
far as the physical and the dimensional aspect of the journey is concerned, it was undoubtedly
physical. There is no logical, reasonable and scientific argument to prove its impossibility. As the
end of the ascension was the full realisation of the aosolute, while passing the boundaries of physical
realm, under the influence of divine light, his whole physical aspect was totally spiritualised and
transcended the properties of substance and corporeality. It was a total transcendence of the Holy
Prophet into a spiritual entity. Descension means his reappearance in his physical form. Only those
who know and believe that he was a light, the first created being, and the last and final messenger of
Allah can understand his ascension to the farthest stage where Allah's cognition is achieved in the
highest realm of creation, referred to in this verse as the masjid al aqsa, the environment of which is
blessed by His signs shown to the Holy Prophet.

 
Many a traditionists and commentators has dealt with his ascension at length in detail. A few points

discussed by the great scholar Tabrasi in his commentary, Majma-ul Bayan, are stated below.
 
 
The physical ascension in the state of wakefulness has to be accepted. There is no doubt in it.
 
Some of the details given by the traditionists and commentators about what the Holy Prophet did

and said during his ascension journey are not reasonable and in agreement with the articles of the
faith. There is no room for any proper interpretation except that he visited the heavens, met all the
prophets, saw paradise and hell, and fully comprehended the operation of the absolute omnipotent
authority of Allah, but all that which is narrated about his talking to Allah seeing Him and sitting with
Him on the arsh should be totally rejected because it is out-and-out anthropomorphism which is far
from the glory and absoluteness of Allah.

 
Neither was his chest opened nor washed, because he was free from all evil (dirt), and if there was



any spiritual dirt, washing with water would have not served the purpose. All this nonsense was
evidently borrowed from anthropomorphist theories of the pagan and Christian creeds by the
thoughtless narrators who thought that they should also attribute to their prophet all that which the
others had done to their religious leaders.

 
 
 

ًالیِكَو {2 يِنُود  ْنِم  اُوذِخََّتت  ََّالأ  َلیِئاَرْسِإ  يِنَبِل  ًىدُھ  ُهاَنَْلعَجَو  َبَاتِكْلا  ىَسوُم  اَنَْیتآَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:2]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Musa received the book (Tawrat) from Allah on a mountain. It was a miracle as the ascension of

the Holy Prophet was a miracle. The object of both the miracles is to make known to the people that
Allah is all-in-all, and He, as the omnipotent authority, controls all affairs.

 
 

اًروُكَش {3 ًادْبَع  َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ٍۚ حوُن  َعَم  اَنْلَمَح  ْنَم  َةَّیُِّرذ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:3]
Nuh was a grateful devotee of Allah. Bani Israil were the descendants of those faithful followers of

Nuh who were saved in the ark with him when the great flood came, but instead of celebrating the
praises of Allah they relapsed into idolatry, sin, and abominations.

 
 

اًریِبَك {4 اوُلُع  َّنُلَْعتَلَو  ِنَْیتَّرَم  ِضَْرْألا  يِف  َُّندِسُْفتَل  ِبَاتِكْلا  يِف  َلیِئاَرْسِإ  يِنَب  ٰىَِلإ  اَنْیََضقَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:4]
As said in verse 78 of al Ma-idah prophet Dawud and prophet Isa had cursed the Jews because

they used to belie, persecute and even kill their prophets.
 
 

ًالوُعْفَم {5 ًادْعَو  َناَكَو  ّدلا  ۚ ِراَیِ َلَالِخ  اوُساَجَف  ٍدیِدَش  ٍْسأَب  يِلُوأ  اَنَل  ًاداَبِع  ْمُكْیَلَع  اَْنثَعَب  اَمُھَالُوأ  ُدْعَو  َءاَج  َاِذإَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:5]
Please refer to Jeremiah 25: 9 where it is stated that the Lord said:
 
"I will send for my servant Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon. I will exterminate them and make

them a thing of horror and derision, a scandal for ever."
 
In Jeremiah 52: 4 to 27 the annihilation of the Jews alongwith their king Zedekiah and his sons and

the destruction of Jerusalem by the Babylonian Nebuchadrezzar in 586 B.C. is mentioned in detail.
The Babylonians penetrated through their lands, their temple, and their homes, and carried away the
Jews, men and women, into captivity.

 
 

اًریَِفن {6 ََرثَْكأ  ْمُكاَنَْلعَجَو  َنیِنَبَو  ٍلاَوَْمأِب  ْمُكاَنَْددَْمأَو  ْمِھْیَلَع  َةَّرَكْلا  ُمُكَل  اَنَْددَر  َُّمث  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:6]
The return of the Jews from the captivity was about 520 B.C. They started life afresh. They rebuilt



their temple. They carried out various reforms and developed a new Judaism under the guidance of
prophet Uzayr. Refer to Ezra 1: 1, 2 and 9 to 11; Ezra 2 :64 and 65.

 
 

اوُرَِّبُتیِلَو ٍةَّرَم  َلََّوأ  ُهوُلَخَد  اَمَك  َدِجْسَمْلا  اوُلُخْدَیِلَو  ْمُكَھوُجُو  اوُءوُسَیِل  ِةَرِخْآلا  ُدْعَو  َءاَج  َاِذإَف  ۚ اَھََلف  ُْمْتأََسأ  ْنِإَو  ۖ ْمُكِسُفَْنِأل  ُْمتْنَسَْحأ  ُْمتْنَسَْحأ  ْنِإ 
اًریِْبَتت {7 اْوَلَع  اَم  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:7]
The Jews again showed a stiff-necked resistance to Allah's message in the time of prophet Isa; and

the inevitable doom followed in the complete and final destruction of the temple under Titus in 70
A.D, when they rejected the message of Isa. See Matthew 23: 37 to 39 and 24 I and 2.

 
The opening sentence of this verse lays down the cardinal principle of the religion of Islam-man

has full freedom to do what he chooses to do, shouldering full responsibility of his actions. If he does
good, he does it for himself; and if he does evil, he does it for himself. There is no compulsion or
determinism-it is strictly followed by the followers of the school of Ahl ul Bayt. Also see al Baqarah:
48, 123, 254; An-am: 165; Bani Israil: 15; Ankabut: 12 and 13; Fatir: 18; Zumar: 7 ; Ha Mim: 46 ;
Jathiya: 15 ; and Najm: 38.

 
 

اًریِصَح {8 َنیِرِفاَكْلِل  َمَّنَھَج  اَنَْلعَجَو  ۘ اَنْدُع  ُْمتْدُع  ْنِإَو  ۚ ْمُكَمَحْرَی  َْنأ  ْمُكُّبَر  ٰىَسَع  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:8]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The misery of the Jews lasted from the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus to the establishment of

their state in 1948. If they again make mischief in the world, there will be no respite for them. It is a
prophecy.

 
 

اًریِبَك {9 اًرَْجأ  ْمُھَل  ََّنأ  ِتاَحِلاَّصلا  َنوُلَمْعَی  َنیِذَّلا  َنیِنِمْؤُمْلا  ُرِّشَُبیَو  ُمَوَْقأ  َيِھ  يِتَّلِل  يِدْھَی  َنآُْرقْلا  َاذَٰھ  َّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:9]
Aqa Mahdi Puya say:
 
First the ascension of the Holy Prophet to the highest stage of the finite state, beyond which is

nothing save absolute infinity, was stated, and then the partial book given to Musa was mentioned, and
in this verse the Quran is introduced to man as the universal book of guidance, because it was
revealed to a prophet who reached the highest perfection of qaba qawsayni aw adna (Najm: 9).
Compared to all other books, sent down on other prophets whose ascension was upto lower stages,
the Quran is the most comprehensive book of guidance and as perfect as the height to which the Lord
of the worlds allowed His most beloved friend, the Holy Prophet, to ascend.

 
 

اًمیَِلأ {10 اًبَاذَع  ْمُھَل  اَنَْدتَْعأ  ِةَرِخْآلاِب  َنوُنِمْؤُی  َنیِذَّلا َال  ََّنأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:10] 

ًالوُجَع {11 ُناَسْنِْإلا  َناَكَو  ۖ ِرْیَخْلاِب  ُهَءاَُعد  ِّرَّشلاِب  ُناَسْنِْإلا  ُعْدَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:11]



Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
This verse refers to the following situations:
 
(i) Helplessness produces worry and anger. Losing the sense of equilibrium, sometimes man, in

such a situation, feels disgusted and curses himself and his people as sincerely as he prays for good
and blessings.

 
(ii) Ignoring the ultimate consequences, sometimes, man prays for immediate gains and advantages

.
 
(iii) He also prays for forbidden things as he prays for lawful things.
 
In all such circumstances, if Allah accepts the prayers directed to Him, there will be unnecessary

destruction, chaos and disorder, which He, as the most merciful and all-wise Lord, does not will.
 
 
َّلُكَو ۚ َباَسِحْلاَو  َنیِنِّسلا  ََددَع  اوُمَلَْعتِلَو  ْمُكِّبَر  ْنِم  ًالَْضف  اوَُغتَْبتِل  ًةَرِصْبُم  ِراَھَّنلا  َةَیآ  اَنَْلعَجَو  ِلْیَّللا  َةَیآ  اَنْوَحَمَف  ۖ ِنَْیتَیآ  َراَھَّنلاَو  َلْیَّللا  اَنَْلعَجَو 

ًالیِصَْفت {12 ُهاَنْلََّصف  ٍءْيَش  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:12]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
In haste what man desires is compared to the obscurity of night which passes away. The sign of the

night is the moon which does not possess any light of its own but reflects the light of the sun. Also its
appearance is not regular. The sign of the day is the sun which radiates its own light. Also its
appearance is regular, because of which we regulate the calculation of time, even if it is measured by
the moon's revolutions.

 
 

اًروُشْنَم {13 ُهاَقَْلی  اًبَاتِك  ِةَماَیِقْلا  َمْوَی  ُھَل  ُجِرْخُنَو  ۖ ِھُِقنُع  يِف  ُهَرِئاَط  ُهاَنْمَزَْلأ  ٍناَسْنِإ  َّلُكَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:13]
Every person is responsible for the deeds he has done. Refer to the commentary of verse 7 of this

surah (second para).
 
 

اًبیِسَح {14 َكْیَلَع  َمْوَیْلا  َكِسَْفنِب  ٰىَفَك  ََكبَاتِك  ْأَرْقا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:14] (see commentary for verse 13)

ًالوُسَر {15 ََثعْبَن  ٰىَّتَح  ّذَعُم  َنیِبِ اَّنُك  اَمَو  ۗ ٰىَرُْخأ  َرْزِو  ٌةَرِزاَو  ُرَِزت  َالَو  ۚ اَھْیَلَع  ُّلَِضی  اَمَِّنإَف  َّلَض  ْنَمَو  ۖ ِھِسَْفنِل  يَِدتْھَی  اَمَِّنإَف  َٰىَدتْھا  ِنَم  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:15] (see commentary for verse 13)

اًریِمَْدت {16 اَھاَنْرََّمدَف  ُلْوَقْلا  اَھْیَلَع  َّقَحَف  اَھیِف  اوُقَسََفف  اَھیِفَرْتُم  اَنْرََمأ  ًةَیْرَق  َكِلُْھن  َْنأ  اَنْدََرأ  َاذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:16] 

اًریَِصب {17 اًریِبَخ  ِهِداَبِع  ِبوُُنذِب  َِكّبَرِب  ٰىَفَكَو  ٍۗ حوُن  ِدْعَب  ْنِم  ِنوُُرقْلا  َنِم  اَنْكَلَْھأ  ْمَكَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:17] 

اًروُحْدَم {18 اًموُمْذَم  اَھَالَْصی  َمَّنَھَج  ُھَل  اَنَْلعَج  َُّمث  ُدیُِرن  ْنَمِل  ُءاَشَن  اَم  اَھیِف  ُھَل  اَنْلَّجَع  َةَلِجاَعْلا  ُدیُِری  َناَك  ْنَم  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:18] 



اًروُكْشَم {19 ْمُُھیْعَس  َناَك  َلُوأَف  َِكئٰ ٌنِمْؤُم  َوُھَو  اَھَیْعَس  اَھَل  ٰىَعَسَو  َةَرِخْآلا  َداََرأ  ْنَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:19] 

اًروُظْحَم {20 َِكّبَر  ُءاَطَع  َناَك  اَمَو  ۚ َِكّبَر  ِءاَطَع  ْنِم  ِءَالُؤَٰھَو  ِءَالُؤَٰھ  ُّدُِمن  الُك  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:20] 

ًالیِضَْفت {21 ُرَبَْكأَو  ٍتاَجََرد  ُرَبَْكأ  ُةَرِخَْآللَو  ۚ ٍضْعَب  ٰىَلَع  ْمُھَضْعَب  اَنْلََّضف  َفْیَك  ْرُظْنا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:21] 

ًالُوذْخَم {22 اًموُمْذَم  َُدعَْقتَف  َرَخآ  َِلإ  اًھٰ َِّا  َعَم  َْلعَْجت  {َال 
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:22] 
اَمُھَل ُْلقَو  اَمُھْرَھَْنت  َالَو  ٍُّفأ  اَمُھَل  ُْلَقت  ََالف  اَمُھَالِك  َْوأ  اَمُُھدََحأ  َرَبِكْلا  ََكدْنِع  َّنَُغلْبَی  اَّمِإ  ۚ اًناَسْحِإ  ِنَْیدِلاَوْلاِبَو  ُهاَّیِإ  َّالِإ  اُوُدبَْعت  ََّالأ  َكُّبَر  ٰىََضقَو 

اًمیِرَك {23 ًالْوَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:23]
In these verses we have been commanded to honour our parents, be kind to them and show humility

before them. This command is bracketed with the command to worship the one true Allah. Our
spiritual advancement is tested by our behaviour towards our parents. We cannot expect Allah's
forgiveness if we are rude to those who brought us up.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
In verses 23 to 39 instructions have been given to regulate, harmonise and refine the human society

so as to eradicate sharr (evil) and establish khayr (good) among the individuals in a community.
They are turned into a source of wisdom revealed to the Holy Prophet in verse 39, and then the belief
in the absolute unity of Allah (monotheism) is mentioned which implies and carries in it all the
virtues stated here and elsewhere in the Quran.

 
 

اًریِغَص {24 يِناَیَّبَر  اَمَك  اَمُھْمَحْرا  ِّبَر  ُْلقَو  ِةَمْحَّرلا  َنِم  ِّلُّذلا  َحاَنَج  اَمُھَل  ْضِفْخاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:24] (see commentary for verse 23)

اًروُفَغ {25 َنیِباََّوْألِل  َناَك  ُھَِّنإَف  َنیِحِلاَص  اوُنوَُكت  ْنِإ  ۚ ْمُكِسوُُفن  يِف  اَمِب  ُمَلَْعأ  ْمُكُّبَر  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:25] (see commentary for verse 23)

اًریِذَْبت {26 ّذَُبت  ْرِ َالَو  ِلیِبَّسلا  َنْباَو  َنیِكْسِمْلاَو  ُھَّقَح  ٰىَبُْرقْلا  َاذ  ِتآَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:26]
Refer to the commentary of Anfal: 41 and Nahl: 90.
 
Bazaz, Abu Yula, Abu Hatim and Ibn Marduwayh relate on the authority of Abu Sa-id Khudhri that

as soon as this verse was revealed the Holy Prophet at once gave the garden of Fadak to his daughter,
Bibi Fatimah Zahra.

 
Ibn Jarir reports that once Imam Ali bin Husayn al Zayn al Abidin said to a Syrian:
 
"We are the near of kin referred to in this verse."
 
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
As stated above, after the revelation of this verse, the Holy Prophet gave the garden of Fadak to

Bibi Fatimah.



 
Abd ibn Salih, a courtier, had reported that Mamun al Rashid wrote a letter to Abdullah ibn Musa

to know his opinion about the issue of Fadak. Ibn Musa quoted the above noted tradition. Then
Mamun returned the land of Fadak to the children of Bibi Fatimah. The land the Jews left without a
heir was distributed by the Holy Prophet, as commanded by Allah (see Anfal: 1), with the consent of
the ansar, among the muhajirin who had abandoned their properties in Makka and were almost living
on dole. Many gardens and tracts of land, Bibi Fatimah inherited from her mother, Bibi Khadijah,
were in and around Makka. Through this verse Allah directed the Holy Prophet to give Bibi Fatimah
her due rights. So he gave her the garden of Fadak in fulfilment of her share as a muhajir and also
included his own share in it. During the lifetime of the Holy Prophet the land of Fadak was in the
active possession of Bibi Fatimah, but after the departure of the Holy Prophet from this world, the
first caliph seized the land. The evidence of Ali, Hasan and Husayn and her own was rejected,
notwithstanding their truthfulness made known to the people by Allah through Ali Imran: 61 and
Ahzab: 33. Her claim as the inheritor of the Holy Prophet was also rejected. Sahih Muslim and Sahih
Bukhari inform us that Umar used to point out Ali and Abbas as those who branded him and his
predecessor as usurpers and liars in connection with the property of Fadak, and neither Ali nor Abbas
ever denied it. Bibi Fatimah, after this incident, never talked to Abu Bakr and Umar, and asked Ali
not to allow them to attend her funeral prayers and burial. The confiscated property of Fadak was
never used for the well-being of the people nor for the maintenance of the Muslim army.

 
Every Umayyid ruler treated the garden of Fadak as his personal property, except Umar ibn Abdul

Aziz who, after making a thorough examination of the case, returned it to the Ahl ul Bayt. The Abbasi
rulers again took it away from the Ahl ul Bayt and used it as their property, till Mamun al Rashid
again conducted a thorough inquiry by a special court of jurists before which a follower of the Ahl ul
Bayt advocated their case and the state attorney opposed his arguments. At the end Mamun wrote the
judgement in the form of a royal edict, awarding the land to the Ahl ul Bayt, summary of which has
been recorded by Balazuri in his famous book Futuhul Buldan. Ibn Abi Hadid has also given a brief
account of the arguments, for and against, in his commentary of the Nahj al Balagha. Bibi Fatimah
herself gave the strongest arguments in her favour in her address to the then ruling party. For full
details refer to the "Biography of Bibi Fatimah Zahra", published by Peermahomed Ebrahim Trust.

 
 

اًروُفَك {27 ِھِّبَرِل  ُناَطْیَّشلا  َناَكَو  ۖ ِنیِطاَیَّشلا  َناَوْخِإ  اوُناَك  ّذَبُمْلا  َنیِرِ َّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:27] 

اًروُسْیَم {28 ًالْوَق  ْمُھَل  ُْلَقف  اَھوُجَْرت  َِكّبَر  ْنِم  ٍةَمْحَر  َءاَغِتْبا  ُمُھْنَع  َّنَضِرُْعت  اَّمِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:28] 

اًروُسْحَم {29 اًموُلَم  َُدعَْقتَف  ِطْسَبْلا  َّلُك  اَھْطُسَْبت  َالَو  َكُِقنُع  ٰىَِلإ  ًةَلوُلْغَم  ََكدَی  َْلعَْجت  َالَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:29]
Do not be so lavish as to make yourself destitute, nor is it the characteristic of a true believer to

keep back what Allah has given him from those who have a right to his help. Be moderate.
 
 

اًریَِصب {30 اًریِبَخ  ِهِداَبِعِب  َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۚ ُرِدَْقیَو  ُءاَشَی  ْنَمِل  َقْزِّرلا  ُطُسْبَی  َكَّبَر  َّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:30] 

اًریِبَك {31 ًائْطِخ  َناَك  ْمُھَْلتَق  َّنِإ  ۚ ْمُكاَّیِإَو  ْمُُھقُزْرَن  ُنْحَن  ۖ ٍقَالْمِإ  َةَیْشَخ  ْمَُكدَالَْوأ  اوُُلتَْقت  َالَو  }



[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:31]
Refer to the commentary of Anam: 138, 141 and 152.
 
 

ًالیِبَس {32 َءاَسَو  ًةَشِحاَف  َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۖ اَنِّزلا  اوُبَرَْقت  َالَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:32]
The Arabic word zina denotes the sexual intercourse between a man and a woman, whether

married or not, who do not stand to each other in the relation of husband and wife. The words are not
"commit not adultery", but "approach not adultery" or "go not near to adultery", thus preventing all
ways and paths that could lead to it, because it destroys the basis of the family; it works against the
interests of children born or to be born and cuts asunder permanently the bonds of society. No religion
or creed has so emphatically and comprehensively forbidden zina as Islam has done.

 
 

اًروُصْنَم {33 َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۖ ِْلتَقْلا  يِف  ْفِرْسُی  ََالف  اًناَطْلُس  ِھِّیِلَوِل  اَنَْلعَج  ْدََقف  اًموُلْظَم  َِلُتق  ْنَمَو  ۗ ِّقَحْلاِب  َّالِإ  َُّا  َمَّرَح  يِتَّلا  َسْفَّنلا  اوُُلتَْقت  َالَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:33]
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 178 and 179.
 
When Abd al Rahman ibn Muljim, the assassin of Imam Ali ibn Abi Talib, was arrested and

brought before him, he directed the people not to molest him in any way and said that he would
himself decide his case if he lived, otherwise, as he hit him only once with the sword he should also
be hit by a sword only once.

 
The Quran says that the murderer of even an ordinary person cannot be let off, because Allah has

made life sacred, therefore the murderers (of eleven Imams and Bibi Fatimah) who were never put to
trial for their unpardonable and heinous crimes, shall be dealt with by the living Imam Al Mahdi Al
Qa-im under the authority given to him by Allah.

 
Bibi Fatimah was killed by the door of her house when, kicked from outside with full force, it fell

on her. It also killed the child (Muhsin) she was carrying in her womb.
 
Imam Ali, Bibi Zaynab and Imam Ali bin Husayn were assassinated. Imam Husayn along with his

72 friends, relatives and children were killed in Karbala. Imam Muhammad bin Ali. Imam Jafar bin
Muhammad, Imam Musa bin Jafar, Imam Ali bin Musa, Imam Muhammad bin Ali, lam Ali bin
Muhammad and Imam Hasan bin Ali were killed by poisoning.

 
 

ًالُوئْسَم {34 َناَك  َدْھَعْلا  َّنِإ  ۖ ِدْھَعْلاِب  اوُفَْوأَو  ُۚ هَّدَُشأ  َُغلْبَی  ٰىَّتَح  ُنَسَْحأ  َيِھ  يِتَّلاِب  َّالِإ  ِمیِتَیْلا  َلاَم  اوُبَرَْقت  َالَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:34]
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 220; Nisa: 2 and 127, and Anam: 15'.
 
 

ًالیِْوَأت {35 ُنَسَْحأَو  ٌرْیَخ  َذ  َكِلٰ ۚ ِمیَِقتْسُمْلا  ِساَطْسِقْلاِب  اوُنِزَو  ُْمتْلِك  َاذِإ  َلْیَكْلا  اوُفَْوأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:35] 

ًالُوئْسَم {36 ُھْنَع  َناَك  َلُوأ  َِكئٰ ُّلُك  َداَؤُفْلاَو  َرََصبْلاَو  َعْمَّسلا  َّنِإ  ۚ ٌمْلِع  ِھِب  ََكل  َسْیَل  اَم  ُفَْقت  َالَو  }



[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:36]
Idle curiosity and gossip lead us to pry into evil. We must only hear the things for which there are

good and strong reasons to believe true, we must see things which are good and instructive, and
entertain only those feelings or ideas which are spiritually profitable to us. We shall be called to
account for the exercise of every faculty that has been given to us.

 
Once Imam Hasan bin Ali asked the Holy Prophet:
 
"Grandfather! Is it true that you have described some of your companions as your hearing, your

sight and your heart?"
 
The Holy Prophet replied:
 
"Yes. I said it in the sense that they have heard, seen and known what I have said about my Ahl ul

Bayt, yet they will ignore all this and will pay no attention to what they heard, saw and knew about
them. Certainly they will be questioned on the day of reckoning."

 
 

ًالوُط {37 َلاَبِجْلا  َُغلَْبت  ْنَلَو  َضَْرْألا  َقِرَْخت  ْنَل  َكَّنِإ  ۖ اًحَرَم  ِضَْرْألا  يِف  ِشَْمت  َالَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:37]
Insolence, or arrogance, or undue elation at our powers or capacities in a pompous and conceited

manner, is the first step to many evils.
 
 

اًھوُرْكَم {38 َِكّبَر  َدْنِع  ُُھئِّیَس  َناَك  َذ  َكِلٰ ُّلُك  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:38]
Refer to Aqa Mahdi Puya's note in the commentary of verses 23 to 25 of this surah. The worship

and love of Allah embraces the love of man and inspires us to help our fellow-creatures.
 
 

اًروُحْدَم {39 اًموُلَم  َمَّنَھَج  يِف  ٰىَقُْلتَف  َرَخآ  َِلإ  اًھٰ َِّا  َعَم  َْلعَْجت  َالَو  ۗ ِةَمْكِحْلا  َنِم  َكُّبَر  َكْیَِلإ  ٰىَحَْوأ  اَّمِم  َذ  َكِلٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:39] (see commentary for verse 38)

اًمیِظَع {40 ًالْوَق  َنوُلوَُقتَل  ْمُكَّنِإ  ۚ ًاثاَنِإ  ِةَكِئَالَمْلا  َنِم  َذَخَّتاَو  َنیِنَبْلاِب  ْمُكُّبَر  ْمُكاَفَْصأََفأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:40]
Refer to the commentary of Nisa: 117 and Nahl : 57 to 59.
 
 

اًروُُفن {41 َّالِإ  ْمُُھدیِزَی  اَمَو  اوُرَّكَّذَیِل  ِنآُْرقْلا  َاذَٰھ  يِف  اَنْفَّرَص  ْدََقلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:41]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Things are explained in the Quran from all points of view, individual and collective, by means of

stories, parables, figures of speech, and by way of categorical commands. The purpose of the
presenting the signs and arguments is to stimulate reaction. A few pay heed, but a large number turn
away. As verse 20 of this surah says the grace of Allah is bestowed freely on all irrespective of their



reaction .
 
 

ًالیِبَس {42 ِشْرَعْلا  يِذ  ٰىَِلإ  اْوََغتْبَال  ًاذِإ  َنوُلوَُقی  اَمَك  ٌةَھِلآ  ُھَعَم  َناَك  ْوَل  ُْلق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:42]
There is only one true God. If the minor gods of the polytheists are endowed with any power at all,

they would have surely endeavoured to seek out a way to the Lord of the arsh-to contend with Allah
and to execute their own will.

 
 

اًریِبَك {43 اوُلُع  َنوُلوَُقی  اَّمَع  ٰىَلاََعتَو  ُھَناَحْبُس  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:43] (see commentary for verse 42)
اًمیِلَح َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۗ ْمُھَحیِبَْست  َنوُھَقَْفت  َلَو َال  ْنِكٰ ِهِدْمَحِب  ُحِّبَسُی  َّالِإ  ٍءْيَش  ْنِم  ْنِإَو  ۚ َّنِھیِف  ْنَمَو  ُضَْرْألاَو  ُعْبَّسلا  ُتاَواَمَّسلا  ُھَل  ُحِّبَُست 

اًروُفَغ {44 }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:44]
"He is Allah in the heavens and the earth" says verse 2 of Anam. All creation, animate and

inanimate, sings Allah's praises and celebrates His glory-animate with consciousness, and inanimate
in the evidence which is manifested in the undisturbed and continuous working of every system in
perfect harmony in the universe. Also see Jumu-ah: 1. All nature bears witness to His unity,
sovereignty, wisdom, justice and goodness.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
"But you do not understand their glorification" implies that there is something which is beyond the

grasp of every being. Every being, in the order of existence, is more or less, endowed with some
degree of life or consciousness, therefore the animate and inanimate should be understood in terms of
the level of their awareness. The Imams of the Ahl ul Bayt say that the Quran refers to the fact that all
men do not understand it.

 
 

اًرُوتْسَم {45 اًباَجِح  ِةَرِخْآلاِب  َنوُنِمْؤُی  َنیِذَّلا َال  َنْیَبَو  ََكنْیَب  اَنَْلعَج  َنآُْرقْلا  َْتأَرَق  َاذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:45]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
There were spiritual barriers between the Holy Prophet and the disbelievers, because, inspite of

what is stated in the preceding verse, they cut themselves off from the true nature and therefore were
isolated from the messenger of Allah. The hidden veil, put by Allah between the Holy Prophet and
them, sometimes made them unable to see him even when he was standing before them, while they
were seeing other things.

 
 

اًروُُفن {46 ْمِھِراَبَْدأ  ٰىَلَع  اْوَّلَو  ُهَدْحَو  ِنآُْرقْلا  يِف  َكَّبَر  َتْرََكذ  َاذِإَو  ۚ اًرْقَو  ْمِھِنَاذآ  يِفَو  ُهوُھَقَْفی  َْنأ  ًةَّنَِكأ  ْمِھِبوُُلق  ٰىَلَع  اَنَْلعَجَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:46]
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 7; Araf: 179 and Nahl: 108.
 



 
اًروُحْسَم {47 ًالُجَر  َّالِإ  َنوُعِبََّتت  ْنِإ  َنوُمِلاَّظلا  ُلوَُقی  ْذِإ  ٰىَوْجَن  ْمُھ  ْذِإَو  َكْیَِلإ  َنوُعَِمتْسَی  ْذِإ  ِھِب  َنوُعَِمتْسَی  اَمِب  ُمَلَْعأ  ُنْحَن  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:47]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The all conquering force of the Holy Prophet's words and deeds used to stupefy the disbelievers to

such a degree that in helplessness they began to describe him as a man bewitched. They were simply
unable to cope with the excellence of his character and the revelations revealed to him.

 
It is surprising that even some Muslims have fabricated a few traditions which report that he was

enchanted by the Jews.
 
 

ًالیِبَس {48 َنوُعیَِطتْسَی  ََالف  اوُّلََضف  َلَاثَْمْألا  ََكل  اوُبَرَض  َفْیَك  ْرُظْنا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:48] (see commentary for verse 47)

ًادیِدَج {49 اًقْلَخ  َنُوثوُعْبَمَل  اَّنَِإأ  ًاتاَفُرَو  اًماَظِع  اَّنُك  َاذَِإأ  اوُلاَقَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:49]
The disbelievers do not realise that Allah who created them once out of nothing can create them

again, with conscious memories of the life they lived in this world, in order to render to Him an
account of their deeds.

 
 

ًادیِدَح {50 َْوأ  ًةَراَجِح  اوُنوُك  ُْلق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:50] 

ُْلق ۖ َوُھ  َٰىتَم  َنوُلوَُقیَو  ْمُھَسوُءُر  َكْیَِلإ  َنوُضِغُْنیَسَف  ۚ ٍةَّرَم  َلََّوأ  ْمُكَرَطَف  يِذَّلا  ُِلق  ۖ اَُندیُِعی  ْنَم  َنوُلوَُقیَسَف  ۚ ْمُكِرُودُص  يِف  ُُربْكَی  اَّمِم  اًقْلَخ  َْوأ 
اًبیِرَق {51 َنوُكَی  َْنأ  ٰىَسَع  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:51] 
ًالیَِلق {52 َّالِإ  ُْمْتثِبَل  ْنِإ  َنوُّنَُظتَو  ِهِدْمَحِب  َنوُبیَِجتَْستَف  ْمُكوُعْدَی  َمْوَی  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:52]
Every one, whether believer or disbeliever, will glorify Allah on the day of resurrection. Firawn in

his last moments, engulfed by the mounting waves of the sea, said: "I believe that there is no god but
He, in whom the children of Israil believe, and I am of the Muslims." It was of no avail. He was
punished. Likewise the disbelievers shall praise Allah on the day of resurrection but will be
punished.

 
 

اًنیِبُم {53 اُودَع  ِناَسْنِْإلِل  َناَك  َناَطْیَّشلا  َّنِإ  ۚ ْمُھَنْیَب  ُغَزْنَی  َناَطْیَّشلا  َّنِإ  ۚ ُنَسَْحأ  َيِھ  يِتَّلا  اوُلوَُقی  يِداَبِعِل  ُْلقَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:53]
Some early Muslims of Makka were losing patience with the mockering behaviour of the Makkan

infidels and so they asked the Holy Prophet to retaliate, at the least, verbally. Then came this verse.
 
 

ًالیِكَو {54 ْمِھْیَلَع  َكاَنْلَسَْرأ  اَمَو  ّذَُعی  ۚ ْمُكْبِ ْأَشَی  ْنِإ  َْوأ  ْمُكْمَحْرَی  ْأَشَی  ْنِإ  ۖ ْمُكِب  ُمَلَْعأ  ْمُكُّبَر  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:54]
As the "mercy unto the worlds" the Holy Prophet was concerned about the fate of the disbelievers,



but according to the will and plan of Allah all human beings enjoy full freedom to choose between
good and evil, therefore, on the part of the Holy Prophet, it was enough that he conveyed to them the
message of Allah and invited them to the right path. It is Allah who grants mercy to whom He wills
and punishes whom He wills.

 
 

اًروُبَز {55 َدوُوَاد  اَنَْیتآَو  ۖ ٍضْعَب  ٰىَلَع  َنیِّیِبَّنلا  َضْعَب  اَنْلََّضف  ْدََقلَو  ۗ ِضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  يِف  ْنَمِب  ُمَلَْعأ  َكُّبَرَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:55]
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 253 and Nisa: 163.
 
Imam Jafar bin Muhammad as Sadiq said that Nuh, Ibrahim, Musa, Isa and the Holy Prophet were

the five most distinguished messengers of Allah.
 
The Holy Prophet said:
 
"Allah has exalted His prophets over the angels and exalted me over all the prophets. After me, O

Ali, you and your divinely chosen progeny (Imams of the Ahl ul Bayt) are the most exalted. The
angels are our servants." (Umdatul Bayan).

 
 

ًالیِوَْحت {56 َالَو  ْمُكْنَع  ِّرُّضلا  َفْشَك  َنوُكِلْمَی  ََالف  ِھِنُود  ْنِم  ُْمتْمَعَز  َنیِذَّلا  اوُعْدا  ُِلق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:56]
In addition to the false gods worshipped by the pagans, there were some who worshipped the

angels as the daughters of God; and Uzayr and Isa are worshipped by the J ews and the Christians
respectively as the sons of God.

 
 

57} اًرُوذْحَم َناَك  َِكّبَر  َبَاذَع  َّنِإ  ُۚ ھَبَاذَع  َنوُفاَخَیَو  َُھتَمْحَر  َنوُجْرَیَو  ُبَرَْقأ  ْمُھَُّیأ  َةَلیِسَوْلا  ُمِھِّبَر  ٰىَِلإ  َنوَُغتْبَی  َنوُعْدَی  َنیِذَّلا  َلُوأ  َِكئٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:57]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
It is futile to worship prophets, angels and heroes, inspite of the fact that they are good and holy

and near to Allah, because even they seek means of access or approach (wasilah) to Allah.
 
Some schools of thought view that obedience itself is the wasilah, but verse 35 of al Ma-idah (see

its commentary) does not agree with this point of view, as the believers are asked to
seek wasilah besides taqwa, therefore obedience cannot be wasilah. The Quran and the Ahl ul Bayt
teach us that the Holy Prophet's blessings and his prayer for forgiveness is a means of access or
approach to Allah besides man's own deeds, because the Holy Prophet is the first and the foremost in
the order of submission to and worship of Allah, being the seal of the prophets, and the superior-most
among them. There are traditions, accepted by those scholars who do not follow the Ahl ul Bayt,
which report that the companions of the Holy Prophet used to seek his prayers as the means of
approach to Allah.

 
 



اًروُطْسَم {58 ِبَاتِكْلا  يِف  َذ  َكِلٰ َناَك  ۚ ًادیِدَش  اًبَاذَع  ّذَعُم  اَھوُبِ َْوأ  ِةَماَیِقْلا  ِمْوَی  َلْبَق  اَھوُكِلْھُم  ُنْحَن  َّالِإ  ٍةَیْرَق  ْنِم  ْنِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:58] 

اًفیِوَْخت {59 َّالِإ  ِتاَیْآلاِب  ُلِسُْرن  اَمَو  ۚ اَھِب  اوُمَلَظَف  ًةَرِصْبُم  َةَقاَّنلا  َدوَُمث  اَنَْیتآَو  ۚ َنوُلََّوْألا  اَھِب  َبَّذَك  َْنأ  َّالِإ  ِتاَیْآلاِب  َلِسُْرن  َْنأ  اَنَعَنَم  اَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:59]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The infidels did not demand the miraculous signs (also mentioned in several verses of Al An-am

and Al Furqan) to remove their doubts but to challenge the Holy Prophet in order to side-track the
issue of worshipping only Allah and rejecting their false gods. In the same manner the ancient people
(refer to the verses of Al Araf and Hud pertaining to Nuh, Shu-ayb, Salih and Musa) showed their
aversion to the true teachings of their messengers and challenged them to bring down the wrath of
Allah on them. They were punished and destroyed. The Holy Prophet's mission was universal. It was
not confined to any particular community, place and time. Allah did not want to inflict perdition in
response to the challenge of a few ignorant people on the whole human race. So the Holy Prophet did
not resort to such a destructive course during his ministry except at the time of mubahilah when Allah
commanded him to take the decisive step, but the Christians declined to accept the challenge (see
commentary of Ali Imran: 61). The Quran clearly says that threats cannot be like the convincing signs
with which every messenger of Allah was sent among his people to prove his divine messengership.

 
To prove that the interpretation of ayat (signs) as communication or message exclusively is not

true, the example of she-camel, sent to the Thamud in the days of prophet Salih, has been given (see
commentary of Araf: 73 to 79).

 
See the commentary of al Baqarah: 118 and 243 to know that it is a malicious attempt to deny the

powers of the Holy Prophet when some translators interpret the verse as "We have not given you the
power" .

 
 

ْمُُھدیِزَی اَمَف  ْمُُھفِّوَخُنَو  ۚ ِنآُْرقْلا  يِف  َةَنوُعْلَمْلا  َةَرَجَّشلاَو  ِساَّنلِل  ًةَْنتِف  َّالِإ  َكاَنْیََرأ  يِتَّلا  اَیْؤُّرلا  اَنَْلعَج  اَمَو  ۚ ِساَّنلاِب  َطاََحأ  َكَّبَر  َّنِإ  ََكل  اَنُْلق  ْذِإَو 
اًریِبَك {60 اًناَیْغُط  َّالِإ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:60]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The purpose of the revelation of this verse is to give comfort and encouragement to the believers in

order to neutralise the effects of the disheartening events which had already happened, or were
expected to happen. Allah encompasses the people. Such insignificant events do not affect His all -
embracing authority and omnipotence. The dream or vision does not refer to mi-raj (refer to the
commentary of verse I of this surah) because it was neither a disheartening event nor a trial for
his ummah. It was a highest honour and glory bestowed on His habib (most beloved friend). The
cursed tree also does not refer to zaqqam (Saffat: 62 to 65; Dukhan: 43 to 46 and Waqi-ah: 52)
because hell and its contents are not cursed but are means made by Allah to punish the wicked. There
is no authentic tradition to support that either the vision refers to the conquest of Makka (Fat-h: 27) or
the battle of Badr (Anfal: 43). According to the Ahl ul Bayt it refers to the dream (monkeys sitting on
the Holy Prophet's pulpit) which Allah showed to him about a tribe (Bani Umayyah) from among his
followers who had destroyed the spirit of Islam after him; that was a time of trial for the true



believers. The Holy Prophet saw in his dream that like those Jews who did not believe and were
cursed by Dawud and Isa (Ma-idah: 78 and 79) his followers would also deviate from the right path.
but would not be able to harm the true faith because his Ahl ul Bayt would he there to safeguard the
religion of Allah from the mischief of the deviating monkeys.

 
The cursed tree may refer to the evil tree mentioned in Ibrahim: 26.
 
It is also a warning to the mischief-makers, but they pay no heed, and on the contrary they boldly

transgress more and more.
 
 

اًنیِط {61 َتَْقلَخ  ْنَمِل  ُدُجَْسَأأ  َلاَق  َسیِلْبِإ  َّالِإ  اُودَجَسَف  ََمدِآل  اُودُجْسا  ِةَكِئَالَمْلِل  اَنُْلق  ْذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:61]
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 30 to 38; Araf: 11 to 18 and Hijr: 28 to 42.
  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
With reference to the preceding verse it is implied in this verse that the mischief and deviation of

the apostates, after the Holy Prophet, is comparable to the satanic arrogance and disbelief.
 
Man in his origin is free from all defects as asserted in At Tin :4- "We have created man in the best

of moulds". The evil and deviation crept into the children of Adam through satanic agency. Therefore
the concept of original sin introduced by the Christian Church is untenable.

 
Several verses of the Quran assert that those who deviate from the right path in lure of the worldly

gains are not human beings at all; they are animals or even worse.
 
 
 

ًالیَِلق {62 َّالِإ  َُھتَّیُِّرذ  َّنَكَِنتَْحَأل  ِةَماَیِقْلا  ِمْوَی  ٰىَِلإ  َِنتْرََّخأ  ْنِئَل  َّيَلَع  َتْمَّرَك  يِذَّلا  َاذَٰھ  ََكتَْیأََرأ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:62] (see commentary for verse 61)

اًروُفْوَم {63 ًءاَزَج  ْمُكُؤاَزَج  َمَّنَھَج  َِّنإَف  ْمُھْنِم  ََكعَِبت  ْنَمَف  ْبَھْذا  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:63] (see commentary for verse 61)

َّالِإ ُناَطْیَّشلا  ُمُُھدِعَی  اَمَو  ۚ ْمُھْدِعَو  ِدَالَْوْألاَو  ِلاَوَْمْألا  يِف  ْمُھْكِراَشَو  َكِلِجَرَو  َكِلْیَخِب  ْمِھْیَلَع  ْبِلَْجأَو  َِكتْوَصِب  ْمُھْنِم  َتْعََطتْسا  ِنَم  ْزِزَْفتْساَو 
اًروُرُغ {64 }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:64] (see commentary for verse 61)
ًالیِكَو {65 َِكّبَرِب  ٰىَفَكَو  ۚ ٌناَطْلُس  ْمِھْیَلَع  ََكل  َسْیَل  يِداَبِع  َّنِإ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:65] (see commentary for verse 61)
اًمیِحَر {66 ْمُكِب  َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۚ ِھِلَْضف  ْنِم  اوَُغتَْبتِل  ِرْحَبْلا  يِف  َكُْلفْلا  ُمُكَل  يِجُْزی  يِذَّلا  ُمُكُّبَر  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:66] 
اًروُفَك {67 ُناَسْنِْإلا  َناَكَو  ۚ ُْمتْضَرَْعأ  ِّرَبْلا  ىَِلإ  ْمُكاَّجَن  اَّمََلف  ُۖ هاَّیِإ  َّالِإ  َنوُعَْدت  ْنَم  َّلَض  ِرْحَبْلا  يِف  ُّرُّضلا  ُمُكَّسَم  َاذِإَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:67]
Refer to the commentary of Yunus: 22 and 23.
 
Man is safe neither on land nor at sea except by the grace and mercy of Allah. After the day of



resurrection, when the judgement is passed, His grace and mercy will not shelter the wicked,
therefore those who disbelieved in Allah and worked as the agents of Shaytan will find no escape
from His wrath. In this world also if He wills He overpowers the evil-doers with chastisement
wherever they are.

 
 
 

ًالیِكَو {68 ْمُكَل  اُودَِجت  َُّمث َال  اًبِصاَح  ْمُكْیَلَع  َلِسُْری  َْوأ  ِّرَبْلا  َِبناَج  ْمُكِب  َفِسْخَی  َْنأ  ُْمتْنَِمأََفأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:68] (see commentary for verse 67)

اًعیَِبت {69 ِھِب  اَنْیَلَع  ْمُكَل  اُودَِجت  َُّمث َال  ۙ ُْمتْرَفَك  اَمِب  ْمُكَقِرُْغیَف  ِحیِّرلا  َنِم  اًفِصاَق  ْمُكْیَلَع  َلِسُْریَف  ٰىَرُْخأ  ًةَرَات  ِھیِف  ْمَُكدیُِعی  َْنأ  ُْمتْنَِمأ  َْمأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:69] (see commentary for verse 67)

ًالیِضَْفت {70 اَنَْقلَخ  ْنَّمِم  ٍریِثَك  ٰىَلَع  ْمُھاَنْلََّضفَو  ِتاَبِّیَّطلا  َنِم  ْمُھاَنْقَزَرَو  ِرْحَبْلاَو  ِّرَبْلا  يِف  ْمُھاَنْلَمَحَو  ََمدآ  يِنَب  اَنْمَّرَك  ْدََقلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:70]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Allah has honoured the children of Adam (human beings) above other creatures (refer to verses 60

to 69). It is a trial, result of which will be seen by all on the day of judgement as described in the next
verse .

 
 

ًالیِتَف {71 َنوُمَلْظُی  َالَو  ْمُھَبَاتِك  َنوُءَرَْقی  َلُوأَف  َِكئٰ ِھِنیِمَیِب  ُھَبَاتِك  َيِتُوأ  ْنَمَف  ۖ ْمِھِماَِمإِب  ٍساَُنأ  َّلُك  وُعْدَن  َمْوَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:71]
The book mentioned here is the record of deeds every individual will carry with him or her on the

day of judgement. It will be visible to all. All human beings will appear with the guides (imams)they
followed in their lives in the world. to give account of their deeds and faith. Blessed are they who
follow the true guides (imams) of the Ahl ul Bayt, chosen by Allah and appointed by the Holy
Prophet. The Holy Prophet said:

 
"Verily I am the Imam among you. After me, Ali will be your Imam. After him, his sons in his

progeny will be your Imams. Whosoever remains attached with them shall be saved and shall obtain
salvation. Those who disassociate themselves from them shall go astray and will certainly be lost."

 
So, either follow the thoroughly purified (Ahzab:33) Imams of the Ahl ul Bayt who are the

fountain-head of guidance, mercy and wisdom, so that you go before your Lord on the day of
judgement with them as your Imams, or run after those who themselves were in need of guidance.

 
"Is then He who guides to the truth more worthy to be followed, or he who cannot find the right

path unless he is guided? What ails you? How (ill) you judge?" (Yunus: 35)
 
The above verse is also applicable to those whom He chose as guides to preserve and show His

right path to mankind in every age and clime.
 
"Is he who walks grovelling upon his face more rightly guided or he who walks uprightly on the

right path?" (Mulk: 22)
 



Please refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 2 and 124 to understand the following verse and
know who are the true Imams chosen and appointed by Allah.

 
"We have gathered all things in a manifest Imam " (Ya Sin: 12)
"Verily we have shown man the right way. Let him (now) be grateful (follow the right way) or be

ungrateful (reject it)." (Dahr: 3).
 
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Commentators have variously interpreted the word imam as under:
 
(i) Scripture.
(ii) Prophet.
(iii) Leaders in every age.
(iv) Record of deeds.
(v) Mother.
 
The first three are better than the last two.
 
The scripture and the prophet on whom it was revealed are not separable. To follow a scripture

means to follow the prophet who brought it to the people. Moreover both of them together take their
true followers to salvation. Nowhere in the Quran or in the traditions it is stated that they may also
lead their followers to hell, but it is said that there are two types of Imams-"We appointed Imams,
from among them, to guide (mankind) by our command (Sajdah: 24); and "We made them Imams who
invite to the fire (Qasas: 41). The Imams mentioned in Sajdah: 24, like the prophets, are not separable
from the scripture, as declared by the Holy Prophet in hadith al thaqalayn (see page 6). They are his
Ahl ul Bayt.

 
The Holy Prophet said:
 
"Whosoever dies without recognising the Imam of his age dies the death of a pagan."
 
After making it clear that there will be an Imam from his progeny in every age, he gave the number

of Imams as twelve, neither more nor less. In fact it was a covenant Allah made with Ibrahim that
among his descendants there would be twelve princes (Imams) in the progeny of Ismail. See
commentary of Al Baqarah: 124.

 
This verse says that all human beings in groups shall be called with their respective Imams. The

identity of the true Imams will be their inseparability with the scripture and the Holy Prophet- they
will lead to eternal salvation. Those who opposed these Imams in their lifetime and installed
themselves as the leaders or rulers without any divine authority shall be the leaders mentioned in
Qasas: 41 who will lead their followers to hell because they opposed the book, the Holy Prophet and
Allah.

 
On the day of resurrection the people will be divided in the following groups:



 
(i) Those who are most excellent and nearest to Allah.
 
(ii) Ashab ul maymanah-the followers of the book of Allah, the Holy Prophet and the Imams of his

Ahl ul Bayt, the most excellent and nearest to Allah.
 
(iii) Ashab ul mash-amah-the opponents of the first and the second groups.
 
Refer to the opening verses of al waqi-ah.
 
Also refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 143; Nisa: 41 ; Hud: 18 and 98; and Nahl: 84 and 89.
 
 

ًالیِبَس {72 ُّلََضأَو  ٰىَمَْعأ  ِةَرِخْآلا  يِف  َوُھَف  ٰىَمَْعأ  ِهِذَٰھ  يِف  َناَك  ْنَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:72]
Blindness, in this verse, means "not seeing the light and going farther and farther away from the

right path." Those whose hearts are not filled with the light of true belief in Allah shall be deprived of
seeing the light of salvation and bliss.

 
 

ًالیِلَخ {73 َكُوذَخَّتَال  ًاذِإَو  ُۖ هَرْیَغ  اَنْیَلَع  َيَِرتَْفتِل  َكْیَِلإ  اَنْیَحَْوأ  يِذَّلا  ِنَع  ََكنوُنِتَْفیَل  اُوداَك  ْنِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:73]
Some of the pagans of Banu Saqif had pressed the Holy Prophet to allow them certain privileges as

the terms of their submission to him; one of them was to allow them to worship their idols for one
more year after which they would give up idolatry and become Muslims.

 
Another version says that some of the pagans proposed to make him the absolute monarch of

Arabia and offered him some of the most beautiful girls of the land in wedlock if he agreed to forsake
his mission. The Holy Prophet replied:

 
"If you put the sun in my right hand and the moon in my left hand I will not give up my mission,

even if you threaten to kill me, or really kill me, until the truth prevails."
 
 

ًالیَِلق {74 ًائْیَش  ْمِھْیَِلإ  ُنَكَْرت  َتْدِك  ْدََقل  َكاَْنتََّبث  َْنأ  َالْوَلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:74]
Allah made the Holy Prophet sinless (ma-sum), so there was no chance of his inclining to the

pagans even a little. It has been asserted by the first sentence of verse 74. These verses are addressed
to his followers through him.

 
 

اًریَِصن {75 اَنْیَلَع  ََكل  ُدَِجت  َُّمث َال  ِتاَمَمْلا  َفْعِضَو  ِةاَیَحْلا  َفْعِض  َكاَنَْقَذَأل  ًاذِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:75] (see commentary for verse 74)

ًالیَِلق {76 َّالِإ  ََكفَالِخ  َنُوثَبَْلی  ًاذِإَو َال  ۖ اَھْنِم  َكوُجِرْخُیِل  ِضَْرْألا  َنِم  ََكنوُّزَِفتْسَیَل  اُوداَك  ْنِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:76]



The enemies of the Holy Prophet tried to frighten him away from their midst, so that they could
expel him and keep him out, but Allah's plan was different. By persecuting him they dug their own
graves. The Holy Prophet migrated from Makka to Madina and came back to annihilate the enemies of
Allah for ever.

 
It may also refer to the event known as "interdict of Shub Abu Talib" (see commentary of Bara-at:

113).
 
 

ًالیِوَْحت {77 اَنِتَّنُسِل  ُدَِجت  َالَو  ۖ اَنِلُسُر  ْنِم  ََكلْبَق  اَنْلَسَْرأ  ْدَق  ْنَم  َةَّنُس  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:77] (see commentary for verse 76)

ًادوُھْشَم {78 َناَك  ِرْجَفْلا  َنآُْرق  َّنِإ  ۖ ِرْجَفْلا  َنآُْرقَو  ِلْیَّللا  ِقَسَغ  ٰىَِلإ  ِسْمَّشلا  ِكوُُلدِل  َةَالَّصلا  ِمَِقأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:78]
This verse contains the command for the five obligatory prayers, viz., the four from the declination

of the sun from the meridian to the fullest darkness of the night; and the early morning prayer,Fajr. The
four afternoon prayers are- Zuhr, immediately after the sun begins to decline from the meridian; Asr in
the late afternoon; Maghrib, immediately after sunset; and Isha, after the glow of sunset has
disappeared and full darkness of the night has set in.

 
 

ًادوُمْحَم {79 اًماَقَم  َكُّبَر  ََكثَعْبَی  َْنأ  ٰىَسَع  ََكل  ًةَِلفاَن  ِھِب  ْدَّجََھتَف  ِلْیَّللا  َنِمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:79] 
Tahajjud is a prayer prayed after midnight but before dawn. Although tahajjud is an optional

prayer, but it is considered "nearest to obligatory (wajib) prayer."
 
The Holy Prophet said:
 
"On the day of judgement I will be in "maqaman mahmuda" (a station of praise and glory) from

where I will seek forgiveness for the sinners from the Lord who does what He wills."
 
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
As a means may but when the nominative of this verb is Allah, it becomes a certainty.
 
Maqaman mahmuda implies such distinction which no other created being shares. All

commentators agree that it is because of this authority of intercession the Holy Prophet will be given
the standard of praise and glory (liwa-i hamd) under which all the prophets and angels will stand
together.

 
Ahmad bin Hambal says:
 
"The Holy Prophet said: 'O Ali, I and you will have the honour to address them. You will hold my

standard under which all the prophets will gather'."
 
The Holy Prophet will be the first and the foremost intercessor whose intercession will be



accepted by Allah.
 
 

اًریَِصن {80 اًناَطْلُس  َكُْندَل  ْنِم  يِل  َْلعْجاَو  ٍقْدِص  َجَرْخُم  يِنْجِرَْخأَو  ٍقْدِص  َلَخْدُم  يِنْلِخَْدأ  ِّبَر  ُْلقَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:80]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The most appropriate interpretation is to take it in a very wide sense so as to mean-to seek Allah's

help in all movements, thoughts and feelings. As commanded by the Imams of Ahl ul Bayt every
believer should also pray to Allah in these words.

 
 

اًقوُھَز {81 َناَك  َلِطاَبْلا  َّنِإ  ۚ ُلِطاَبْلا  َقَھَزَو  ُّقَحْلا  َءاَج  ُْلقَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:81]
This verse declares the established authority of Islam over all false creeds and religions. It is also

a prophecy that one day falsehood shall be wiped out for ever, when the living Imam Al Mahdi Al
Qa-im will come back and take full control of the whole world.

 
 

اًراَسَخ {82 َّالِإ  َنیِمِلاَّظلا  ُدیِزَی  َالَو  ۙ َنیِنِمْؤُمْلِل  ٌةَمْحَرَو  ٌءاَفِش  َوُھ  اَم  ِنآُْرقْلا  َنِم  ُلِّزَُننَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:82]
Refer to the commentary of Yunus: 47.
 
 

اًسُوئَی {83 َناَك  ُّرَّشلا  ُھَّسَم  َاذِإَو  ۖ ِھِبِناَجِب  َٰىأَنَو  َضَرَْعأ  ِناَسْنِْإلا  ىَلَع  اَنْمَعَْنأ  َاذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:83] 

ًالیِبَس {84 َٰىدَْھأ  َوُھ  ْنَمِب  ُمَلَْعأ  ْمُكُّبَرَف  ِھِتَلِكاَش  ٰىَلَع  ُلَمْعَی  ٌّلُك  ُْلق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:84]
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 256.
 
 

ًالیَِلق {85 َّالِإ  ِمْلِعْلا  َنِم  ُْمتیِتُوأ  اَمَو  يِّبَر  ِرَْمأ  ْنِم  ُحوُّرلا  ُِلق  ِۖ حوُّرلا  ِنَع  ََكنوَُلأْسَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:85]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Ruh has been used in the Quran in various meanings:
 
(i) The life or spirit breathed into Adam (Hijra: 29).
(ii) The life in every conscious being.
(iii) Isa is a word of Allah and a spirit (proceeding) from Him. (Nisa: 171).
(iv) The Quran as mentioned in Shura: 52.
(v) The spirit which comes down in the night of qadr with the angels (Quran: 4).
(vi) The spirit which will stand with the angels on the day of resurrection. (Naba: 38)
(vii) The holy ghost (Ma-idah: 11).
(viii) The spirit sent to Maryam which appeared before her as a man. (Maryam: 17).



 
Besides the Quranic use, the word spirit was in vogue among the pagans of Arabia, India, Europe,

Africa and other places, attributing to the spirit all the aspects and happenings they could not explain
in terms of cause and effect. The reference here is not particular but to that which is unseen and
immeasurable but present in human body as an active agent which gives awareness to man, not
obtainable through observation and experiment, or produces extraordinary happenings in human
society and other physical realms .

 
The ancient philosophers had diverse opinions about the spirit in its general sense and did not have

a clear definition. They were not sure whether it is created or uncreated. Some Indian and Greek
schools of thought expounded the idea that both spirit and matter are uncreated, therefore the existence
of a third agent, who controls these two as God, was a disputed issue among them. They also disputed
whether there is one spirit manifesting in various ways in the nature, or every individual or every
species has a spirit of its own; and whether it is an undimensional conscious entity influencing the
dimensional relation, or it is also dimensional but not having the characteristics of matter-a very fine
ethereal objective reality.

 
The issue has been dealt with by the various schools of thought in Islam by relying, more or less,

on the theories of Greek, Indian and Persian philosophers. According to some commentators the
answer is evasive because Allah says in this verse that the spirit is a matter of concern for Allah only
and human knowledge is not sufficient to understand it. Some commentators say that the answer is
there because as an outcome of Allah's command spirit should be treated as created, and its nature is
all-pervading like the nature of the divine command, assuming appropriate form and character in
every stage and every realm, sometimes dimensional and sometimes undimensional. In other words
the spirit, the active agent in the universe and in the order of creation, is the outcome of the divine
will, not conditioned by any particular character or limitation, like the radiation coming from its
source, which is not conditioned at all by the character of the ground on which it falls, but the
reflection or the effect produced by the radiation is conditioned by the character of the ground,
material or non-material. It is from this viewpoint the spirit has been termed by the scholars as
material or non-material.

 
What proceeds from Allah is undimensional and non-material, which, when produces effect in

material beings, becomes material; and, when produces effect in non-material realm, becomes non-
material. The factor responsible for animal function is termed "spirit", and the mind itself is termed
"spirit" because it produces effects and reflections known as knowledge; and what proceeds from
Allah to give knowledge and awareness to human mind is also "spirit". Any effect or reflection
produced by the agencies other than material factors, can be termed as spirit, or angels, or the hand of
Allah. This is the interpretation of this verse in view of the traditions narrated from the Holy Prophet
and his Ahl ul Bayt. Human knowledge is not sufficient to understand the true nature of "spirit".

 
 

ًالیِكَو {86 اَنْیَلَع  ِھِب  ََكل  ُدَِجت  َُّمث َال  َكْیَِلإ  اَنْیَحَْوأ  يِذَّلاِب  َّنَبَھْذَنَل  اَْنئِش  ْنِئَلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:86]
Even the revealed book of Allah is the outcome of His command (Shura: 52,), and if He wills He

will take it away.



 
 

اًریِبَك {87 َكْیَلَع  َناَك  ُھَلَْضف  َّنِإ  ۚ َِكّبَر  ْنِم  ًةَمْحَر  َّالِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:87]
The Holy Prophet as the "mercy from the Lord" can alone plead for the continuation of the

blessings of the Lord so that his followers may find guidance from the revealed book of Allah,
otherwise He may withdraw it as said in the preceding verse.

 
 

اًریِھَظ {88 ٍضْعَبِل  ْمُھُضْعَب  َناَك  ْوَلَو  ِھِْلثِمِب  َنُوْتأَی  ِنآُْرقْلا َال  َاذَٰھ  ِْلثِمِب  اُوْتأَی  َْنأ  ٰىَلَع  ُّنِجْلاَو  ُسْنِْإلا  َِتعََمتْجا  ِنِئَل  ُْلق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:88]
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 23; Yunus: 38 and Hud: 13.
 
 

اًروُفُك {89 َّالِإ  ِساَّنلا  َُرثَْكأ  ٰىََبأَف  ٍَلثَم  ِّلُك  ْنِم  ِنآُْرقْلا  َاذَٰھ  يِف  ِساَّنلِل  اَنْفَّرَص  ْدََقلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:89] (see commentary for verse 88)

اًعوُبْنَی {90 ِضَْرْألا  َنِم  اَنَل  َرُجَْفت  ٰىَّتَح  ََكل  َنِمْؤُن  ْنَل  اوُلاَقَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:90]
Refer to al Baqarah: 55 and 60; Nisa: 153 and Anam: 7,8,9 and 35 to know about the true nature of

the desire of the unbelievers, like Jews, for witnessing miracles.
 
Miracles are shown by the prophets of Allah when Allah wills. Refer to the commentary of al

Baqarah: 118 and 243. Miracles greater than any that the ignorant unbelievers could think were
before them. The Holy Prophet, his Ahl ul Bayt and the Quran were such miracles, and they are the
everlasting miracles that endure through all ages. The Quran (and the Ahl ul Bayt-refer tohadith al
thaqalayn on page 6, and commentary of Rad: 43 and Shura: 17) are the witnesses between the Holy
Prophet and the people.

 
Refer to the commentary of verse 49 of this surah for the raising up of people as a new creation, but

the unjust ungratefully refuse to accept it. Refer to Rad: 43 and al Baqarah: 18 for verse 97.
 
The denial of the life of hereafter is the cause of the disbelievers' attitude towards the messengers

of Allah. See commentary of Araf: 103 to 145 to know similarities between the Holy Prophet and
Prophet Musa. After comparing the repulsive attitude of the unbelievers with Firawn and his people,
Allah vouchsafe the truth of the Quran and the success of the Holy Prophet's mission and assures the
Holy Prophet that whether or not the unbelievers accept the truth, the people gifted with knowledge
(see commentary of Ali Imran: 7; Nisa: 162) will submit to it with utmost devotional humility.

 
This surah ends with the glory and praise of Allah and the assertion of His unity. 

اًریِجَْفت {91 اَھَلَالِخ  َراَھَْنْألا  َرِّجَُفتَف  ٍَبنِعَو  ٍلیِخَن  ْنِم  ٌةَّنَج  ََكل  َنوَُكت  َْوأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:91] (see commentary for verse 90)

ًالیِبَق {92 ِةَكِئَالَمْلاَو  َِّاِب  َيِْتَأت  َْوأ  اًفَسِك  اَنْیَلَع  َتْمَعَز  اَمَك  َءاَمَّسلا  َطِقُْست  َْوأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:92] (see commentary for verse 90)
اًرَشَب َّالِإ  ُتْنُك  ْلَھ  يِّبَر  َناَحْبُس  ُْلق  ُۗ هُؤَرَْقن  اًبَاتِك  اَنْیَلَع  َلِّزَُنت  ٰىَّتَح  َِكّیِقُرِل  َنِمْؤُن  ْنَلَو  ِءاَمَّسلا  يِف  ٰىَقَْرت  َْوأ  ٍفُرْخُز  ْنِم  ٌتْیَب  ََكل  َنوُكَی  َْوأ 

ًالوُسَر {93 }



[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:93] (see commentary for verse 90)
ًالوُسَر {94 اًرَشَب  َُّا  ََثعََبأ  اوُلاَق  َْنأ  َّالِإ  َٰىدُھْلا  ُمُھَءاَج  ْذِإ  اوُنِمْؤُی  َْنأ  َساَّنلا  ََعنَم  اَمَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:94] (see commentary for verse 90)
ًالوُسَر {95 اًكَلَم  ِءاَمَّسلا  َنِم  ْمِھْیَلَع  اَنْلَّزَنَل  َنیِّنِئَمْطُم  َنوُشْمَی  ٌةَكِئَالَم  ِضَْرْألا  يِف  َناَك  ْوَل  ُْلق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:95] (see commentary for verse 90)
اًریَِصب {96 اًریِبَخ  ِهِداَبِعِب  َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۚ ْمُكَنْیَبَو  يِنْیَب  ًادیِھَش  َِّاِب  ٰىَفَك  ُْلق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:96] (see commentary for verse 90)
ْمُھاَْوأَم ۖ امُصَو  اًمُْكبَو  اًیْمُع  ْمِھِھوُجُو  ٰىَلَع  ِةَماَیِقْلا  َمْوَی  ْمُھُرُشْحَنَو  ۖ ِھِنُود  ْنِم  َءاَیِلَْوأ  ْمُھَل  َدَِجت  ْنََلف  ْلِلُْضی  ْنَمَو  ۖ َِدتْھُمْلا  َوُھَف  َُّا  ِدْھَی  ْنَمَو 

اًریِعَس {97 ْمُھاَنْدِز  َْتبَخ  اَمَّلُك  ۖ ُمَّنَھَج  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:97] (see commentary for verse 90)

ًادیِدَج {98 اًقْلَخ  َنُوثوُعْبَمَل  اَّنَِإأ  ًاتاَفُرَو  اًماَظِع  اَّنُك  َاذَِإأ  اوُلاَقَو  اَنِتاَیآِب  اوُرَفَك  ْمُھََّنأِب  ْمُھُؤاَزَج  َذ  َكِلٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:98] (see commentary for verse 90)

َّالِإ َنوُمِلاَّظلا  ىََبأَف  ِھیِف  َبْیَر  ًالََجأ َال  ْمُھَل  ََلعَجَو  ْمُھَْلثِم  َقُلْخَی  َْنأ  ٰىَلَع  ٌرِداَق  َضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  َقَلَخ  يِذَّلا  ََّا  ََّنأ  اْوَرَی  ْمَلََوأ 
اًروُفُك {99 }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:99] (see commentary for verse 90)
اًرُوتَق {100 ُناَسْنِْإلا  َناَكَو  ۚ ِقاَفْنِْإلا  َةَیْشَخ  ُْمتْكَسَْمَأل  ًاذِإ  يِّبَر  ِةَمْحَر  َنِئاَزَخ  َنوُكِلَْمت  ُْمتَْنأ  ْوَل  ُْلق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:100] (see commentary for verse 90)
101} اًروُحْسَم ٰىَسوُم  اَی  َكُّنَُظَأل  يِّنِإ  ُنْوَعْرِف  ُھَل  َلاََقف  ْمُھَءاَج  ْذِإ  َلیِئاَرْسِإ  يِنَب  َْلأْساَف  ۖ ٍتاَنِّیَب  ٍتاَیآ  َعْسِت  ٰىَسوُم  اَنَْیتآ  ْدََقلَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:101] (see commentary for verse 90)
اًروُْبثَم {102 ُنْوَعْرِف  اَی  َكُّنَُظَأل  يِّنِإَو  َرِئاََصب  ِضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  ُّبَر  َّالِإ  ِءَالُؤَٰھ  َلَزَْنأ  اَم  َتْمِلَع  ْدََقل  َلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:102] (see commentary for verse 90)
اًعیِمَج {103 ُھَعَم  ْنَمَو  ُهاَنْقَرَْغأَف  ِضَْرْألا  َنِم  ْمُھَّزَِفتْسَی  َْنأ  َداََرأَف  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:103] (see commentary for verse 90)
اًفیَِفل {104 ْمُكِب  اَْنئِج  ِةَرِخْآلا  ُدْعَو  َءاَج  َاِذإَف  َضَْرْألا  اوُنُكْسا  َلیِئاَرْسِإ  يِنَبِل  ِهِدْعَب  ْنِم  اَنُْلقَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:104] (see commentary for verse 90)
اًریِذَنَو {105 اًرِّشَبُم  َّالِإ  َكاَنْلَسَْرأ  اَمَو  ۗ َلَزَن  ِّقَحْلاِبَو  ُهاَنْلَزَْنأ  ِّقَحْلاِبَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:105] (see commentary for verse 90)
ًالیِزَْنت {106 ُهاَنْلَّزَنَو  ٍثْكُم  ٰىَلَع  ِساَّنلا  ىَلَع  َُهأَرَْقتِل  ُهاَنْقَرَف  اًنآُْرقَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:106] (see commentary for verse 90)
ًادَّجُس {107 ِناَقَْذْألِل  َنوُّرِخَی  ْمِھْیَلَع  ٰىَْلُتی  َاذِإ  ِھِلْبَق  ْنِم  َمْلِعْلا  اُوتُوأ  َنیِذَّلا  َّنِإ  ۚ اوُنِمُْؤت  َْوأ َال  ِھِب  اوُنِمآ  ُْلق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:107] (see commentary for verse 90)
ًالوُعْفَمَل {108 اَنِّبَر  ُدْعَو  َناَك  ْنِإ  اَنِّبَر  َناَحْبُس  َنوُلوَُقیَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:108] (see commentary for verse 90)
اًعوُشُخ ۩ {109 ْمُُھدیِزَیَو  َنوُكْبَی  ِناَقَْذْألِل  َنوُّرِخَیَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:109] (see commentary for verse 90)
ًالیِبَس {110 َذ  َكِلٰ َنْیَب  َِغتْباَو  اَھِب  ِْتفاَُخت  َالَو  َِكتَالَصِب  ْرَھَْجت  َالَو  ۚ ٰىَنْسُحْلا  ُءاَمَْسْألا  ُھََلف  اوُعَْدت  اَم  اَیأ  ۖ َنَٰمْحَّرلا  اوُعْدا  َِوأ  ََّا  اوُعْدا  ُِلق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:110] (see commentary for verse 90)
اًریِبَْكت {111 ُهْرِّبَكَو  ۖ ِّلُّذلا  َنِم  ٌّيِلَو  ُھَل  ْنُكَی  ْمَلَو  ِكْلُمْلا  يِف  ٌكیِرَش  ُھَل  ْنُكَی  ْمَلَو  ًادَلَو  ْذِخَّتَی  ْمَل  يِذَّلا   َِِّ ُدْمَحْلا  ُِلقَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 17:111] (see commentary for verse 90)
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ۜ اًجَوِع {1 ُھَل  َْلعْجَی  ْمَلَو  َبَاتِكْلا  ِهِدْبَع  ٰىَلَع  َلَزَْنأ  يِذَّلا   َِِّ ُدْمَحْلا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:1]
The Quran, revealed to the Holy Prophet, contains plain, simple and clear guidance to mankind, in

order that the Holy Prophet as the nadhir may warn those who do not believe in his message although
it is straight and there is no ambiguity in it; and as the bashir may give glad tidings to those who
believe and follow him.

 
The last verse of the preceding surah says that praise be to Allah because He has begotten no son

and has no partner in His authority, and this surah also begins with "praise be to Allah" and states that
those who say: "Allah has begotten a son" are like the disbelievers. The Jews, the Christians and the
infidels are warned of a terrible punishment. The ultimate fate of a large number of human beings
because of their obstinate adherence to falsehood caused utmost grief to the Holy Prophet, the mercy
unto the worlds, who suffered abuse and persecution in order to preach the truth and show the way of
salvation to the whole mankind, in every age, so that the maximum number of people may be saved
from the certain wrath of Allah. His love for the human race was particular as well as general. It was
his earnest desire that every living being should receive guidance from the book of Allah (the
word hadith has been used for the Quran in verse 6) and follow its guidance to attain bliss and
salvation.

 
 

اًنَسَح {2 اًرَْجأ  ْمُھَل  ََّنأ  ِتاَحِلاَّصلا  َنوُلَمْعَی  َنیِذَّلا  َنیِنِمْؤُمْلا  َرِّشَُبیَو  ُھُْندَل  ْنِم  ًادیِدَش  اًْسأَب  َرِذُْنیِل  اًمِّیَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:2] (see commentary for verse 1)

ًادََبأ {3 ِھیِف  َنیِثِكاَم  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:3] (see commentary for verse 1)

ًادَلَو {4 َُّا  َذَخَّتا  اوُلاَق  َنیِذَّلا  َرِذُْنیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:4] (see commentary for verse 1)

اًبِذَك {5 َّالِإ  َنوُلوَُقی  ْنِإ  ۚ ْمِھِھاَوَْفأ  ْنِم  ُجُرَْخت  ًةَمِلَك  ْتَُربَك  ۚ ْمِھِئاَبِآل  َالَو  ٍمْلِع  ْنِم  ِھِب  ْمُھَل  اَم  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:5] (see commentary for verse 1)

اًفََسأ {6 ِثیِدَحْلا  َاذَٰھِب  اوُنِمْؤُی  ْمَل  ْنِإ  ْمِھِرَاثآ  ٰىَلَع  َكَسَْفن  ٌعِخاَب  َكََّلعََلف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:6] (see commentary for verse 1)

ًالَمَع {7 ُنَسَْحأ  ْمُھَُّیأ  ْمُھَوُلْبَنِل  اَھَل  ًةَنیِز  ِضَْرْألا  ىَلَع  اَم  اَنَْلعَج  اَّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:7]
The forests, the mountains, the rivers, the oceans, the valleys and all other natural resources

created by Allah are useful for man, but He has placed the human beings on the earth amid these
bounties so that He may try them to see which of them is best in deeds. Those who scramble for these
bounties as if they shall have them for ever must know that one day the earth will become dust and



waste, bare and barren. Refer to the commentary of Yunus: 10 and Hud: (9 to 22) Imam Jafar bin
Muhammad As Sadiq said:

 
"In order to test the Holy Prophet the pagans of Makka sent three men to Najran so that they might

learn a few unknown episodes from the Jew scholars and confront him with them. They returned with
the story of the "seven sleepers in the cave", and when the Holy Prophet was asked to narrate their
story these verses were revealed ."

 
The Quran, as usual, lays stress on the moral lessons of the story, and not on the exact identification

of the persons concerned. The Holy Prophet not only told them the main story but pointed out the
variations that were current, and admonished them for disputing about such details. The story is
treated as a parable, containing spiritual lessons of the highest value. The ashab ul kahf (the dwellers
of the cave) were seven young Christian men who lived in Ephesus, a city on the west coast of Asia
Minor. They lived in a society which was completely idolatrous, although they themselves were
believers in only one God, as the true followers of Prophet Isa. The city in which they lived was
under the rule of the Roman emperor Decius who ruled from 249 to 251 A.D. Decius was a tyrant,
and an idol-worshipper. All those who lived under his rule were forced to worship the idols. He
issued an order saying that any citizen who refused to worship the idols was a traitor and was
condemned to death. Soon the seven young men-the ashab ul kahf-realised that they were the only
persons left who refrained from worshipping the idols. This forced them to re-evaluate their situation:
either give in to the majority pressure to worship idols, or refuse and be killed. None of these
alternatives seemed favourable. Man must not jeopardise his life but should take all precautions to
save it because it is a trust, and then leave the matter to the will of Allah. Therefore, they decided to
leave the city and seek refuge elsewhere, away from the reach of the tyrant emperor. So they left the
city. Outside the city, a dog named Qatmir joined them. They went towards the hills and finally found
a cave for themselves. They prayed for Allah's help, and Allah made them sleep for about 300 years.
A party of investigators, headed by a minister of the emperor came to the cave. The minister, who
went inside the cave and found them sleeping, was a believer, so he told the emperor that they were
dead. The cave was closed and a tablet (raqim) whereon were inscribed the names of the ashab ul
kahf, their religion, and what it was from which they fled was put upon the entrance of the cave. The
cave is said to be in Damascus. Even today the pilgrims who call upon the shrine of Bibi Zaynab, pay
a visit to this cave.

 
They were raised up in the reign of Theodosius 11 (408 to 450 A.D.), who was a Christian. It is

written in Hastings "Encyclopaedia of Religion and Ethics" that the cave was reopened when Allah
suggested to Adolius, the proprietor of the field where the cave is, to build a sheepfold for his flock;
for this purpose the workmen used the stones which closed the entrance of the cave. The long period
of 300 years seemed to the ashab ul kahf, as if only a day or two passed by, or even less. So our
ideas of time are fallacious. The Almighty Lord controls time and space. Even an animal who
associated itself with the godly servants of Allah was rewarded. This event is an example of Allah's
power to resurrect all human beings after their death on the day of judgement.

 
There is another version in which it is stated that when the ashab ul kahf came out of sleep they

found the mouth of the cave closed.
 



One of them said:
 
"O my Lord, once I hired a man to work for me for one full day, but he finished the work in half a

day and left without taking the payment. With the amount payable to him I bought a calf. Soon it
multiplied into a herd. It so happened that one day he came to see me. I told him what had happened.
He did not believe. I swore in Your name and gave the whole flock to him. I did it in Your name and
for Your sake. Please open the cave."

 
One third portion of the cave opened. Another from them said:
 
"O my Lord, a beautiful woman came to me for some food when there was a widespread famine in

our land. I desired her very much as soon as I saw her beauty but she refused to yield to my carnal
passion and went away. She came to me again and again but every time I put the same proposal to her.
At last she agreed. When I held her in my arms I felt she was violently trembling. To my question she
said she was trembling in fear of God. I at once freed her and gave her the provision she asked for. I
did it to obtain Your pleasure. I wept and sought Your forgiveness. Now I beseech You to open the
cave."

 
Now the two third portion of the cave was open. Another from them said:
 
"O my Lord, once I brought some milk for my parents, but found them asleep. I did not want to

disturb them. So I waited beside them. The whole night passed and my flock of sheep perished in the
field as I could not attend to them. In the morning my parents awoke and drank the milk. I did it to
please You, O my l.ord; so open the cave."

 
Now the whole cave lay open before them.
 
Whatever is stated about the ashab ul kahf is a miracle of Allah. He is able to do all things. No

one has yet found the bodies of ashab ul kahf who are said to be still sleeping. Allah has kept them
invisible as He has kept Isa, Khizr, Idris and the living Imam Al Qa-im hidden from the sight of all
people.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
When the people of the town found one of the ashab ul kahf in the market who went there to buy

food they wanted to know who he was. He told them their story. They went with him to the cave. The
man went inside in advance and informed his comrades that the emperor with his scholars is coming
to see them. They fell prostrate before Allah and prayed that the sleep might come over them again.
So when the royal entourage came in they were asleep. They decided to build a masjid over them.
The act of giving recognition to the men of God has been appreciated by the Quran. To build
a masjid over the graves of men of God or to treat the place where they are buried as a place of
worship of Allah is permissible according to verse 21. On this basis the tawaf of hajr of Ismail,
known as hajr al aswad, close to the Ka-bah, is obligatory during the performance of hajj.

 
According to a few schools of thought in Islam the Holy Prophet issued orders contrary to the



implication of this verse. They quote the following traditions:
 
(i) Allah has cursed the Jews and the Christians for adopting the graves of their prophets

as masjids (place of worship). Do not make my grave a place of worship.
 
(ii) The Christians have chosen the place where their saints are buried as objects of worship. You

should not do as they do.
 
(iii) Do not glorify me as the Christians glorify Isa.
 

 
Even if these traditions are authentic, they do not in any way repeal the permissibility of

worshipping Allah near or on the grave of a chosen servant of Allah. They only warn the people not
to treat the servants of Allah like the Lord to whom they had submitted unconditionally in their lives.
The place where a chosen servant of Allah is buried becomes a sacred place which makes the
worshipper of Allah remember Allah in a more favourable and spiritual environment than anywhere
else. There is no restriction on the devotees of Allah to avoid any blessed place for His worship. In
order to save the Muslims from falling into the pit of shirk (polytheism), it has been made obligatory
to recite tashahud in every salat. There is no god save Allah and Muhammad is His servant and His
messenger, and blessings of Allah be on Muhammad and his Ahl ul Bayt. There is no possibility of
adopting any created being as an object of worship, beside Allah, when a Muslim
repeats tashahud in every salat, which makes it clear that even the Holy Prophet and his Ahl ul Bayt,
inspire of their highest status, are created beings, therefore there is none equal to Him and He alone is
the sole object of worship. The Quran gives permission to remember the chosen servants of Allah as
sincere worshippers of Allah. To pay homage to them, bowing and prostrating before them, as the
angels were commanded to prostrate before Adam (Baqarah: 34) or the family of Yusuf prostrated
before him (Yusuf: 100), is not prohibited, because worship (ibadat) depends on intention, and the
intention of a true Muslim can never be their worship which is for Allah alone.

 
 

اًزُرُج {8 ًادیِعَص  اَھْیَلَع  اَم  َنوُلِعاَجَل  اَّنِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:8] (see commentary for verse 7)

اًبَجَع {9 اَنِتاَیآ  ْنِم  اوُناَك  ِمیِقَّرلاَو  ِفْھَكْلا  َباَحَْصأ  ََّنأ  َتْبِسَح  َْمأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:9] 

ًادَشَر {10 اَنِرَْمأ  ْنِم  اَنَل  ْئِّیَھَو  ًةَمْحَر  َكُْندَل  ْنِم  اَنِتآ  اَنَّبَر  اوُلاََقف  ِفْھَكْلا  ىَِلإ  ُةَْیتِفْلا  ىََوأ  ْذِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:10] 

ًاَددَع {11 َنیِنِس  ِفْھَكْلا  يِف  ْمِھِنَاذآ  ٰىَلَع  اَنْبَرََضف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:11] 

ًادََمأ {12 اُوثِبَل  اَمِل  ٰىَصَْحأ  ِنْیَبْزِحْلا  َُّيأ  َمَلْعَنِل  ْمُھاَْنثَعَب  َُّمث  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:12] 

ًىدُھ {13 ْمُھاَنْدِزَو  ْمِھِّبَرِب  اوُنَمآ  ٌةَْیتِف  ْمُھَّنِإ  ۚ ِّقَحْلاِب  ْمَُھأَبَن  َكْیَلَع  ُُّصَقن  ُنْحَن  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:13] 

اًطَطَش {14 ًاذِإ  اَنُْلق  ْدََقل  َِلإ  ۖ اًھٰ ِھِنُود  ْنِم  َوُعْدَن  ْنَل  ِضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  ُّبَر  اَنُّبَر  اوُلاََقف  اوُماَق  ْذِإ  ْمِھِبوُُلق  ٰىَلَع  اَنْطَبَرَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:14] 

اًبِذَك {15 َِّا  ىَلَع  ٰىََرتْفا  ِنَّمِم  ُمَلَْظأ  ْنَمَف  ۖ ٍنِّیَب  ٍناَطْلُسِب  ْمِھْیَلَع  َنُوْتأَی  َالْوَل  ًۖ ةَھِلآ  ِھِنُود  ْنِم  اُوذَخَّتا  اَنُمْوَق  ِءَالُؤَٰھ  }



[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:15] 
اًَقفْرِم {16 ْمُكِرَْمأ  ْنِم  ْمُكَل  ْئِّیَُھیَو  ِھِتَمْحَر  ْنِم  ْمُكُّبَر  ْمُكَل  ْرُشْنَی  ِفْھَكْلا  ىَِلإ  اوُْوأَف  ََّا  َّالِإ  َنُوُدبْعَی  اَمَو  ْمُھوُُمتْلََزتْعا  ِذِإَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:16] 
ْنَم ِۗ َّا  ِتاَیآ  ْنِم  َذ  َكِلٰ ُۚ ھْنِم  ٍةَوْجَف  يِف  ْمُھَو  ِلاَمِّشلا  َتَاذ  ْمُھُضِرَْقت  َْتبَرَغ  َاذِإَو  ِنیِمَیْلا  َتَاذ  ْمِھِفْھَك  ْنَع  ُرَواََزت  َْتعَلَط  َاذِإ  َسْمَّشلا  ىََرتَو 

ًادِشْرُم {17 ایِلَو  ُھَل  َدَِجت  ْنََلف  ْلِلُْضی  ْنَمَو  ۖ َِدتْھُمْلا  َوُھَف  َُّا  ِدْھَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:17] 
اًراَرِف ْمُھْنِم  َتْیَّلَوَل  ْمِھْیَلَع  َتْعَلَّطا  ِوَل  ۚ ِدیِصَوْلاِب  ِھْیَعاَرِذ  ٌطِساَب  ْمُُھبْلَكَو  ۖ ِلاَمِّشلا  َتَاذَو  ِنیِمَیْلا  َتَاذ  َّلُقنَو  ْمُُھبِ ٌۚ دوُقُر  ْمُھَو  اًظاَقَْیأ  ْمُُھبَسَْحتَو 

اًبْعُر {18 ْمُھْنِم  َْتئِلُمَلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:18] 

ْمَُكدََحأ اُوثَعْباَف  ُْمْتثِبَل  اَمِب  ُمَلَْعأ  ْمُكُّبَر  اوُلاَق  ۚ ٍمْوَی  َضْعَب  َْوأ  اًمْوَی  اَْنثِبَل  اوُلاَق  ۖ ُْمْتثِبَل  ْمَك  ْمُھْنِم  ٌِلئاَق  َلاَق  ۚ ْمُھَنْیَب  اوُلَءاََستَیِل  ْمُھاَْنثَعَب  َذَكَو  َكِلٰ
19} ًادََحأ ْمُكِب  َّنَرِعْشُی  َالَو  ْفَّطََلتَیْلَو  ُھْنِم  ٍقْزِرِب  ْمُكِْتأَیَْلف  اًماَعَط  ٰىَكَْزأ  اَھَُّیأ  ْرُظْنَیَْلف  ِةَنیِدَمْلا  ىَِلإ  ِهِذَٰھ  ْمُكِقِرَوِب  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:19] 
ًادََبأ {20 ًاذِإ  اوُحِلُْفت  ْنَلَو  ْمِھِتَّلِم  يِف  ْمُكُودیُِعی  َْوأ  ْمُكوُمُجْرَی  ْمُكْیَلَع  اوُرَھْظَی  ْنِإ  ْمُھَّنِإ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:20] 
ْمُھُّبَر ۖ اًناَیُْنب  ْمِھْیَلَع  اوُنْبا  اوُلاََقف  ۖ ْمُھَرَْمأ  ْمُھَنْیَب  َنوُعَزاََنتَی  ْذِإ  اَھیِف  َبْیَر  َةَعاَّسلا َال  ََّنأَو  ٌّقَح  َِّا  َدْعَو  ََّنأ  اوُمَلْعَیِل  ْمِھْیَلَع  اَنَْرثَْعأ  َذَكَو  َكِلٰ

ًادِجْسَم {21 ْمِھْیَلَع  َّنَذِخَّتَنَل  ْمِھِرَْمأ  ٰىَلَع  اوُبَلَغ  َنیِذَّلا  َلاَق  ۚ ْمِھِب  ُمَلَْعأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:21] 

اَم ْمِھِتَّدِعِب  ُمَلَْعأ  يِّبَر  ُْلق  ۚ ْمُُھبْلَك  ْمُُھنِمَاثَو  ٌةَعْبَس  َنوُلوَُقیَو  ۖ ِبْیَغْلاِب  اًمْجَر  ْمُُھبْلَك  ْمُھُسِداَس  ٌةَسْمَخ  َنوُلوَُقیَو  ْمُُھبْلَك  ْمُُھعِباَر  ٌَةثََالث  َنوُلوَُقیَس 
ًادََحأ {22 ْمُھْنِم  ْمِھیِف  ِتَْفتَْست  َالَو  اًرِھاَظ  ًءاَرِم  َّالِإ  ْمِھیِف  ِراَُمت  ََالف  ۗ ٌلیَِلق  َّالِإ  ْمُھُمَلْعَی  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:22] 
ًادَغ {23 َذ  َكِلٰ ٌلِعاَف  يِّنِإ  ٍءْيَشِل  َّنَلوَُقت  َالَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:23]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
If you wish to do anything do not say: "I shall certainly do it", without adding: "Inshallah (if Allah

wills)". It is a general directive to every true believer. He must not depend on his own will
 
and ability for the successful completion of his action, but rely on the will of Allah however strong

may be his will-power and ability, because complete submission to the will of Allah is Islam.
 
Remember Allah whenever you neglect or postpone any decision; because He alone is able to

direct you to the truth of the matter rightly.
 
 

ًادَشَر {24 َاذَٰھ  ْنِم  َبَرَْقِأل  يِّبَر  ِنَیِدْھَی  َْنأ  ٰىَسَع  ُْلقَو  َتیِسَن  َاذِإ  َكَّبَر  ْرُكْذاَو  ُۚ َّا  َءاَشَی  َْنأ  َّالِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:24] (see commentary for verse 23)

اًعْسِت {25 اُودَادْزاَو  َنیِنِس  ٍَةئاِم  َثََالث  ْمِھِفْھَك  يِف  اُوثِبَلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:25]
In reply to a Jew's query Ali ibn abi Talib said:
 
"They stayed in the cave 309 years according to lunar calendar."
 
It is Allah's computation that is given here. He is the knower, seer and hearer of all that which is

taking place in the heavens and the earth. He protected them (ashab ul kahf) from the tyranny of the



heathen ruler. He does not share His authority with any one whatsoever.
 
 

ًادََحأ {26 ِھِمْكُح  يِف  ُكِرْشُی  َالَو  ٍّيِلَو  ْنِم  ِھِنُود  ْنِم  ْمُھَل  اَم  ۚ ْعِمَْسأَو  ِھِب  ْرِصَْبأ  ۖ ِضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  ُبْیَغ  ُھَل  ۖ اُوثِبَل  اَمِب  ُمَلَْعأ  َُّا  ُِلق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:26] (see commentary for verse 25)

ًادََحتْلُم {27 ِھِنُود  ْنِم  َدَِجت  ْنَلَو  ِھِتاَمِلَكِل  ّدَبُم  َلِ ۖ َِكّبَر َال  ِبَاتِك  ْنِم  َكْیَِلإ  َيِحُوأ  اَم  ُْلتاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:27]
The Holy Prophet is commanded to recite the verses, that have been revealed to him, from the book

of his Lord, in reply to the query about the ashab ul kahf the Quraysh put to him as directed by the
Jews.

 
The people are warned through the Holy Prophet not to try to change the words of Allah because

His commands, decrees and orders are final and irrevocable.
 
See commentary of An-am: 116.
 
 

ْنَم ْعُِطت  َالَو  ۖ اَیْنُّدلا  ِةاَیَحْلا  َةَنیِز  ُدیُِرت  ْمُھْنَع  َكاَنْیَع  ُدَْعت  َالَو  ُۖ ھَھْجَو  َنُودیُِری  ِّيِشَعْلاَو  ِةَادَغْلاِب  ْمُھَّبَر  َنوُعْدَی  َنیِذَّلا  َعَم  َكَسَْفن  ْرِبْصاَو 
اًطُُرف {28 ُهُرَْمأ  َناَكَو  ُهاَوَھ  ََعبَّتاَو  اَنِرْكِذ  ْنَع  ُھَبَْلق  اَنَْلفَْغأ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:28]
The true servants of Allah are those whose hearts are turned to Him morning, noon and night, and

who do not seek worldly gains, but desire only Allah's grace and His presence. They are poor in the
world, but their company gives far more inward and spiritual satisfaction than worldly grandeur. Such
a man was Salman. Qummi says in his commentary that this verse was revealed when A-inya bin
Hasin asked the Holy Prophet to send away Salman whenever he or wealthy people like him came to
see him because the social status of a poor man like Salman who had only one garment did not justify
his presence among them. The Holy Prophet recited this verse and added: "Salman is one of my Ahl
ul Bayt." It was a distinction which no other companion had ever enjoyed.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The Holy Prophet, who only followed the revelations (Najm: 4), never paid any attention to the

loose talk of those who have been referred to in this verse, in Al Qalam: 10 to 15 and in the early
verses of al Ahzab.

 
The qualities described in this verse refer to the ulil amr whose obedience has been made

obligatory. See commentary of Nisa: 59.
 
 
ٍءاَمِب اُوثاَُغی  اُوثیَِغتْسَی  ْنِإَو  ۚ اَُھقِداَرُس  ْمِھِب  َطاََحأ  اًراَن  َنیِمِلاَّظلِل  اَنَْدتَْعأ  اَّنِإ  ۚ ُْرفْكَیَْلف  َءاَش  ْنَمَو  ْنِمْؤُیَْلف  َءاَش  ْنَمَف  ۖ ْمُكِّبَر  ْنِم  ُّقَحْلا  ُِلقَو 

اًَقَفتْرُم {29 ْتَءاَسَو  ُباَرَّشلا  َْسئِب  َۚ هوُجُوْلا  يِوْشَی  ِلْھُمْلاَك  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:29] 

ًالَمَع {30 َنَسَْحأ  ْنَم  َرَْجأ  ُعیُِضن  اَّنِإ َال  ِتاَحِلاَّصلا  اوُلِمَعَو  اوُنَمآ  َنیِذَّلا  َّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:30] 

َنیِئِكَّتُم ٍقَرَْبتْسِإَو  ٍُسدْنُس  ْنِم  اًرْضُخ  اًباَیِث  َنوُسَبَْلیَو  ٍبََھذ  ْنِم  َرِواََسأ  ْنِم  اَھیِف  َنْوَّلَحُی  ُراَھَْنْألا  ُمِھِتَْحت  ْنِم  يِرَْجت  ٍنْدَع  ُتاَّنَج  ْمُھَل  َلُوأ  َِكئٰ



اًَقَفتْرُم {31 َْتنُسَحَو  ُباَوَّثلا  َمْعِن  ۚ ِِكئاََرْألا  ىَلَع  اَھیِف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:31] 

اًعْرَز {32 اَمُھَنْیَب  اَنَْلعَجَو  ٍلْخَنِب  اَمُھاَنَْففَحَو  ٍباَنَْعأ  ْنِم  ِنَْیتَّنَج  اَمِھِدََحِأل  اَنَْلعَج  ِنْیَلُجَر  ًَالثَم  ْمُھَل  ْبِرْضاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:32]
Here is a parable of the contrast between two men. One had much wealth from the gardens and

plantations he owned. All this wealth made him very arrogant and proud. The other had nothing. His
trust was in Allah. The worldly wealth of the first was destroyed because he had forgotten Allah who
gave him the physical strength and intelligence to exploit the land and animals for his own advantage.
The second was happier in the end because he believed that Allah was his Lord, and did not
associate any one with his Lord. It was not wealth that ruined the wealthy man, but the attitude of his
mind. In his love of the material possessions he forgot the spiritual share and openly defied the
bestower of all bounties. The poor man remonstrates against the proud man who denied Allah. From
his own spiritual experience he tells the proud man that Allah is good and the better way of enjoying
His bounties is to remember Him and give thanks to Him. He warns him of the fleeting nature of
worldly possessions and of the certainty of Allah's punishment for inordinate vanity.

 
Man should always safeguard himself against the arrogance he builds up within his conscious soul

when he enjoys prosperity and authority over less fortunate fellow-beings, because what the Almighty
Lord has given him can be taken away from him in a flash of an eyelid. Those who safeguard
themselves against evil with full awareness of the laws made by Allah never yield to the lure of
wealth, pomp and power. They shall abide in the land of eternal bliss for ever. Those who surrender
to evil, wickedness and pride shall have nothing but torment of the fire, after the day of judgement, for
ever and ever.

 
 

اًرَھَن {33 اَمُھَلَالِخ  اَنْرَّجَفَو  ۚ ًائْیَش  ُھْنِم  ْمِلَْظت  ْمَلَو  اَھَلُُكأ  َْتتآ  ِنَْیتَّنَجْلا  َاتْلِك  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:33] (see commentary for verse 32)

اًرََفن {34 ُّزََعأَو  ًالاَم  َكْنِم  َُرثَْكأ  اََنأ  ُهُرِواَحُی  َوُھَو  ِھِبِحاَصِل  َلاََقف  ٌرََمث  ُھَل  َناَكَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:34] (see commentary for verse 32)

ًادََبأ {35 ِهِذَٰھ  َدیَِبت  َْنأ  ُّنَُظأ  اَم  َلاَق  ِھِسَْفنِل  ٌمِلاَظ  َوُھَو  َُھتَّنَج  َلَخَدَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:35] (see commentary for verse 32)

اًبََلقْنُم {36 اَھْنِم  اًرْیَخ  َّنَدَِجَأل  يِّبَر  ٰىَِلإ  ُتْدِدُر  ْنِئَلَو  ًةَمِئاَق  َةَعاَّسلا  ُّنَُظأ  اَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:36] (see commentary for verse 32)

ًالُجَر {37 َكاَّوَس  َُّمث  ٍةَفْطُن  ْنِم  َُّمث  ٍباَُرت  ْنِم  ََكَقلَخ  يِذَّلاِب  َتْرَفََكأ  ُهُرِواَحُی  َوُھَو  ُھُبِحاَص  ُھَل  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:37] (see commentary for verse 32)

ًادََحأ {38 يِّبَرِب  ُكِرُْشأ  َالَو  يِّبَر  َُّا  َوُھ  َل  اَّنِكٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:38] (see commentary for verse 32)

ًادَلَوَو {39 ًالاَم  َكْنِم  ََّلَقأ  اََنأ  ِنََرت  ْنِإ  ِۚ َّاِب  َّالِإ  َةَّوُق  َُّا َال  َءاَش  اَم  َتُْلق  ََكتَّنَج  َتْلَخَد  ْذِإ  َالْوَلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:39] (see commentary for verse 32)

اًَقلَز {40 ًادیِعَص  َحِبُْصتَف  ِءاَمَّسلا  َنِم  اًناَبْسُح  اَھْیَلَع  َلِسُْریَو  َِكتَّنَج  ْنِم  اًرْیَخ  ِنَیِتْؤُی  َْنأ  يِّبَر  ٰىَسَعَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:40] (see commentary for verse 32)

اًبَلَط {41 ُھَل  َعیَِطتَْست  ْنََلف  اًرْوَغ  اَھُؤاَم  َحِبُْصی  َْوأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:41] (see commentary for verse 32)

42} ًادََحأ يِّبَرِب  ْكِرُْشأ  ْمَل  يَِنتْیَل  اَی  ُلوَُقیَو  اَھِشوُرُع  ٰىَلَع  ٌةَیِواَخ  َيِھَو  اَھیِف  َقَفَْنأ  اَم  ٰىَلَع  ِھْیَّفَك  َّلُقی  ُبِ َحَبَْصأَف  ِهِرََمثِب  َطیُِحأَو  }



[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:42] (see commentary for verse 32)
اًرَِصتْنُم {43 َناَك  اَمَو  َِّا  ِنُود  ْنِم  ُھَنوُرُصْنَی  ٌَةئِف  ُھَل  ْنَُكت  ْمَلَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:43] (see commentary for verse 32)
اًبْقُع {44 ٌرْیَخَو  اًباََوث  ٌرْیَخ  َوُھ  ۚ ِّقَحْلا   َِِّ ُةَیَالَوْلا  َكِلاَنُھ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:44] (see commentary for verse 32)
ِّلُك ٰىَلَع  َُّا  َناَكَو  ۗ ُحاَیِّرلا  ُهوُرَْذت  اًمیِشَھ  َحَبَْصأَف  ِضَْرْألا  ُتاَبَن  ِھِب  َطََلتْخاَف  ِءاَمَّسلا  َنِم  ُهاَنْلَزَْنأ  ٍءاَمَك  اَیْنُّدلا  ِةاَیَحْلا  ََلثَم  ْمُھَل  ْبِرْضاَو 

اًرَِدتْقُم {45 ٍءْيَش  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:45]
The rain-water is soon absorbed in the earth, and produces grain, grass and vegetation for a time.

The produce of the earth is consumed by men and animals and when the summer comes the water
disappears as if it was a dry straw which the winds scatter around. Such is the life of this world-
temporary and consumable. Allah is the only enduring power we can look to, supreme over all.

 
 

ًالََمأ {46 ٌرْیَخَو  اًباََوث  َِكّبَر  َدْنِع  ٌرْیَخ  ُتاَحِلاَّصلا  ُتاَیِقاَبْلاَو  ۖ اَیْنُّدلا  ِةاَیَحْلا  ُةَنیِز  َنوُنَبْلاَو  ُلاَمْلا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:46]
Material possessions, if spent in the way of Allah, for the overall welfare of the society, become

the source of good deeds which not only earn rewards but also give us confidence that we shall
receive His mercy in both the worlds.

 
The Holy Prophet said:
 
"There are people who do not desire to own much material possessions. They earn only what is

sufficient for their livelihood. They are those for whom "there is no fear, nor shall they grieve."
(Ahqaf: 13)

 
Those who earn wealth through lawful means and spend it to do good to others shall be examined

in view of their mode of earning and spending, so that they may be rewarded for their good deeds and
reprimanded for any non-performance or miscarriage of duties (laid down by Allah for people whom
He gives large means).

 
Those who amass wealth through unfair and unlawful means, usurping the rights of other people,

and do not spend in the way of Allah, do not even pay the prescribed share to the poor, and use it to
indulge in unlawful pleasure, shall be thrown in the fire where they shall abide for ever."

 
 

ًادََحأ {47 ْمُھْنِم  ْرِداَُغن  ْمََلف  ْمُھاَنْرَشَحَو  ًةَزِراَب  َضَْرْألا  ىََرتَو  َلاَبِجْلا  ُرِّیَسُن  َمْوَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:47]
On the day of judgement none of our present landmarks will remain. We shall stand as we were

created before the Lord with our record of deeds. Expressed in the forms of this world it will be a
clear statement of all we did in this life. Refer to Bani Israil: 13 and 14.

 
 

ًادِعْوَم {48 ْمُكَل  ََلعْجَن  ْنََّلأ  ُْمتْمَعَز  َْلب  ۚ ٍةَّرَم  َلََّوأ  ْمُكاَنَْقلَخ  اَمَك  اَنوُُمْتئِج  ْدََقل  افَص  َِكّبَر  ٰىَلَع  اوُضِرُعَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:48] (see commentary for verse 47)



ۚ اَھاَصَْحأ َّالِإ  ًةَریِبَك  َالَو  ًةَریِغَص  ُرِداَُغی  ِبَاتِكْلا َال  َاذَٰھ  ِلاَم  اََنتَلْیَو  اَی  َنوُلوَُقیَو  ِھیِف  اَّمِم  َنیِقِفْشُم  َنیِمِرْجُمْلا  ىََرتَف  ُبَاتِكْلا  َعِضُوَو 
ًادََحأ {49 َكُّبَر  ُمِلْظَی  َالَو  ۗ اًرِضاَح  اوُلِمَع  اَم  اُودَجَوَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:49] (see commentary for verse 47)
ْمُكَل ْمُھَو  يِنُود  ْنِم  َءاَیِلَْوأ  َُھتَّیُِّرذَو  ُھَنُوذِخََّتتََفأ  ۗ ِھِّبَر  ِرَْمأ  ْنَع  َقَسََفف  ِّنِجْلا  َنِم  َناَك  َسیِلْبِإ  َّالِإ  اُودَجَسَف  ََمدِآل  اُودُجْسا  ِةَكِئَالَمْلِل  اَنُْلق  ْذِإَو 

ًَالدَب {50 َنیِمِلاَّظلِل  َْسئِب  ۚ ٌُّودَع  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:50]
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 34; Hijr: 28 to 31 and Bani Israil: 61.
 
 

ًادُضَع {51 ّلِضُمْلا  َنیِ َذِخَّتُم  ُتْنُك  اَمَو  ْمِھِسُفَْنأ  َقْلَخ  َالَو  ِضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  َقْلَخ  ْمُُھتْدَھَْشأ  اَم  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:51] 

اًِقبْوَم {52 ْمُھَنْیَب  اَنَْلعَجَو  ْمُھَل  اوُبیَِجتْسَی  ْمََلف  ْمُھْوَعَدَف  ُْمتْمَعَز  َنیِذَّلا  َيِئاَكَرُش  اُوداَن  ُلوَُقی  َمْوَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:52] 

اًفِرْصَم {53 اَھْنَع  اُودِجَی  ْمَلَو  اَھوُعِقاَوُم  ْمُھََّنأ  اوُّنَظَف  َراَّنلا  َنوُمِرْجُمْلا  َىأَرَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:53] 

ًَالدَج {54 ٍءْيَش  ََرثَْكأ  ُناَسْنِْإلا  َناَكَو  ۚ ٍَلثَم  ِّلُك  ْنِم  ِساَّنلِل  ِنآُْرقْلا  َاذَٰھ  يِف  اَنْفَّرَص  ْدََقلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:54]
Refer to the commentary of Bani Israil: 41.
 
 

ًُالُبق {55 ُبَاذَعْلا  ُمُھَیِْتأَی  َْوأ  َنیِلََّوْألا  ُةَّنُس  ْمُھَیِْتَأت  َْنأ  َّالِإ  ْمُھَّبَر  اوُرِفَْغتْسَیَو  َٰىدُھْلا  ُمُھَءاَج  ْذِإ  اوُنِمْؤُی  َْنأ  َساَّنلا  ََعنَم  اَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:55] 

اوُرِذُْنأ اَمَو  يِتاَیآ  اُوذَخَّتاَو  ۖ َّقَحْلا  ِھِب  اوُضِحُْدیِل  ِلِطاَبْلاِب  اوُرَفَك  َنیِذَّلا  ُلِداَجُیَو  ۚ َنیِرِذْنُمَو  َنیِرِّشَبُم  َّالِإ  َنیِلَسْرُمْلا  ُلِسُْرن  اَمَو 
اًوُزُھ {56 }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:56] 
ْنِإَو ۖ اًرْقَو  ْمِھِنَاذآ  يِفَو  ُهوُھَقَْفی  َْنأ  ًةَّنَِكأ  ْمِھِبوُُلق  ٰىَلَع  اَنَْلعَج  اَّنِإ  ُۚ هَادَی  ْتَمَّدَق  اَم  َيِسَنَو  اَھْنَع  َضَرَْعأَف  ِھِّبَر  ِتاَیآِب  َرُِّكذ  ْنَّمِم  ُمَلَْظأ  ْنَمَو 

ًادََبأ {57 ًاذِإ  اُوَدتْھَی  ْنََلف  َٰىدُھْلا  ىَِلإ  ْمُھُعَْدت  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:57]
Refer to the commentary of Araf: 179; Nahl: 108 and Bani Israil: 45.
 
 

ًِالئْوَم {58 ِھِنُود  ْنِم  اُودِجَی  ْنَل  ٌدِعْوَم  ْمُھَل  َْلب  ۚ َبَاذَعْلا  ُمُھَل  َلَّجَعَل  اوُبَسَك  اَمِب  ْمُُھذِخاَؤُی  ْوَل  ۖ ِةَمْحَّرلا  ُوذ  ُروَُفغْلا  َكُّبَرَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:58] 

ًادِعْوَم {59 ْمِھِكِلْھَمِل  اَنَْلعَجَو  اوُمَلَظ  اَّمَل  ْمُھاَنْكَلَْھأ  ٰىَُرقْلا  َكِْلتَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:59]
Refer to the commentary of verses pertaining to the destruction of cities in Al Araf
and Hud.
 
 

اًُبقُح {60 َيِضَْمأ  َْوأ  ِنْیَرْحَبْلا  َعَمْجَم  َُغلَْبأ  ٰىَّتَح  ُحَرَْبأ  ُهَاتَفِل َال  ٰىَسوُم  َلاَق  ْذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:60]
In these verses the Quran describes the meeting which took place between Musa and a chosen

servant of Allah, whose name, as per Islamic traditions, was Khizr. Allah told Musa that if he wanted
to see a more knowledgeable person then he should go to meet him at the place where the two seas



come together. The sign for that meeting-place was that a fish would disappear in the water.
 
Musa was the most learned man of his times, but even his wisdom did not comprehend everything.

Therefore he was commanded by Allah to go in search of Khizr who would impart to him such
knowledge as even he did not possess.

 
To meet him Musa had to reach the junction of the two seas where he lived. The distance was very

long. Huquba means a long space of time, sometimes it is limited to 80 years. Musa took Yusha, his
attendant, with him. When they reached the junction of the two seas where the two arms of the Red
Sea join together viz., the Gulf of Aqaba and the Gulf of Suez, they stopped and took rest. Yusha put
the cooked fish on a nearby rock. While Yusha was looking on, the fish took its way into the sea in a
strange manner. When they had passed the meeting-place, Musa felt hungry and asked Yusha to bring
the fish. Then Yusha cursed the avowed enemy of man, Shaytan, who made him forget the mentioning
of it to Musa. So they immediately turned back retracing their tracks and reached the meeting place
where they found Khizr, a servant from among the servants of Allah, whom He had granted mercy and
whom He had taught knowledge from Himself. Verses 66 to 77 describe the actions of Khizr, during
their onward journey, which baffled Musa and forced him to question Khizr inspite of the warning
Khizr gave to him in the beginning that he would not be able to bear patiently with the events he could
not comprehend. In verses 79 to 82 Khizr explains to Musa the interpretation of his actions which he
could not bear with patience.

 
Musa learned from Khizr that the mysteries of life are diverse and countless. The finite mind cannot

easily disentangle the web of secrets unless the all-wise Lord shows the way to have a glimpse of the
unknown; that patience is essential to face the vicissitudes of life and to know the inner meanings of
the external manifestations; that the working of the divine plan always brings good in the end; that in
the larger interest of the human society the loss of a few lives is not a loss at all; and that good deeds
should be done for the sake of good not for immediate return in terms of material gain.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
In verse 79 Khizr says: "I intended to damage it (the boat)"; in verse 81 he says: "We intended that

their Lord would give them in exchange (a son) better in purity"; and in verse 82 he says: "So your
Lord intended that they should attain their maturity." In the end he says: "I did it not of my own
accord."

 
The reason for taking the responsibility of damaging the boat in verse 79, is not to attribute such an

act to Allah as a matter of courtesy. In verse 81 the slaying of the boy deprived him of his life but it
was a service to his parents, therefore "we" is used. The deprivation refers to Khizr and the
advantage refers to Allah. The act referred to in verse 82 is purely good, so it has been attributed to
Allah exclusively. Khizr's statement is based upon the fact that every manifestation has a cause in the
final analysis. In verse 79 he refers to himself as the causative agent; in verse 81 he takes the apparent
and the real causes into consideration; and in verse 82 by stating that "he did not do anything" he
discards human or any created agency and points towards the real author of all events. Whatever
takes place is a divine blessing in disguise even if the manifestation is apparently not favourable to an
individual or a group of individuals. The knowledge of even those who have received divine



revelation is not all-encompassing, and is limited according to the excellence Allah bestowed on
them as mentioned in verse 253 al Baqarah and explained in the commentary of Bani Israil: 1.

 
 

اًبَرَس {61 ِرْحَبْلا  يِف  ُھَلیِبَس  َذَخَّتاَف  اَمَُھتوُح  اَیِسَن  اَمِھِنْیَب  َعَمْجَم  اَغََلب  اَّمََلف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:61] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًبََصن {62 َاذَٰھ  اَنِرَفَس  ْنِم  اَنیَِقل  ْدََقل  اَنَءَادَغ  اَنِتآ  ُهَاتَفِل  َلاَق  اَزَواَج  اَّمََلف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:62] (see commentary for verse 60)

63} اًبَجَع ِرْحَبْلا  يِف  ُھَلیِبَس  َذَخَّتاَو  ُۚ هَرُكَْذأ  َْنأ  ُناَطْیَّشلا  َّالِإ  ُھیِناَسَْنأ  اَمَو  َتوُحْلا  ُتیِسَن  يِِّنإَف  ِةَرْخَّصلا  ىَِلإ  اَنْیََوأ  ْذِإ  َتَْیأََرأ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:63] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًصََصق {64 اَمِھِرَاثآ  ٰىَلَع  اََّدتْراَف  ِۚ غْبَن  اَّنُك  اَم  َذ  َكِلٰ َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:64] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًمْلِع {65 اَُّندَل  ْنِم  ُهاَنْمَّلَعَو  اَنِدْنِع  ْنِم  ًةَمْحَر  ُهاَنَْیتآ  اَنِداَبِع  ْنِم  ًادْبَع  َادَجَوَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:65] (see commentary for verse 60)

ًادْشُر {66 ّلُع  َتْمِ اَّمِم  َّلُعت  ِنَمِ َْنأ  ٰىَلَع  َُكعِبََّتأ  ْلَھ  ٰىَسوُم  ُھَل  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:66] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًرْبَص {67 َيِعَم  َعیَِطتَْست  ْنَل  َكَّنِإ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:67] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًرْبُخ {68 ِھِب  ْطُِحت  ْمَل  اَم  ٰىَلَع  ُرِبَْصت  َفْیَكَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:68] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًرَْمأ {69 ََكل  يِصَْعأ  َالَو  اًرِباَص  َُّا  َءاَش  ْنِإ  يُِندَِجتَس  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:69] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًرْكِذ {70 ُھْنِم  ََكل  َثِدُْحأ  ٰىَّتَح  ٍءْيَش  ْنَع  يِنَْلأَْست  ََالف  يَِنتْعَبَّتا  ِِنإَف  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:70] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًرْمِإ {71 ًائْیَش  َْتئِج  ْدََقل  اَھَلَْھأ  َقِرُْغتِل  اََھتْقَرََخأ  َلاَق  ۖ اَھَقَرَخ  ِةَنیِفَّسلا  يِف  اَبِكَر  َاذِإ  ٰىَّتَح  اََقلَطْناَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:71] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًرْبَص {72 َيِعَم  َعیَِطتَْست  ْنَل  َكَّنِإ  ُْلَقأ  ْمََلأ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:72] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًرْسُع {73 يِرَْمأ  ْنِم  يِنْقِھُْرت  َالَو  ُتیِسَن  اَمِب  يِنْذِخاَُؤت  َلاَق َال  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:73] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًرُْكن {74 ًائْیَش  َْتئِج  ْدََقل  ٍسَْفن  ِرْیَغِب  ًةَّیِكَز  اًسَْفن  َتَْلتََقأ  َلاَق  ُھََلتََقف  اًمَالُغ  اَیَِقل  َاذِإ  ٰىَّتَح  اََقلَطْناَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:74] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًرْبَص {75 َيِعَم  َعیَِطتَْست  ْنَل  َكَّنِإ  ََكل  ُْلَقأ  ْمََلأ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:75] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًرْذُع {76 يُِّندَل  ْنِم  َتْغََلب  ْدَق  ۖ يِنْبِحاَُصت  ََالف  اََھدْعَب  ٍءْيَش  ْنَع  َُكتَْلأَس  ْنِإ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:76] (see commentary for verse 60)

َتْذَخَّتَال َْتئِش  ْوَل  َلاَق  ُۖ ھَماََقأَف  ََّضقْنَی  َْنأ  ُدیُِری  اًرَادِج  اَھیِف  َادَجَوَف  اَمُھوُِفّیَُضی  َْنأ  اْوََبأَف  اَھَلَْھأ  اَمَعَْطتْسا  ٍةَیْرَق  َلَْھأ  اََیَتأ  َاذِإ  ٰىَّتَح  اََقلَطْناَف 
اًرَْجأ {77 ِھْیَلَع  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:77] (see commentary for verse 60)
اًرْبَص {78 ِھْیَلَع  ْعَِطتَْست  ْمَل  اَم  ِلیِْوَأتِب  َُكئِّبَُنأَس  ۚ َِكنْیَبَو  يِنْیَب  ُقاَرِف  َاذَٰھ  َلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:78] (see commentary for verse 60)
اًبْصَغ {79 ٍةَنیِفَس  َّلُك  ُذُْخأَی  ٌكِلَم  ْمُھَءاَرَو  َناَكَو  اَھَبیَِعأ  َْنأ  ُتْدََرأَف  ِرْحَبْلا  يِف  َنوُلَمْعَی  َنیِكاَسَمِل  َْتناَكَف  ُةَنیِفَّسلا  اََّمأ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:79] (see commentary for verse 60)
اًرْفُكَو {80 اًناَیْغُط  اَمُھَقِھُْری  َْنأ  اَنیِشَخَف  ِنْیَنِمْؤُم  ُهاَوََبأ  َناَكَف  ُمَُالغْلا  اََّمأَو  }



[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:80] (see commentary for verse 60)
اًمْحُر {81 َبَرَْقأَو  ًةاَكَز  ُھْنِم  اًرْیَخ  اَمُھُّبَر  اَمُھَلِدُْبی  َْنأ  اَنْدََرأَف  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:81] (see commentary for verse 60)
اَجِرَْختْسَیَو اَمُھَّدَُشأ  اَُغلْبَی  َْنأ  َكُّبَر  َداََرأَف  اًحِلاَص  اَمُھوَُبأ  َناَكَو  اَمُھَل  ٌزْنَك  َُھتَْحت  َناَكَو  ِةَنیِدَمْلا  يِف  ِنْیَمیِتَی  ِنْیَمَُالغِل  َناَكَف  ُرَادِجْلا  اََّمأَو 

اًرْبَص {82 ِھْیَلَع  ْعِطَْست  ْمَل  اَم  ُلیِْوَأت  َذ  َكِلٰ ۚ يِرَْمأ  ْنَع  ُُھتَْلعَف  اَمَو  ۚ َِكّبَر  ْنِم  ًةَمْحَر  اَمُھَزْنَك  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:82] (see commentary for verse 60)

اًرْكِذ {83 ُھْنِم  ْمُكْیَلَع  وُْلَتأَس  ُْلق  ۖ ِنْیَنْرَقْلا  يِذ  ْنَع  ََكنوَُلأْسَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:83]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Qarn literally means a distinctive mark in a man, animal or thing which is distinguished and known

by it. Therefore any person who possesses two such distinctive qualifications is described
as dhul qarnayn. Whether Dhul Qarnayn was Alexander or Darius or some one else is not the issue in
these verses but the Quran aims to provide guidance to man through the narrative of a man who
possessed two qualities, knowledge and strength, like Talut. Dhul Qarnayn was an upright and
righteous king, a true servant of Allah, whose sway extended over east and west, and over people of
diverse civilisations. His first expedition was to the west. A spring of murky water refers to Lychintis
(now Ochrida). There he protected the weak and punished the unlawful and the turbulent.

 
He possessed the qualities, a god-fearing man must own, to administer the affairs of men. Great

was his power and great were his ways and means which he used for justice and righteousness, but he
always remembered that his power and capabilities were given to him by Allah. He never said like
Firawn: "I am your Lord, most high." He declared that his punishment to the wicked was tentative to
preserve the balance of this life as he could appraise it but the real consequences of the evil-doing
will be encountered by the evildoers on the day of judgement.

 
Then he went to the east. Those who lived there were a primitive but simple people. The climate

was hot, and they required neither roofs over their heads, nor much clothing. He did not disturb their
simple mode of living. He left them as they were. Dhul Qarnayn was a man of God. He was not a
despot who would forcibly change that which he did not find agreeable to him. He knew his
limitations in the sight of his Lord.

 
Then he reached a tract between two mountains (most probably Armenia and Azerbaijan). The

people of this land did not understand the speech of the conqueror. Dhul Qarnayn was now among a
people who were different in speech and race from him. They were a peaceable and industrious race,
much subject to incursions from wild tribes who were called Yajuj and Majuj (Gog and Magog).
Against these tribes they were willing to pay him tribute in return for protection. The permanent
protection they wanted was the closing of a mountain gap through which the incursions were made.
Dhul Qarnayn was not greedy. He did not impose any tribute, nor was he in need of monetary help or
subsidy from them. He had the organising skill. He only asked for material and labour. A barrier was
constructed with blocks or bricks of iron, and the cracks were filled up with molten lead, so as to
form an impregnable mass of metal. After all the effort which he made for their protection, he claimed
no credit for himself beyond that of discharging his duties as a ruler. He turned their attention to Allah
who provided the ways and means by which they could be helped and protected, but a time would
come when all their precautions would crumble into dust, because it was a promise of Allah.



 
 

اًبَبَس {84 ٍءْيَش  ِّلُك  ْنِم  ُهاَنَْیتآَو  ِضَْرْألا  يِف  ُھَل  اَّنَّكَم  اَّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:84] (see commentary for verse 83)

اًبَبَس {85 ََعْبَتأَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:85] (see commentary for verse 83)
ْمِھیِف َذِخََّتت  َْنأ  اَّمِإَو  ّذَُعت  َبِ َْنأ  اَّمِإ  ِنْیَنْرَقْلا  َاذ  اَی  اَنُْلق  ۗ اًمْوَق  اََھدْنِع  َدَجَوَو  ٍَةئِمَح  ٍنْیَع  يِف  ُبُرَْغت  اََھدَجَو  ِسْمَّشلا  َبِرْغَم  ََغَلب  َاذِإ  ٰىَّتَح 

اًنْسُح {86 }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:86] (see commentary for verse 83)

اًرُْكن {87 اًبَاذَع  ّذَُعیَف  ُھُبِ ِھِّبَر  ٰىَِلإ  ُّدَُری  َُّمث  ّذَُعن  ُھُبِ َفْوَسَف  َمَلَظ  ْنَم  اََّمأ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:87] (see commentary for verse 83)

اًرْسُی {88 اَنِرَْمأ  ْنِم  ُھَل  ُلوَُقنَسَو  ۖ ٰىَنْسُحْلا  ًءاَزَج  ُھََلف  اًحِلاَص  َلِمَعَو  َنَمآ  ْنَم  اََّمأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:88] (see commentary for verse 83)

اًبَبَس {89 ََعْبَتأ  َُّمث  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:89] (see commentary for verse 83)

اًرْتِس {90 اَھِنُود  ْنِم  ْمُھَل  َْلعْجَن  ْمَل  ٍمْوَق  ٰىَلَع  ُُعلَْطت  اََھدَجَو  ِسْمَّشلا  َعِلْطَم  ََغَلب  َاذِإ  ٰىَّتَح  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:90] (see commentary for verse 83)

اًرْبُخ {91 ِھَْیدَل  اَمِب  اَنْطََحأ  ْدَقَو  َذَك  َكِلٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:91] (see commentary for verse 83)

اًبَبَس {92 ََعْبَتأ  َُّمث  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:92] (see commentary for verse 83)

ًالْوَق {93 َنوُھَقَْفی  َنُوداَكَی  اًمْوَق َال  اَمِھِنُود  ْنِم  َدَجَو  ِنْیَّدَّسلا  َنْیَب  ََغَلب  َاذِإ  ٰىَّتَح  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:93] (see commentary for verse 83)

94} ادَس ْمُھَنْیَبَو  اَنَنْیَب  ََلعَْجت  َْنأ  ٰىَلَع  اًجْرَخ  ََكل  َُلعْجَن  ْلَھَف  ِضَْرْألا  يِف  َنُودِسْفُم  َجوُْجأَمَو  َجوُْجأَی  َّنِإ  ِنْیَنْرَقْلا  َاذ  اَی  اوُلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:94] (see commentary for verse 83)

اًمْدَر {95 ْمُھَنْیَبَو  ْمُكَنْیَب  َْلعَْجأ  ٍةَّوُِقب  يِنوُنیَِعأَف  ٌرْیَخ  يِّبَر  ِھیِف  يِّنَّكَم  اَم  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:95] (see commentary for verse 83)

اًرْطِق {96 ِھْیَلَع  ْغِرُْفأ  يِنُوتآ  َلاَق  اًراَن  ُھََلعَج  َاذِإ  ٰىَّتَح  ۖ اوُخُفْنا  َلاَق  ِنْیََفدَّصلا  َنْیَب  ٰىَواَس  َاذِإ  ٰىَّتَح  ۖ ِدیِدَحْلا  َرَبُز  يِنُوتآ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:96] (see commentary for verse 83)

اًبَْقن {97 ُھَل  اوُعاََطتْسا  اَمَو  ُهوُرَھْظَی  َْنأ  اوُعاَطْسا  اَمَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:97] (see commentary for verse 83)

اقَح {98 يِّبَر  ُدْعَو  َناَكَو  ۖ َءاََّكد  ُھََلعَج  يِّبَر  ُدْعَو  َءاَج  َاِذإَف  ۖ يِّبَر  ْنِم  ٌةَمْحَر  َاذَٰھ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:98] (see commentary for verse 83)

اًعْمَج {99 ْمُھاَنْعَمَجَف  ِروُّصلا  يِف  َخُِفنَو  ۖ ٍضْعَب  يِف  ُجوُمَی  ٍذِئَمْوَی  ْمُھَضْعَب  اَنْكََرتَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:99]
On the day of resurrection all human barriers will be swept away. There will be tumultuous rush.

The trumpet will be blown, and the judgement will begin. The disbelievers will encounter the terrible
reality. Those very men who refused to believe in the signs of Allah in this world will then see the
consequences fully brought up before them. Some commentators say that "Do the disbelievers think
that they can take My servants as protectors besides Me?" refer to the Christians who worship
Prophet Isa as God or son of God. In verse 30 of Maryam Isa says: "I am indeed a servant of Allah."

 
 

اًضْرَع {100 َنیِرِفاَكْلِل  ٍذِئَمْوَی  َمَّنَھَج  اَنْضَرَعَو  }



[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:100] (see commentary for verse 99)
اًعْمَس {101 َنوُعیَِطتْسَی  اوُناَكَو َال  يِرْكِذ  ْنَع  ٍءاَطِغ  يِف  ْمُُھُنیَْعأ  َْتناَك  َنیِذَّلا  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:101] (see commentary for verse 99)
ًالُُزن {102 َنیِرِفاَكْلِل  َمَّنَھَج  اَنَْدتَْعأ  اَّنِإ  ۚ َءاَیِلَْوأ  يِنُود  ْنِم  يِداَبِع  اُوذِخَّتَی  َْنأ  اوُرَفَك  َنیِذَّلا  َبِسَحََفأ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:102] (see commentary for verse 99)
ًالاَمَْعأ {103 َنیِرَسَْخْألاِب  ْمُُكئِّبَُنن  ْلَھ  ُْلق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:103]
Mere exertion and toil, even in apparently good works, will be of no avail, if there is no belief in

Allah. Verse 106 refers to those who ridicule the signs of Allah. Among the signs of Allah, the Quran,
the Holy Prophet and his Ahl ul Bayt are the most important.

 
 

اًعْنُص {104 َنوُنِسْحُی  ْمُھََّنأ  َنوُبَسْحَی  ْمُھَو  اَیْنُّدلا  ِةاَیَحْلا  يِف  ْمُُھیْعَس  َّلَض  َنیِذَّلا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:104] (see commentary for verse 103)

اًنْزَو {105 ِةَماَیِقْلا  َمْوَی  ْمُھَل  ُمیُِقن  ََالف  ْمُُھلاَمَْعأ  ْتَطِبَحَف  ِھِئاَقِلَو  ْمِھِّبَر  ِتاَیآِب  اوُرَفَك  َنیِذَّلا  َلُوأ  َِكئٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:105] (see commentary for verse 103)

اًوُزُھ {106 يِلُسُرَو  يِتاَیآ  اُوذَخَّتاَو  اوُرَفَك  اَمِب  ُمَّنَھَج  ْمُھُؤاَزَج  َذ  َكِلٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:106] (see commentary for verse 103)

ًالُُزن {107 ِسْوَدْرِفْلا  ُتاَّنَج  ْمُھَل  َْتناَك  ِتاَحِلاَّصلا  اوُلِمَعَو  اوُنَمآ  َنیِذَّلا  َّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:107] 

ًالَوِح {108 اَھْنَع  َنوُغْبَی  اَھیِف َال  َنیِدِلاَخ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:108] 

ًاَددَم {109 ِھِْلثِمِب  اَْنئِج  ْوَلَو  يِّبَر  ُتاَمِلَك  َدَفَْنت  َْنأ  َلْبَق  ُرْحَبْلا  َدَِفنَل  يِّبَر  ِتاَمِلَكِل  ًادَادِم  ُرْحَبْلا  َناَك  ْوَل  ُْلق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:109]
The words and signs and mercies of Allah are in all creation, and can never be fully set out in

human language, however extended our means may imagine to be.
 
 

ِھِّبَر ِةَداَبِعِب  ْكِرْشُی  َالَو  اًحِلاَص  ًالَمَع  ْلَمْعَیَْلف  ِھِّبَر  َءاَقِل  وُجْرَی  َناَك  ْنَمَف  ٌۖ دِحاَو  َِلإ  ٌھٰ َِلإ  ْمُكُھٰ اَمََّنأ  َّيَِلإ  ٰىَحوُی  ْمُُكْلثِم  ٌرَشَب  اََنأ  اَمَّنِإ  ُْلق 
ًادََحأ {110 }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 18:110]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The theoretical and practical fundamentals of faith have been summed up in this verse:
 
(i) The messengers of Allah were human beings but they were sent to convey the message of Allah

to other human beings. The revelations revealed. to them had exalted them above all the created
beings. Refer to the commentary of Bani Israil: 1. It would be an evil thought if the Holy Prophet who
reached the highest stage of qaba qawsayni aw adna (two bows or yet nearer) nearness to Allah
(Najm: 9), is brought to the level of ordinary human beings by the misguided votaries of his
companions.

 
(ii) Tawhid-Oneness of Allah.
 



(iii) Every one shall meet the Lord, so man should do good, and in the obedience of the Lord
should not associate any one as His partner.



4Chapter
19th - Tafsir Surah Maryam (Mary)

صعیھك {1 }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:1]
For Kaf, Ha, Ya, Ayn, Sad (huruf muqatta-at) refer to the commentary Baqarah: 1.
 
 
 

اَّیِرَكَز {2 ُهَدْبَع  َِكّبَر  ِتَمْحَر  ُرْكِذ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:2]
Refer to the commentary of Ali Imran: 38 to 41 for the prayer of Zakariyya.
 
Zakariyya invoked Allah to give him a son, not only as the inheritor of his family but also as an

upholder of his mission and the mission of his ancestors.
 
It is interesting to recall here that when the Holy Prophet passed away and Abu Bakr was made

caliph to rule over the Muslim community he dispossessed the Holy Prophet's daughter Fatimah of the
agricultural land or estate known as Fadak which had been gifted to her by the Holy Prophet during
his life time and given in her possession. When Fatimah asked Abu Bakr to restore her estate as it had
been gifted to her by the Holy Prophet along with possession, he demanded evidence and refused to
accept the evidence of witnesses produced by Fatimah. Then she claimed the estate as the sole heir to
her father, the Holy Prophet. This request was rejected by Abu Bakr saying that he had heard the Holy
Prophet say that "We the messengers of Allah neither inherit nor leave inheritance."

 
In the light of verses 5 and 6 the statement of Abu Bakr should be treated as an instantaneous

excuse, he thought of, to deprive Bibi Fatimah from the lawful inheritance, her father left for her,
otherwise the words of Allah become vague and meaningless. In reply she quoted these verses to
prove that he had reported a false tradition because when the Quran has used the word"warith" the
Holy Prophet could not say that which the caliph reported. The mention of these verses by her means
that the word "warith" refers to all that which a messenger of Allah leaves as inheritance. She was
the daughter of the Holy Prophet (tutored and educated by him from the day she was able to talk and
understand) to whom the Quran was revealed, and she was the wife of Ali ibn abi Talib whose
authority on the Quran stands established in view of several traditions mentioned on page 5-both of
them only knew the hidden and the manifest meanings of every word of the Quran. Therefore her
understanding of the Quran must be preferred over those who never had been credited with even a
cursory knowledge of the book of Allah. Please refer to the commentary of Bani Israil: 26, Nahl . 90
and the Biography of Bibi Fatimah Zahra, published by our Trust, to know the full details pertaining
to the issue of Fadak.



  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
These verses prove that the prophets of Allah inherit and leave inheritance. To

interpret "Warith" as reference to knowledge and wisdom only is a deviation from the real, direct and
plain meaning of this word, without any external or internal evidence. If inheritance of personal
belongings is excluded, the repetition of the verb becomes meaningless because Zakariyya himself
was a descendant of ali Yaqub, who inherited the prophethood and wisdom of his ancestors, and his
son would do the same if Allah so willed as He chooses whomsoever He wills as His messenger
(An-am: 124), therefore Zakariyya said: "inherit me and inherit ali Yaqub". Zakariyya is referring to
his belongings and the belongings of the posterity of Yaqub separately. The first verb refers to the
inheritance of his property which Zakariyya thought would be appropriated by his relatives if he
remained childless; and the second verb refers to the prophethood, he wanted for Yahya, for which
there was no need to fear that it would be taken by any one. Verse 16 of An Nahl confirms that which
has been explained here.

 
No doubt the prophets of Allah did not give any importance to the material possessions and laid

emphasis on the knowledge and wisdom, but it does not mean that they did not possess property or
did not leave what they had as inheritance to their next to kin. The tradition quoted to deprive Bibi
Fatimah of her lawful inheritance was tampered with by the narrator for political reasons. He omitted
a clause indicating that they leave knowledge as inheritance, and added a clause, which is not correct
from the grammatical point of view, unless it is an objective clause subordinate to the principal
clause "We the group of prophets", and the word be read as "sadaqtan", the second object to the
verb "taraknahu ", but he read the clause as co-ordinative and conjunctive, and read "sadaqtan" as
the predicate to the word "ma", which according to the recitation means "whatever", whereas
according to the correct recitation "ma " means "that which".

 
The mother of the son given to Zakariyya was a born barren woman, so he was named Yahya,

derived from hayat (life), a name which was given to him for the first time. The Hebrew form of
Yahya is Johanan which means "Jehvah (God) has been gracious". Hananan (see verse 13) means
compassion.

 
The births of Isa and Yahya were the miraculous signs of the will of Allah. Isa was born to a virgin

without a father and Yahya was born to a born barren woman, and both of them were so disinterested
in the physical life that they never married.

 
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
According to the Ahl ul Bayt, the names of Muhammad, Ali, Hasan and Husayn were also chosen

for the first time under divine inspiration.
 
Imam Jafar bin Muhammad as Sadiq said:
 
"Before Yahya and Husayn, no one was ever named by either of their names.
For no one the heavens wept for forty days save Yahya and Husayn.



 
The murderers of Yahya and Husayn were illegitimate. The heads of both of them were severed

from their bodies and displayed in the streets and the courts which (according to Imam Husayn) prove
the worthlessness of this world in the estimation of Allah. The head of Yahya was presented before
the depraved wife of the Egyptian king and her pervert daughter and the head of Husayn was
presented to the sons of whores.")

 
("The heavens wept" means the sun became extraordinarily red according to the Imam).
 
It was as easy for Allah to give a son to a born barren woman from an old and decrepit man as He

brought them into being when they were nothing.
 
Awha, the root of which is wahi, is used in verse 11 to indicate communication by signs.
 
Verse 12 says that hukm (strength, power of judgement and prophethood) was given to Yahya in his

childhood. Likewise Isa was also appointed as the prophet of Allah while he was in the cradle.
Therefore there is no justification for the misconceived idea propagated by a large number of
Muslims that the Holy Prophet was an illiterate person (see commentary of al Baqarah: 97).

 
Ayyashi quotes Ali bin Asbath as under:
 
"While going to Egypt I met Imam Ali bin Musa in Madina. Then he was a five year old boy. I was

greatly impressed by his knowledge when we talked about on various topics. I had decided to tell
everyone in Egypt about his extraordinary wisdom and judgement. As soon as the idea came into my
mind, he recited: 'We gave him (Yahya) wisdom, while yet a child.'"

 
 
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
In dawat dhil ashirah Ali ibn abi Talib was the only person who came forward in response to the

call of the Holy Prophet:
 
"Who among you will help me and join me in my task, and be my brother, my lieutenant, my

vicegerent and my successor?"
 

 
So then and there the Holy Prophet declared: "Verily Ali is my brother, my vicegerent and my

successor. From this day it has been made obligatory upon every one to obey the superior authority of
Ali." Please refer to the commentary of Ali Imran: 52 and 53. In view of this verse and verse 46 of
Ali Imran no sincere Muslim is in a position to bypass the vicegerency of Ali on the ground that he
was at the time a very young boy. Likewise the imamah and wilayah of Imam Muhammad bin Ali at
Taqi and Imam Muhammad bin Hasan al Qa-im cannot be disputed on account of their age in presence
of these verses in the Quran.

 
Refer to verse 1 to 4 of Ar Rahman to know that Allah Himself taught wisdom to the Holy Prophet



because of which the word ummi has been used in the Quran (refer to the commentary of al Baqarah :
97.

 
Yahya boldly denounced sin. He had pity and love for all creatures of Allah, lived among the

humble and lonely, despised worldly comforts, and never used violence nor entertained a spirit of
rebellion against human or divine law.

 
He did not live long. He was beheaded by Herod, the provincial ruler under the Roman empire, at

the instigation of the woman with whom Herod was infatuated. For full details of Yahya's life refer to
our publication "The Glimpses of the Prophets" based upon the well-known book "Hayatul ul Qulub"
by Allama Majlisi.

 
Peace and Allah's blessings were on him when he was born; they continued when he was about to

die an unjust death at the hands of a tyrant; and they will be manifest at the day of resurrection.
 
 

ایِفَخ {3 ًءَادِن  ُھَّبَر  َٰىداَن  ْذِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:3] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایِقَش {4 ِّبَر  َِكئاَُعدِب  ْنَُكأ  ْمَلَو  اًبْیَش  ُْسأَّرلا  ََلَعتْشاَو  يِّنِم  ُمْظَعْلا  َنَھَو  يِّنِإ  ِّبَر  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:4] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایِلَو {5 َكُْندَل  ْنِم  يِل  ْبَھَف  اًرِقاَع  يَِتأَرْما  َِتناَكَو  يِئاَرَو  ْنِم  َيِلاَوَمْلا  ُتْفِخ  يِّنِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:5] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایِضَر {6 ِّبَر  ُھَْلعْجاَو  ۖ َبوُقْعَی  ِلآ  ْنِم  ُثِرَیَو  يُِنثِرَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:6] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایِمَس {7 ُلْبَق  ْنِم  ُھَل  َْلعْجَن  ْمَل  ٰىَیْحَی  ُھُمْسا  ٍمَُالغِب  َكُرِّشَُبن  اَّنِإ  اَّیِرَكَز  اَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:7] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایِتِع {8 ِرَبِكْلا  َنِم  ُتْغََلب  ْدَقَو  اًرِقاَع  يَِتأَرْما  َِتناَكَو  ٌمَالُغ  يِل  ُنوُكَی  ٰىََّنأ  ِّبَر  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:8] (see commentary for verse 2)

ًائْیَش {9 َُكت  ْمَلَو  ُلْبَق  ْنِم  َُكتَْقلَخ  ْدَقَو  ٌنِّیَھ  َّيَلَع  َوُھ  َكُّبَر  َلاَق  َذَك  َكِلٰ َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:9] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایِوَس {10 ٍلاَیَل  َثََالث  َساَّنلا  ّلَُكت  َمِ ََّالأ  َُكتَیآ  َلاَق  ًۚ ةَیآ  يِل  َْلعْجا  ِّبَر  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:10] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایِشَعَو {11 ًةَرُْكب  اوُحِّبَس  َْنأ  ْمِھْیَِلإ  ٰىَحَْوأَف  ِباَرْحِمْلا  َنِم  ِھِمْوَق  ٰىَلَع  َجَرَخَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:11] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایِبَص {12 َمْكُحْلا  ُهاَنَْیتآَو  ۖ ٍةَّوُِقب  َبَاتِكْلا  ِذُخ  ٰىَیْحَی  اَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:12] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایَِقت {13 َناَكَو  ًۖ ةاَكَزَو  اَُّندَل  ْنِم  اًناَنَحَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:13] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایِصَع {14 اًراَّبَج  ْنُكَی  ْمَلَو  ِھَْیدِلاَوِب  ارَبَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:14] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایَح {15 َُثعُْبی  َمْوَیَو  ُتوُمَی  َمْوَیَو  َدِلُو  َمْوَی  ِھْیَلَع  ٌمَالَسَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:15] (see commentary for verse 2)

ایِقْرَش {16 اًناَكَم  اَھِلَْھأ  ْنِم  َْتذََبتْنا  ِذِإ  َمَیْرَم  ِبَاتِكْلا  يِف  ْرُكْذاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:16]



Refer to the commentary of Ali Imran : 42 to 64 for Maryam and Isa.
  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
In addition to their apparent meanings, the east (in this verse) and the west (in verse 44 of Qasas)

imply reference to the distinctive aspects of the missions of Isa and Musa. The mission of Isa which
laid greater emphasis on the spiritual perspective of the human life has been compared to the east
from where the light of guidance emanates; and the mission of Musa which dealt with the temporal
issues pertaining to the human society has been compared to the west where the light of guidance
completes its purpose. In this sense the sentence "neither of the east nor of the west" refers to the
mission of the Holy Prophet which is not localised. It is neither of the east nor of the west. It is
universal.

 
 

ایِوَس {17 اًرَشَب  اَھَل  َلَّثََمتَف  اَنَحوُر  اَھْیَِلإ  اَنْلَسَْرأَف  اًباَجِح  ْمِھِنُود  ْنِم  َْتذَخَّتاَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:17] (see commentary for verse 16) 
Ruhana (Our spirit) refers to angel Jibra-il. Maryam went into privacy, from her people and from

people in general, for prayer and devotion. It was in this state of purity that Jibra-il appeared to her in
the form of a man. It means the spiritual power of Jibra-il made her see him as a man otherwise he
remained a spirit, so as to solace her which he could not do unless she was able to see him with her
own eyes. Also refer to the commentary of Hud: 69 to 78 for appearance of angels in human form
before Ibrahim and Lut.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Some commentators, with ulterior motives, translate fa as "and" and ruh as "inspiration", in order

to indicate that Maryam did not conceive Isa through the divine light but it was a man of flesh and
blood who gave her a son. It is done to deny the miraculous birth of Isa in particular and miracles
wrought by Allah through His messengers in general. They say that the spirit appeared before Maryam
in her vision; and on this basis deny the physical ascension (mi-raj) of the Holy Prophet. For such
people the Quran says:

 
"As to those who do not believe in the hereafter, their (stubborn) hearts are unyielding (to the

truth), and they are arrogant" (Nahl:22)
 

 
 

ایَِقت {18 َتْنُك  ْنِإ  َكْنِم  ِنَٰمْحَّرلاِب  ُذوَُعأ  يِّنِإ  َْتلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:18] (see commentary for verse 16)

ایِكَز {19 اًمَالُغ  َِكل  َبََھِأل  ِِكّبَر  ُلوُسَر  اََنأ  اَمَّنِإ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:19] (see commentary for verse 16)

ایِغَب {20 َُكأ  ْمَلَو  ٌرَشَب  يِنْسَسْمَی  ْمَلَو  ٌمَالُغ  يِل  ُنوُكَی  ٰىََّنأ  َْتلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:20] (see commentary for verse 16)

ایِضْقَم {21 اًرَْمأ  َناَكَو  ۚ اَّنِم  ًةَمْحَرَو  ِساَّنلِل  ًةَیآ  ُھََلعْجَنِلَو  ۖ ٌنِّیَھ  َّيَلَع  َوُھ  ِكُّبَر  َلاَق  َذَك  ِكِلٰ َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:21] (see commentary for verse 16)



The miraculous birth of Isa and his wonderful advent was to be a sign to turn the ungodly followers
of Musa, who had sunk themselves in pagan rituals and dogmas, back to God. The Israelites, to whom
Isa was sent, were a hardened people, for whom the message of Isa was truly a gospel of mercy. They
were given a respite so that by repentance and self-discipline they might sincerely follow the ten
commandments made known by Musa and earn the mercy of their Lord.

 
 

ایَِصق {22 اًناَكَم  ِھِب  َْتذََبتْناَف  ُھْتَلَمَحَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:22] (see commentary for verse 16)

ایِسْنَم {23 اًیْسَن  ُتْنُكَو  َاذَٰھ  َلْبَق  ُّتِم  يَِنتْیَل  اَی  َْتلاَق  ِةَلْخَّنلا  ِعْذِج  ٰىَِلإ  ُضاَخَمْلا  اَھَءاََجأَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:23] (see commentary for verse 16)
The birth pangs led her to the trunk of a date-palm tree. It is said that it was a barren tree but as

soon as she rested herself on its trunk it became green and new leaves and fruit grew on its naked
branches. A similar miracle was seen by all when, while migrating from Makka to Madina, the Holy
Prophet rested upon the trunk of a barren tree on a road side. The leaves of the tree were used by the
sick to cure their different ailments.

 
Maryam was worried about the whispering campaign the people would start when they would

come to know that she gave birth to a child without being married. They would not believe the truth
that the holy ghost caused her conception. Overcome with shame and pain she cried: "Would that I had
died before this and become a thing forgotten, lost in oblivion!"

 
 

ایِرَس {24 َِكتَْحت  ِكُّبَر  ََلعَج  ْدَق  يِنَزَْحت  ََّالأ  اَھِتَْحت  ْنِم  اَھَاداَنَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:24] (see commentary for verse 16)

ایِنَج {25 اًبَطُر  ِكْیَلَع  ْطِقاَُست  ِةَلْخَّنلا  ِعْذِجِب  ِكْیَِلإ  يِّزُھَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:25] (see commentary for verse 16)

ایِسْنِإ {26 َمْوَیْلا  ّلَُكأ  َمِ ْنََلف  اًمْوَص  ِنَٰمْحَّرلِل  ُتَْرذَن  يِّنِإ  يِلوَُقف  ًادََحأ  ِرَشَبْلا  َنِم  َّنِیََرت  اَِّمإَف  ۖ اًنْیَع  يِّرَقَو  يِبَرْشاَو  يِلُكَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:26] (see commentary for verse 16)
Maryam was asked to keep from talking to people so that she might not give her own answers to the

expected censure from the people. The answer was to be given by Isa himself as a child in the cradle.
 
 

ایِرَف {27 ًائْیَش  ِْتئِج  ْدََقل  ُمَیْرَم  اَی  اوُلاَق  ُۖ ھُلِمَْحت  اَھَمْوَق  ِھِب  َْتَتأَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:27] (see commentary for verse 16)

ایِغَب {28 ِكُُّمأ  َْتناَك  اَمَو  ٍءْوَس  َأَرْما  ِكوَُبأ  َناَك  اَم  َنوُراَھ  َتُْخأ  اَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:28] (see commentary for verse 16)
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Many Christian scholars have failed to understand the term "O sister of Harun", although,

according to the Bible, Maryam and Zakariyya's wife were related to each other, and Zakariyya's wife
was a descendant of the house of Harun. Generally any female belonging to a family is described as a
sister or daughter of the head of the family. The Quran and the Bible assert that Maryam and
Zakariyya's wife were the descendants of Harun, the brother of Musa, a prophet of God, and through
him belonged to the tribe of Levi, noted for virtue and piety, and not to the house of Dawud. In order



to remove the discrepancies between the two genealogies, given in Matthew and Luke, the Christian
Church wrongly tries to establish that one refers to Maryam and the other refers to Joseph, the alleged
husband of Maryam, which is entirely based upon conjecture and is against the clear wordings of the
Quran and the Bible.

 
When Isa was born the people of the town declared that Maryam had fallen and disgraced the name

of her progenitors.
 
 

ایِبَص {29 ِدْھَمْلا  يِف  َناَك  ْنَم  ّلَُكن  ُمِ َفْیَك  اوُلاَق  ۖ ِھْیَِلإ  ْتَراََشأَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:29] (see commentary for verse 16)As stated in the commentary of

verse 26 the child in the cradle, Isa, was selected by Allah to give the answer. This verse and verse
46 of Ali Imran clearly say that Isa, lying in the cradle, spoke clearly to defend his holy mother. It is
downright mischief-making based upon meaningless interpretation to say, as the commentator of a
man-made religion tries to argue, that Isa declared his prophethood in his advanced age and not from
the cradle while he was yet an infant. The people questioned Maryam about her giving birth to a child
without a husband as soon as Isa was born, not when he grew up and attained maturity.

 
 
In verse 26 she was asked not to give her own answers, therefore when she brought him to them

and was reprimanded, she pointed to the baby in the cradle as stated in verse 27, 28 and 29. That this
event took place immediately after the birth of Isa is also confirmed by verse 29 since the people
asked as to how they could talk to one who was a child in the cradle. It would be sheer nonsense if
they had spoken these words when Isa was a grown up man.

 
When the self-interest oriented people do not find the exalted excellence the chosen servants of

Allah possess in their favourite leaders whom they themselves choose to lay hands on worldly
possessions, they have no alternative but to deny the possibility of such excellence altogether. They
twist the appropriate meanings of the verses of the Quran and introduced remote and obscure
inferences to confuse the people in order to put forward their conjecture and false theories. As
mentioned in Baqarah: 117; Ali Imran: 40; Nahl: 40; Bani Israil: 35 and Ya Sin: 28 the will of Allah
takes immediate effect without any time gap. His will is independent of any causative factor, nor is it
necessary for Allah even to say the word "Be", because as soon as His will activates that which it
wills comes into being or takes place with or without a causative effect at once without a delay in
terms of time or space.

 
From the cradle Isa says: "Allah has given me a book (Injil) and made me a prophet." Compare the

Quran's declaration that Isa was a prophet of Allah from the day he was born and the Injil was
revealed to him simultaneously with the opinions of the majority of Muslim scholars and their
followers about the Holy Prophet mentioned in the commentary of verse 12 of this surah and al
Baqarah: 97.

 
The Holy Prophet said:
 
"I was a prophet of Allah when Adam was yet in the making."



 
Like Isa Ali ibn abi Talib was also a believer in Allah from the day he was born in Ka-bah, and

was the first person to believe in the prophethood of the Holy Prophet, and never worshipped
aghayrallah. Refer to the commentary al Baqarah: 124; Ali Imran: 52 and 53 and Bara-at: 100.

 
In verse 30 Isa declares at the very outset that he is a servant of Allah, thus negating the false notion

that he was God or the son of God. Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 255 and Ali Imran: 2 and
3. Isa said: "I am Jesus, son of Mary, of the seed of David, a man that is mortal and fears God,"

Ragg's "The Gospel of Barnabas")
ایِبَن {30 يِنََلعَجَو  َبَاتِكْلا  َيِنَاتآ  َِّا  ُدْبَع  يِّنِإ  َلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:30] (see commentary for verse 16)(see commentary for verse 29)
ایَح {31 ُتُْمد  اَم  ِةاَكَّزلاَو  ِةَالَّصلاِب  يِناَصَْوأَو  ُتْنُك  اَم  َنَْیأ  اًكَراَبُم  يِنََلعَجَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:31] (see commentary for verse 16)As a child Isa refutes the charges
of illegitimate birth by declaring that Allah has made him blessed wheresoever he be. The will of
Allah, as creator of nature and the laws of nature, controls their working without any limitation on its
independent activity, because any kind of limitation would circumvent His absolute omnipotence.
Leave aside causing birth of a man without the agency of a father or even without a mother and father
(Dahr:1), Allah has the absolute power to create children for Ibrahim out of stones, as stated in Luke
3: 8.

 
 

 
Salat and zakat have been enjoined on him by Allah as long as he lived. Salat does not mean only

movements of the parts of the body but it refers here to the spirit or mental attitude of prayer, because
the soul of a prophet of Allah is always in communion with his Lord who has sent him in the world
with a purpose. Likewise zakat here refers to the generosity a prophet of Allah necessarily displays
in his thought and action.
ایِقَش {32 اًراَّبَج  يِنَْلعْجَی  ْمَلَو  يَِتدِلاَوِب  ارَبَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:32] (see commentary for verse 16)
ایَح {33 َُثعُْبأ  َمْوَیَو  ُتوَُمأ  َمْوَیَو  ُتْدِلُو  َمْوَی  َّيَلَع  ُمَالَّسلاَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:33] (see commentary for verse 16)
َنوَُرتْمَی {34 ِھیِف  يِذَّلا  ِّقَحْلا  َلْوَق  ۚ َمَیْرَم  ُنْبا  ىَسیِع  َذ  َكِلٰ }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:34] (see commentary for verse 16)
Those who thought that the birth of Isa without a father was not possible and Maryam was making

up a story were in fact questioning the omnipotent powers of Allah. What has been said in the
commentary of verse 16 to 40 in connection with the will of Allah is sufficient to silence those who
rely on ignorance to dispute the miraculous birth of Isa and other miracles wrought by the chosen
representatives of Allah under His command.

 
 

ُنوُكَیَف {35 ْنُك  ُھَل  ُلوَُقی  اَمَِّنإَف  اًرَْمأ  ٰىََضق  َاذِإ  ُۚ ھَناَحْبُس  ۖ ٍدَلَو  ْنِم  َذِخَّتَی  َْنأ   َِِّ َناَك  اَم  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:35] (see commentary for verse 16)
Refer to the commentary of verses 29 and 30.
 
In view of the declaration of Isa in verse 30, which also appears in the gospels of the Bible, the



introduction of the idea of son of God by John and thereafter by the Christian Church can be described
as pure mischief. The Quran says that Allah neither begets nor was He begotten.

 
 

ٌمیَِقتْسُم {36 ٌطاَرِص  َاذَٰھ  ُۚ هُوُدبْعاَف  ْمُكُّبَرَو  يِّبَر  ََّا  َّنِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:36] (see commentary for verse 16)

ٍمیِظَع {37 ٍمْوَی  ِدَھْشَم  ْنِم  اوُرَفَك  َنیِذَّلِل  ٌلْیَوَف  ۖ ْمِھِنْیَب  ْنِم  ُباَزَْحْألا  َفََلتْخاَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:37] (see commentary for verse 16)
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
As said in Ali Imran: 19 and in several other verses of the Quran the various groups of the people

of the book, including the Muslims, differ among themselves because on account of their rebellious
tendency, created in them by the devil (Shaytan), they deny and bypass the unequivocal
announcements of Allah.

 
 

ٍنیِبُم {38 ٍلَالَض  يِف  َمْوَیْلا  َنوُمِلاَّظلا  َل  ِنِكٰ ۖ اَنَنُوْتأَی  َمْوَی  ْرِصَْبأَو  ْمِھِب  ْعِمَْسأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:38] (see commentary for verse 16)

َنوُنِمْؤُی {39 ْمُھَو َال  ٍةَلْفَغ  يِف  ْمُھَو  ُرَْمْألا  َيُِضق  ْذِإ  ِةَرْسَحْلا  َمْوَی  ْمُھْرِذَْنأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:39] (see commentary for verse 16)

َنوُعَجُْری {40 اَنْیَِلإَو  اَھْیَلَع  ْنَمَو  َضَْرْألا  ُثِرَن  ُنْحَن  اَّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:40] (see commentary for verse 16)
Refer to the commentary of Ali Imran : 180 and Hijr: 23.
 
 

ایِبَن {41 ّدِص  اًقیِ َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۚ َمیِھاَرْبِإ  ِبَاتِكْلا  يِف  ْرُكْذاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:41]
Refer to the commentary of Baqarah : 124 to 129; An-am: 74 to 87; Bara-at: 113 and 114 and

Ibrahim : 35 to 41 to know about Ibrahim, particularly the fact that the parents of Ibrahim were
believers, but Azar, the patriarch of his tribe and his uncle, was a disbeliever.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
In verse 84 of Shu-ara Ibrahim prays to Allah to appoint a truthful tongue for him in his latest

generation. The earlier generation of Ibrahim, the Israelite branch, in which many prophets of Allah
were appointed, had not been selected by Allah, after prophet Isa to be honoured with prophethood.
The Ismaelite branch, his latest generation, began with the Holy Prophet and continued through Ali
ibn abi Talib upto Imam Mahdi al Qa-im. See commentary of al Baqarah: 124. The mood and manner
of this prayer is also present in his prayer mentioned in al Baqarah: 127 to 129 and in the prayers of
Is-haq and Yaqub and other prophets of Allah-the appointment of a truthful tongue to represent them
all.

 
Is aliyyan, in verse 50, an adjective qualifying the tongue, or the second object of the verb ja-alna?

However, unless a particular person is implied by the truthful tongue, aliyyan does not belong here.
Therefore it must be read as "the truthful tongue", the sublime and exalted Ali ibn abi Talib; or Ali be
taken as a proper noun. There is no difference between these two alternatives because he was not



only ali by his name but also, in all aspects of his personality, he was ali in the real sense of the
adjective. He was created ali by the aliyyul ala, the highest high, the Lord of the worlds. As the gate
to the city of knowledge (the Holy prophet) he was the "truthful tongue" of all the previous prophets
of Allah, because whoever represents the Holy Prophet represents all the prophets of Allah.
Therefore he is rightly known as the kitabullah al natiq, the speaking book of Allah.

 
 

ًائْیَش {42 َكْنَع  يِنُْغی  َالَو  ُرِصُْبی  َالَو  ُعَمْسَی  اَم َال  ُُدبَْعت  َمِل  َِتَبأ  اَی  ِھیَِبِأل  َلاَق  ْذِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:42] (see commentary for verse 41)

ایِوَس {43 اًطاَرِص  َكِدَْھأ  يِنْعِبَّتاَف  َِكْتأَی  ْمَل  اَم  ِمْلِعْلا  َنِم  يِنَءاَج  ْدَق  يِّنِإ  َِتَبأ  اَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:43] (see commentary for verse 41)

ایِصَع {44 ِنَٰمْحَّرلِل  َناَك  َناَطْیَّشلا  َّنِإ  ۖ َناَطْیَّشلا  ُِدبَْعت  َِتَبأ َال  اَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:44] (see commentary for verse 41)

ایِلَو {45 ِناَطْیَّشلِل  َنوَُكتَف  ِنَٰمْحَّرلا  َنِم  ٌبَاذَع  َكَّسَمَی  َْنأ  ُفاََخأ  يِّنِإ  َِتَبأ  اَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:45] (see commentary for verse 41)

ایِلَم {46 يِنْرُجْھاَو  ۖ َكَّنَمُجَْرَأل  َِھتَْنت  ْمَل  ْنِئَل  ۖ ُمیِھاَرْبِإ  اَی  يِتَھِلآ  ْنَع  َتَْنأ  ٌبِغاََرأ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:46] (see commentary for verse 41)

ایِفَح {47 يِب  َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۖ يِّبَر  ََكل  ُرِفَْغتَْسأَس  ۖ َكْیَلَع  ٌمَالَس  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:47] (see commentary for verse 41)

ایِقَش {48 يِّبَر  ِءاَُعدِب  َنوَُكأ  ََّالأ  ٰىَسَع  يِّبَر  وُعَْدأَو  َِّا  ِنُود  ْنِم  َنوُعَْدت  اَمَو  ْمُُكلَِزتَْعأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:48] (see commentary for verse 41)

ایِبَن {49 اَنَْلعَج  الُكَو  ۖ َبوُقْعَیَو  َقاَحْسِإ  ُھَل  اَنْبَھَو  َِّا  ِنُود  ْنِم  َنُوُدبْعَی  اَمَو  ْمُھَلََزتْعا  اَّمََلف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:49] (see commentary for verse 41)

ایِلَع {50 ٍقْدِص  َناَسِل  ْمُھَل  اَنَْلعَجَو  اَنِتَمْحَر  ْنِم  ْمُھَل  اَنْبَھَوَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:50] (see commentary for verse 41)

ایِبَن {51 ًالوُسَر  َناَكَو  اًَصلْخُم  َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۚ ٰىَسوُم  ِبَاتِكْلا  يِف  ْرُكْذاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:51] 
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Mukhlasan, in this verse, means one who has been liberated from all the taints and fetters of the

unspiritual inclinations. Nabi (prophet) is he who receives communication from Allah;
and rasul (messenger) is he who is sent to mankind by Allah to convey His message. Every rasul is
necessarily a nabi, but every nabi is not necessarily a rasul. Therefore if nabuwwat ends, there is no
room for any rasul.

 
 

ایِجَن {52 ُهاَنْبَّرَقَو  ِنَمَْیْألا  ِروُّطلا  ِِبناَج  ْنِم  ُهاَنَْیداَنَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:52]
Musa heard a voice from the right side of mount Sinai, saying:
 
"I am Allah, the Lord of the worlds."
 

 
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:



 
Ayman and maysarah, maymanah and maysarah, yaman and shimal, are opposite terms used in

the Quran, literal translation of which is right and left, but they mean blessed and cursed
respectively. Ayman always refers to godliness and aysar refers to worldliness.

 
This verse refers to the ascension of Musa to the suitable state of communion with Allah according

to his devotedness to Him. See commentary of Bani Israil: 1
 
 

ایِبَن {53 َنوُراَھ  ُهاََخأ  اَنِتَمْحَر  ْنِم  ُھَل  اَنْبَھَوَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:53]
In verse 25 to 35 of Ta Ha prophet Musa prayed to Allah to appoint for him a

successor (wazir) from his family, his brother Harun, so as to strengthen by him his back; and
associate him in his affairs so that they might glorify Allah much and often. In verse 36 Musa's prayer
is granted by Allah. On several occasions the Holy Prophet had said that Ali was to him as Harun
was to Musa. See commentary of al Baqarah : 51. He actually prayed to Allah for appointment of Ali
as his wazir (successor) as Musa prayed for Harun. See commentary of Ma-idah: 67. Allah granted
his prayer also. See commentary of Ali Imran: 52 and 53 and Ma-idah: 67.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
In the state of ascension (refer to verse 52) Allah informed Musa that his prayer (Ta Ha: 25 to 36)

had been accepted (Taha: 36), and Harun was made a prophet. Likewise Ali was appointed as the
successor of the Holy Prophet at the time of his ascension (see commentary of Bani Israil: 1). Ali was
not a prophet because prophethood terminated in the Holy Prophet as the religion of Allah was
completed on the day of Ghadir when the Holy Prophet, under the command of Allah, established
the wilayah and imamah of Ali ibn abi Talib, so there was no need of any prophet after the Holy
Prophet (see commentary of Fatihah: 7). Therefore Ali was an Imam (see commentary of al Baqarah:
124).

 
 

ایِبَن {54 ًالوُسَر  َناَكَو  ِدْعَوْلا  َقِداَص  َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۚ َلیِعاَمْسِإ  ِبَاتِكْلا  يِف  ْرُكْذاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:54]
For the sublime status of Ismail, in whose progeny the Holy Prophet and the twelve Imams were

born, see the commentary of al Baqarah: 124.
 
 

ایِضْرَم {55 ِھِّبَر  َدْنِع  َناَكَو  ِةاَكَّزلاَو  ِةَالَّصلاِب  ُھَلَْھأ  ُرُْمأَی  َناَكَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:55] (see commentary for verse 54)

ایِبَن {56 ّدِص  اًقیِ َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۚ َسیِرْدِإ  ِبَاتِكْلا  يِف  ْرُكْذاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:56]
Prophet Idris is mentioned twice in the Quran. In verse 85 of Anbiya he is among those who

patiently persevered. He was the grandfather of the father of Nuh, and son of the grandson of Shith.
He was born a hundred years after the death of Adam. He introduced the art of writing, weights and
measures and tailoring to mankind. He was also well versed in the science of astronomy. For his life



account study our publication "The Glimpses of the Prophets", based upon the well-known book
Hayat ul Qulub by Allama Majlisi.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
As said in the commentary of Bani Israil: 1, all the prophets of Allah had their ascensions

according to the degree of their devotedness to Allah. So verse 57 says that Idris was also raised to a
high position. This raising to the closeness or nearness of Allah is termed as wilayah, without which
no one could be honoured with prophethood.

 
 

ایِلَع {57 اًناَكَم  ُهاَنْعَفَرَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:57] (see commentary for verse 56)

َاذِإ ۚ اَنْیََبتْجاَو  اَنَْیدَھ  ْنَّمِمَو  َلیِئاَرْسِإَو  َمیِھاَرْبِإ  ِةَّیُِّرذ  ْنِمَو  ٍحوُن  َعَم  اَنْلَمَح  ْنَّمِمَو  ََمدآ  ِةَّیُِّرذ  ْنِم  َنیِّیِبَّنلا  َنِم  ْمِھْیَلَع  َُّا  َمَعَْنأ  َنیِذَّلا  َلُوأ  َِكئٰ
ایُِكبَو ۩ {58 ًادَّجُس  اوُّرَخ  ِنَٰمْحَّرلا  ُتاَیآ  ْمِھْیَلَع  ٰىَْلُتت  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:58]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
After mentioning all the prophets from Adam to Isa and their sincere followers who were obedient

and God-fearing and devout worshippers of Allah, it is said that in their posterity there were people
who abandoned His worship and followed lusts, except those who have been true believers whose
attitude and rewards are described in verses 60 to 63. Verse 32 of al Fatir refers to these believers as
those chosen persons who were foremost in good deeds upon whom Allah had bestowed His highest
grace.

 
The word unseen (gayb) in verse 61 suggests that the pleasures of paradise or hardships of hell,

mentioned in the Quran, are not like the pleasures and pains of the world. It is a figurative description
to give a general idea to man whose senses are not able to perceive the true state of affairs in the life
of hereafter. For this very reason the phrase "morning and evening" has been used in relative sense in
verse 62, so as to be comprehended by us, as there will be no actual sunset in paradise.

 
Also refer to Yunus: 10, Ibrahim: 23 and Waqi-ah: 26 for "salutations of peace" mentioned in verse

62.
 
 

ایَغ {59 َنْوَقَْلی  َفْوَسَف  ۖ ِتاَوَھَّشلا  اوُعَبَّتاَو  َةَالَّصلا  اوُعاََضأ  ٌفْلَخ  ْمِھِدْعَب  ْنِم  َفَلَخَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:59] (see commentary for verse 58)

ًائْیَش {60 َنوُمَلْظُی  َالَو  َةَّنَجْلا  َنوُلُخْدَی  َلُوأَف  َِكئٰ اًحِلاَص  َلِمَعَو  َنَمآَو  َبَات  ْنَم  َّالِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:60] (see commentary for verse 58)

ایِْتأَم {61 ُُهدْعَو  َناَك  ُھَّنِإ  ۚ ِبْیَغْلاِب  ُهَداَبِع  ُنَٰمْحَّرلا  َدَعَو  يِتَّلا  ٍنْدَع  ِتاَّنَج  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:61] (see commentary for verse 58)

ایِشَعَو {62 ًةَرُْكب  اَھیِف  ْمُُھقْزِر  ْمُھَلَو  ۖ اًمَالَس  َّالِإ  اًوْغَل  اَھیِف  َنوُعَمْسَی  {َال 
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:62] (see commentary for verse 58)

ایَِقت {63 َناَك  ْنَم  اَنِداَبِع  ْنِم  ُثِروُن  يِتَّلا  ُةَّنَجْلا  َكِْلت  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:63] (see commentary for verse 58)



ایِسَن {64 َكُّبَر  َناَك  اَمَو  َذ  ۚ َكِلٰ َنْیَب  اَمَو  اَنَفْلَخ  اَمَو  اَنیِدَْیأ  َنْیَب  اَم  ُھَل  ۖ َِكّبَر  ِرَْمأِب  َّالِإ  ُلَّزََنتَن  اَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:64] 

ایِمَس {65 ُھَل  ُمَلَْعت  ْلَھ  ۚ ِھَِتداَبِعِل  ْرِبَطْصاَو  ُهُْدبْعاَف  اَمُھَنْیَب  اَمَو  ِضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  ُّبَر  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:65] 

ایَح {66 ُجَرُْخأ  َفْوَسَل  ُّتِم  اَم  َاذَِإأ  ُناَسْنِْإلا  ُلوَُقیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:66] 

ًائْیَش {67 َُكی  ْمَلَو  ُلْبَق  ْنِم  ُهاَنَْقلَخ  اََّنأ  ُناَسْنِْإلا  ُرُكْذَی  َالََوأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:67] 

ایِثِج {68 َمَّنَھَج  َلْوَح  ْمُھَّنَرِضْحُنَل  َُّمث  َنیِطاَیَّشلاَو  ْمُھَّنَرُشْحَنَل  َِكّبَرَوَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:68]
Refer to Hijr: 44 for the seven gates of the hell. There are many ways leading to hell (evil), and

people following these ways of Shaytan will get to it from all sides seized with terror.
 
 

ایِتِع {69 ِنَٰمْحَّرلا  ىَلَع  ُّدََشأ  ْمُھَُّیأ  ٍةَعیِش  ِّلُك  ْنِم  َّنَعِزْنَنَل  َُّمث  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:69]
The ring leaders of the rebels (deviators, hypocrites and disbelievers), whom Allah knows best,

will be thrown into the lowest depth of hell to suffer the greatest degree of torment.
 
 

ایِلِص {70 اَھِب  ٰىَلَْوأ  ْمُھ  َنیِذَّلاِب  ُمَلَْعأ  ُنْحَنَل  َُّمث  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:70] (see commentary for verse 69)

ایِضْقَم {71 اًْمتَح  َِكّبَر  ٰىَلَع  َناَك  ۚ اَُھدِراَو  َّالِإ  ْمُكْنِم  ْنِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:71]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Every soul must pass through or by or over the fire, but verses 101 to 107 of Anbiya exclude those

who are the first and foremost in receiving the blessings and grace of Allah, a group clearly
mentioned in Waqi-ah: 10 and 11 . Also refer to the commentary of verses 58 to 63 of this surah. The
two other groups, people of the right hand and the people of the left hand (Waqi-ah: 8 and 9) shall be
gathered round the hell and they will pass through or by or over the hell, but the people of the right
hand will come out of it to go into paradise, and the people of the left hand, the unjust, will abide in
hell for ever.

 
 

ایِثِج {72 اَھیِف  َنیِمِلاَّظلا  َُرذَنَو  اْوَقَّتا  َنیِذَّلا  يِّجَُنن  َُّمث  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:72] (see commentary for verse 71)

ایِدَن {73 ُنَسَْحأَو  اًماَقَم  ٌرْیَخ  ِنْیَقیِرَفْلا  َُّيأ  اوُنَمآ  َنیِذَّلِل  اوُرَفَك  َنیِذَّلا  َلاَق  ٍتاَنِّیَب  اَُنتاَیآ  ْمِھْیَلَع  ٰىَْلُتت  َاذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:73]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Whosoever is in error, Allah prolongs his span of life as much as He likes because the respite does

not give him any advantage until he sees that which has been promised, either the chastisement in this
world or the hour of doom (resurrection). Then he will know who is worst in position and weakest in



forces. The phrase fal yamdud (shall prolong) appears to be imperative. The real sense is "let him
do", a challenge, but actually it is a conditional clause meaning "even if Allah prolongs". There is no
promise of prolonging the life span of those who are in error. Verse 96 of al Baqarah throws light on
the actual meaning of this verse which is "whosoever is in error Allah shall allow him sufficient
respite."

 
 

اًْیئِرَو {74 ًاثَاَثأ  ُنَسَْحأ  ْمُھ  ٍنْرَق  ْنِم  ْمُھَلْبَق  اَنْكَلَْھأ  ْمَكَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:74] (see commentary for verse 73)
اًناَكَم ٌّرَش  َوُھ  ْنَم  َنوُمَلْعَیَسَف  َةَعاَّسلا  اَّمِإَو  َبَاذَعْلا  اَّمِإ  َنُودَعوُی  اَم  اَْوأَر  َاذِإ  ٰىَّتَح  ۚ ادَم  ُنَٰمْحَّرلا  ُھَل  ُْددْمَیَْلف  ِةَلَالَّضلا  يِف  َناَك  ْنَم  ُْلق 

ًادْنُج {75 ُفَعَْضأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:75] (see commentary for verse 73)

ادَرَم {76 ٌرْیَخَو  اًباََوث  َِكّبَر  َدْنِع  ٌرْیَخ  ُتاَحِلاَّصلا  ُتاَیِقاَبْلاَو  ۗ ًىدُھ  اْوََدتْھا  َنیِذَّلا  َُّا  ُدیِزَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:76] 

ًادَلَوَو {77 ًالاَم  َّنََیتُوَأل  َلاَقَو  اَنِتاَیآِب  َرَفَك  يِذَّلا  َتَْیأَرََفأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:77] 

ًادْھَع {78 ِنَٰمْحَّرلا  َدْنِع  َذَخَّتا  َِمأ  َبْیَغْلا  ََعلََّطأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:78] 

ادَم {79 ِبَاذَعْلا  َنِم  ُھَل  ُّدُمَنَو  ُلوَُقی  اَم  ُُبتْكَنَس  ۚ َّالَك  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:79] 

ًادْرَف {80 اَنیِْتأَیَو  ُلوَُقی  اَم  ُُھثِرَنَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:80] 

ازِع {81 ْمُھَل  اوُنوُكَیِل  ًةَھِلآ  َِّا  ِنُود  ْنِم  اُوذَخَّتاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:81] 

ادِض {82 ْمِھْیَلَع  َنوُنوُكَیَو  ْمِھَِتداَبِعِب  َنوُُرفْكَیَس  ۚ َّالَك  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:82] 

اَزأ {83 ْمُھُّزَُؤت  َنیِرِفاَكْلا  ىَلَع  َنیِطاَیَّشلا  اَنْلَسَْرأ  اََّنأ  ََرت  ْمََلأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:83]
This verse indicates that the Holy Prophet was fully aware of the satanic forces which were

misleading the disbelievers.
 
 

ادَع {84 ْمُھَل  ُُّدعَن  اَمَّنِإ  ۖ ْمِھْیَلَع  ْلَجَْعت  ََالف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:84] 

ًادْفَو {85 ِنَٰمْحَّرلا  ىَِلإ  َنیِقَّتُمْلا  ُرُشْحَن  َمْوَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:85] 

ًادْرِو {86 َمَّنَھَج  ٰىَِلإ  َنیِمِرْجُمْلا  ُقوُسَنَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:86] 

ًادْھَع {87 ِنَٰمْحَّرلا  َدْنِع  َذَخَّتا  ِنَم  َّالِإ  َةَعاَفَّشلا  َنوُكِلْمَی  {َال 
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:87]
Those who have taken a covenant from Allah shall have the power of intercession. Please refer to

the commentary of al Baqarah: 48.
 
 



ًادَلَو {88 ُنَٰمْحَّرلا  َذَخَّتا  اوُلاَقَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:88]
The Christian belief that Isa was the son of God has been refuted in several verses of Quran.

Please refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 255 and Ali Imran: 2 and 3.
 
 

ادِإ {89 ًائْیَش  ُْمْتئِج  ْدََقل  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:89] (see commentary for verse 88)

ادَھ {90 ُلاَبِجْلا  ُّرَِختَو  ُضَْرْألا  ُّقَشَْنتَو  ُھْنِم  َنْرَّطََفتَی  ُتاَواَمَّسلا  ُداََكت  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:90] (see commentary for verse 88)

ًادَلَو {91 ِنَٰمْحَّرلِل  اْوَعَد  َْنأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:91] (see commentary for verse 88)

ًادَلَو {92 َذِخَّتَی  َْنأ  ِنَٰمْحَّرلِل  يِغَبْنَی  اَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:92] (see commentary for verse 88)

ًادْبَع {93 ِنَٰمْحَّرلا  يِتآ  َّالِإ  ِضَْرْألاَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  يِف  ْنَم  ُّلُك  ْنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:93] 

ادَع {94 ْمُھَّدَعَو  ْمُھاَصَْحأ  ْدََقل  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:94] 

ًادْرَف {95 ِةَماَیِقْلا  َمْوَی  ِھیِتآ  ْمُھُّلُكَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:95] 

ادُو {96 ُنَٰمْحَّرلا  ُمُھَل  َُلعْجَیَس  ِتاَحِلاَّصلا  اوُلِمَعَو  اوُنَمآ  َنیِذَّلا  َّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:96]
Those who believe in Allah and do good deeds love Allah, the Holy Prophet and his Ahlul Bayt

whose love has been made obligatory in verse 23 of ash Shura; and it is said in it that whoso earns
good by loving them Allah multiplies for him more and more good. 
اُدل {97 اًمْوَق  ِھِب  َرِذُْنتَو  َنیِقَّتُمْلا  ِھِب  َرِّشَُبتِل  َِكناَسِِلب  ُهاَنْرَّسَی  اَمَِّنإَف  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:97] 
اًزْكِر {98 ْمُھَل  ُعَمَْست  َْوأ  ٍدََحأ  ْنِم  ْمُھْنِم  ُّسُِحت  ْلَھ  ٍنْرَق  ْنِم  ْمُھَلْبَق  اَنْكَلَْھأ  ْمَكَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 19:98] 
 



5Chapter
20th - Tafsir Surah Taa-Haa (Ta-Ha)

ھط {1 }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:1]
According to Imam Jafar bin Muhammad as Sadiq Ta Ha is one of the names of the Holy Prophet .
 
 

ٰىَقَْشتِل {2 َنآُْرقْلا  َكْیَلَع  اَنْلَزَْنأ  اَم  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:2]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
According to the holy Imams (among the Ahl ul Bayt) the Holy Prophet used to worship Allah

through prayers every night, almost all the night, for ten years. Refer to surah Muzzammil also. Then
Allah sent down this verse to console him and his devout followers when the attitude of the
disbelievers and the slow progress of the divine mission cast a gloom upon them. They prayed day
and night for the triumph of the religion of Allah.

 
 

ٰىَشْخَی {3 ْنَمِل  ًةَرِكَْذت  َّالِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:3]
This verse should be understood in the light of verse 2 of al Baqarah and verse 138 of Ali Imran.

The Quran is a guidance to those who safeguard themselves against evil with full awareness of
Allah's laws, but it is a plain statement to ordinary human beings.

 
 

ىَُلعْلا {4 ِتاَواَمَّسلاَو  َضَْرْألا  َقَلَخ  ْنَّمِم  ًالیِزَْنت  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:4] 

ٰىََوتْسا {5 ِشْرَعْلا  ىَلَع  ُنَٰمْحَّرلا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:5]
Refer to the commentary of al Baqarah: 255 and Yunus: 3.
  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Arsh is the symbol of authority of the almighty, all-wise and eternal sovereign. Istawa means the

perfect and complete hold and sway over all that which has been created by al hayy al
qayyum creator. The whole universe is encompassed by the arsh (the divine authority). The divine
attention is universal and equitable everywhere-in the heavens, on the earth and in between them,
never more or less.



 
He who created the universe and owns it is mentioned here as AR RAHMAN, the beneficent, the

most gracious, because His mercy and grace encompasses all that which have been created by Him.
Refer to the introduction of al Fatihah and commentary of al Fatihah: 1.

 
 
 

ٰىَرَّثلا {6 َتَْحت  اَمَو  اَمُھَنْیَب  اَمَو  ِضَْرْألا  يِف  اَمَو  ِتاَواَمَّسلا  يِف  اَم  ُھَل  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:6]
Refer to the commentary of verses 5 and 6 of this surah.
 
 

ىَفَْخأَو {7 َّرِّسلا  ُمَلْعَی  ُھَِّنإَف  ِلْوَقْلاِب  ْرَھَْجت  ْنِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:7]
As His authority encompasses the whole universe nothing is hidden from Allah, be that a loud

voice or a whisper. His knowledge is all-pervading. He knows innermost thoughts and hidden
motives, be they sincere or insincere.

 
 

ٰىَنْسُحْلا {8 ُءاَمَْسْألا  ُھَل  ۖ َوُھ  َّالِإ  َِلإ  َھٰ َُّا َال  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:8]
Refer to the commentary of Bani Israil: 110.
 
 

ٰىَسوُم {9 ُثیِدَح  َكَاَتأ  ْلَھَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:9]
These verses narrate the events relating to Musa, Harun, Firawn and the children of Israil some of

which have already been stated in the commentary of al Baqarah: 49 to 61; Araf: 103 to 156; Yunus:
75 to 97 and Bani Israil: 101 to 103

 
When Musa grew up, he left the palace of Firawn and went to Sinai peninsula. He married the

daughter of the prophet Shu-ayb, and was now travelling with his family. The night was cool in the
open desert. He saw a fire and went to bring an ember from it for his wife and two sons. When he
approached it Allah called him "O Musa" in order to give him heart and confidence, and announced:
"I am your Lord, so take off your shoes." Tuwa literally means "a thing twice done", or "twice
blessed". As a proper noun it is the name of the valley below mount Sinai. The command "to take off
the shoes" is interpreted as a mark of humility for self and respect for Allah, or to renounce the
thought of family, so as to be present before the Lord in utter devotedness and concentration of heart
and mind. According to almost all the Sunni commentators the renunciation of self and family implied
in this verse is tabarra, enacted as an article of faith by Shi-ahs.

 
Exodus 3: 2 to 5 also relates this event.
 
Musa was chosen as a prophet and a messenger of Allah to whom Tawrat was revealed. He was

commanded to worship Allah alone, because there is no god save He, and establish prayer(salat) for



His remembrance. It was made clear to him that the hour of reckoning would certainly come to pass,
but its exact time was kept hidden in order that every individual may be recompensed according to
that which he or she has strived for in this world. "No one who carries a burden shall bear the burden
of another" says verse 15 of Bani Israil.

 
It must be noted that throughout the Quran mostly address has been made to al nas, the people,

through the prophets or messengers, because the prophets were sent to the people who are
accountable for their deeds. Therefore it was not Musa but the people who are commanded not to be
misled by those who follow their own vain desires and lusts in verse 16.

 
Then the miracle of the transformation of the rod, Musa used to carry with him, into a serpent was

shown to Musa by Allah. The second miracle given to him was the "white and shining hand". His
hand was glorified, and it shone as with a divine light. Refer to Exodus 4: 1 to 9 for the above-noted
miracles.

 
Musa, having been prepared, was commanded to go to Firawn, Rameses II, who had transgressed

all bounds. Then Musa requested his Lord to appoint for him another person like him to strengthen his
back and assist him in his task. Refer to the commentary of Maryam: 53 and Ali Imran: 52 and 53 for
parallelism between Musa and Harun and Muhammad and Ali. The task before the Holy Prophet was
much more difficult and hazardous. Musa had to face one Firawn but the Holy Prophet had to deal
with a great many Firawns; every tribal chief of the Quraysh was more dangerous than the Firawn of
Musa. Musa asked for Harun and the Holy Prophet asked for Ali. Allah accepted the prayers of both
of them.

 
Refer to Exodus 4: 10, 13 to 16 for the appointment of Harun as the spokesman of Musa by the

Lord.
 
The Holy Prophet said:
 
"O Ali, you are to me as Harun was to Musa, but there is no prophethood after me."
 
(Refer to the commentary of Baqarah: 51 and Maryam: 53).
 
The following is a traditionally transmitted invocation by the Holy Prophet:
 
"O Allah, my brother Musa begged You saying: 'O my Lord, delight my heart and make my task

easy and undo the knot in my tongue so that they may understand my talk and appoint from among my
kinsmen Harun, my brother, as my wazir and strengthen my back with him and make him participate in
my mission.' You inspired him: 'We shall soon strengthen your arm with your brother and make you
both dominant.' O Allah, I am Your servant and Your messenger Muhammad. I beg You to delight my
heart and make my task easy and appoint from among my kinsmen Ali, my brother, as my wazir."

 
It is reported that in response to this prayer verse 55 of al Ma-idah was revealed. Refer to its

commentary.
 



Abu Is-haq al Thalabi has recorded the above prayer in his Tafsir Kabir while commenting on the
verse occurring in al Ma-idah. Al Balakhi in his Yanabi has copied the same version from Ahmad bin
Hanbal's Musnad.

 
Please also refer to verses 1 to 6 of al Inshirah which make it known that the Holy Prophet's prayer

was accepted by Allah, and in verse 7 He commands the Holy Prophet to establish his successorship.
 
Please refer to the commentary of al Baqarah 52 and 53 to know that the Holy Prophet had

appointed Ali as his successor on the first day he made public his mission in the assembly of the
"near relatives"; and refer to the commentary of al Ma-idah: 67 to know that the Holy Prophet, under
the command of Allah, appointed Ali as the guardian, master and commander of all believing men and
believing women, as his successor.

 
In verse 38 awhayna means "We inspired". When Firawn was told by his courtiers that a boy

would soon be born to an Israelite woman who would cause his downfall and destroy his kingdom, he
ordered Israelite male children to be killed when they were born. So, as soon as Musa was born,
Allah inspired his mother to put her child into a chest and send the chest floating down the Nile. It
flowed on into a stream that passed through Firawn's garden. It was picked up by Firawn's wife
Asiya. Firawn was an enemy to Allah and an enemy to Musa, but Allah made Musa so comely,
attractive and loveable as to be adopted by Firawn and Asiya. Refer to Exodus 2 : 3 to 9 for these
events.

 
After the child was floated on the water, the anxious mother sent Musa's sister to follow the chest

from the bank and see where and by whom it was picked up. When it was picked by Firawn's family
and they seemed to love the child, she appeared before them and promised to bring a good wet-nurse
for the child. That was exactly what they wanted. Like that Allah's providence looked after Musa in
bringing his mother to him, and nourishing him on his mother's milk, and thus the mother's heart was
also comforted.

 
Years passed. Musa grew up. He saw the Egyptian oppression under which the Bani Israel

laboured. One day He saw an Egyptian smiting an Israelite with impunity. There and then, he smote
the Egyptian. He did not intend to kill him, but the Egyptian died of his blow. After this Musa went to
the Sinai peninsula and married the daughter of prophet Shu-ayb. After many years spent in grazing
his father-in-laws' flocks, one day he came to the valley of Tuwa and the incident of fire took place.
He was addressed by Allah and was chosen to be His messenger. He was granted his request that his
brother should be his wazir. Then Allah commanded them both to go to Firawn because he had
transgressed all bounds.

 
"Speak to him a gentle word (mildly), haply he may take warning or fear (Allah)" is an everlasting

lesson for mankind that before taking the final step to correct even a transgressor like Firawn kind
exhortation in soft spoken words is the best course.

 
In the first place their mission was to preach the word of Allah to Firawn and the Egyptians so that

they might be shown the right path (Allah, in His infinite mercy, always offers peace even to the most
hardened sinners) and then stop the oppression inflicted upon the Bani Israil.



 
Firawn refused to accept the Lord of Musa and Harun (who gave to each created thing its form and

nature, and further gave it guidance) as his Lord because he preferred the idols worshipped by his
ancestors. Musa enumerated all the bounties of the beneficent Lord given to man in this world, but
Firawn belied them and refused to believe even when the signs (the miracles of transformation of the
rod into a serpent and his "white shining hand") were shown to him.

 
Please refer to the commentary of Baqarah: 49 and 50, 57, 63; Araf: 103 to 137,160 and Yunus : 75

to 92 for the miracle of the rod and the magicians, the children of Israil, crossing the sea; making of a
covenant on mount Sinai and commentary of Hud: 96 to 99.

 
When Umer bin Abdawud, a Firawn of his times, at the time of the battle of Khandaq, challenged

the Holy Prophet to send some one from the party of his "God" as an answer to his might, the Holy
Prophet sent Ali as the sign of Allah to overcome the arrogant infidel. See commentary of al Baqarah:
214 and 251.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Ali ibn abi Talib says in Nahj al Balagha that the fear mentioned in verse 67 felt by Musa was not

the fear of the serpents, nor was Musa afraid of the harm that could occur to him but he was
apprehensive of the possible confusion that could mislead the people. Verses 70 and 71 indicate that
miracles are real whereas sorcery is unreal and lasts a few moments only.

 
The sinners will abide in hell for ever. They will in vain desire cessation of consciousness to

escape the unending and unbearable torment, but there will be no release from the conscious "living
through" of the torture. Escape from existence will not be possible, and living will be worse than loss
of life.

 
The life in paradise will be a continuous conscious existence amid bliss and grace provided by the

Lord of the worlds. Allah forgives the sinners again and again if they repent, believe and make
amends and do good deeds. In contrast to this condition of earning divine forgiveness which generates
good, peace and harmony among the people, there is the Christian theory of unconditional redemption
of all sinners by prophet Isa when he paid the price of all sins committed and to be committed by all
the human beings. Instead of putting an end to evil and sin this theory gives licence to people to
spread corruption in the world as and when they deem necessary to fulfil their selfish desires.

 
 

ًىدُھ {10 ِراَّنلا  ىَلَع  ُدَِجأ  َْوأ  ٍَسبَِقب  اَھْنِم  ْمُكیِتآ  َّلعَل  يِ اًراَن  ُتْسَنآ  يِّنِإ  اُوثُكْما  ِھِلَْھِأل  َلاََقف  اًراَن  َٰىأَر  ْذِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:10] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَسوُم {11 اَی  َيِدوُن  اَھَاَتأ  اَّمََلف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:11] (see commentary for verse 9)

ىًوُط {12 ِسَّدَقُمْلا  ِداَوْلاِب  َكَّنِإ  ۖ َكْیَلْعَن  َْعلْخاَف  َكُّبَر  اََنأ  يِّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:12] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَحوُی {13 اَمِل  ْعَِمتْساَف  َُكتَْرتْخا  اََنأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:13] (see commentary for verse 9)



يِرْكِذِل {14 َةَالَّصلا  ِمَِقأَو  يِنُْدبْعاَف  اََنأ  َّالِإ  َِلإ  َھٰ َُّا َال  اََنأ  يِنَّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:14] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَعَْست {15 اَمِب  ٍسَْفن  ُّلُك  ٰىَزُْجتِل  اَھیِفُْخأ  ُداََكأ  ٌةَیِتآ  َةَعاَّسلا  َّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:15] (see commentary for verse 9)

َٰىدَْرتَف {16 ُهاَوَھ  ََعبَّتاَو  اَھِب  ُنِمْؤُی  ْنَم َال  اَھْنَع  َكَّنَّدَُصی  ََالف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:16] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَسوُم {17 اَی  َِكنیِمَیِب  َكِْلت  اَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:17] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَرُْخأ {18 ُبِرآَم  اَھیِف  َيِلَو  يِمَنَغ  ٰىَلَع  اَھِب  ُّشَُھأَو  اَھْیَلَع  ُأَّكََوَتأ  َياَصَع  َيِھ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:18] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَسوُم {19 اَی  اَھِقَْلأ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:19] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَعَْست {20 ٌةَّیَح  َيِھ  َاِذإَف  اَھاَقَْلأَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:20] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَلُوْألا {21 اََھتَریِس  اَُھدیُِعنَس  ۖ ْفََخت  َالَو  اَھْذُخ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:21] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَرُْخأ {22 ًةَیآ  ٍءوُس  ِرْیَغ  ْنِم  َءاَضْیَب  ْجُرَْخت  َكِحاَنَج  ٰىَِلإ  ََكدَی  ْمُمْضاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:22] (see commentary for verse 9)

ىَرْبُكْلا {23 اَنِتاَیآ  ْنِم  ََكیُِرنِل  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:23] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَغَط {24 ُھَّنِإ  َنْوَعْرِف  ٰىَِلإ  ْبَھْذا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:24] (see commentary for verse 9)

يِرْدَص {25 يِل  ْحَرْشا  ِّبَر  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:25] (see commentary for verse 9)

يِرَْمأ {26 يِل  ْرِّسَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:26] (see commentary for verse 9)

يِناَسِل {27 ْنِم  ًةَدْقُع  ُْللْحاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:27] (see commentary for verse 9)

يِلْوَق {28 اوُھَقَْفی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:28] (see commentary for verse 9)

يِلَْھأ {29 ْنِم  اًریِزَو  يِل  َْلعْجاَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:29] (see commentary for verse 9)

يَِخأ {30 َنوُراَھ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:30] (see commentary for verse 9)

يِرَْزأ {31 ِھِب  ُْددْشا  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:31] (see commentary for verse 9)

يِرَْمأ {32 يِف  ُھْكِرَْشأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:32] (see commentary for verse 9)

اًریِثَك {33 َكَحِّبَسُن  ْيَك  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:33] (see commentary for verse 9)

اًریِثَك {34 َكَرُكْذَنَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:34] (see commentary for verse 9)

اًریَِصب {35 اَنِب  َتْنُك  َكَّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:35] (see commentary for verse 9)



ٰىَسوُم {36 اَی  ََكلْؤُس  َتیِتُوأ  ْدَق  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:36] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَرُْخأ {37 ًةَّرَم  َكْیَلَع  اَّنَنَم  ْدََقلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:37] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَحوُی {38 اَم  َكُِّمأ  ٰىَِلإ  اَنْیَحَْوأ  ْذِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:38] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَلَع ََعنُْصتِلَو  يِّنِم  ًةَّبَحَم  َكْیَلَع  ُتْیَقَْلأَو  ُۚ ھَل  ٌُّودَعَو  يِل  ٌُّودَع  ُهْذُْخأَی  ِلِحاَّسلاِب  ُّمَیْلا  ِھِقُْلیَْلف  ِّمَیْلا  يِف  ِھیِفِذْقاَف  ِتوُباَّتلا  يِف  ِھیِفِذْقا  َِنأ 

يِنْیَع {39 }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:39] (see commentary for verse 9)

َكاََّنتَفَو ِّمَغْلا  َنِم  َكاَنْیَّجَنَف  اًسَْفن  َتَْلتَقَو  ۚ َنَزَْحت  َالَو  اَُھنْیَع  َّرََقت  ْيَك  َكُِّمأ  ٰىَِلإ  َكاَنْعَجَرَف  ُۖ ھُُلفْكَی  ْنَم  ٰىَلَع  ْمُكُُّلَدأ  ْلَھ  ُلوَُقتَف  َُكتُْخأ  يِشَْمت  ْذِإ 
ٰىَسوُم {40 اَی  ٍَردَق  ٰىَلَع  َْتئِج  َُّمث  َنَیْدَم  ِلَْھأ  يِف  َنیِنِس  َْتثِبََلف  ۚ اًنُوُتف  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:40] (see commentary for verse 9)
يِسَْفنِل {41 َُكتْعَنَطْصاَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:41] (see commentary for verse 9)
يِرْكِذ {42 يِف  اَیَِنت  َالَو  يِتاَیآِب  َكوَُخأَو  َتَْنأ  ْبَھْذا  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:42] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَغَط {43 ُھَّنِإ  َنْوَعْرِف  ٰىَِلإ  اَبَھْذا  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:43] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَشْخَی {44 َْوأ  ُرََّكَذتَی  ُھََّلعَل  اًنِّیَل  ًالْوَق  ُھَل  َالوَُقف  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:44] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَغْطَی {45 َْنأ  َْوأ  اَنْیَلَع  َطُرَْفی  َْنأ  ُفاَخَن  اَنَّنِإ  اَنَّبَر  َالاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:45] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىََرأَو {46 ُعَمَْسأ  اَمُكَعَم  يِنَّنِإ  ۖ اَفاََخت  َلاَق َال  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:46] (see commentary for verse 9)
َٰىدُھْلا {47 ََعبَّتا  ِنَم  ٰىَلَع  ُمَالَّسلاَو  ۖ َِكّبَر  ْنِم  ٍةَیآِب  َكاَْنئِج  ْدَق  ّذَُعت  ۖ ْمُھْبِ َالَو  َلیِئاَرْسِإ  يِنَب  اَنَعَم  ْلِسَْرأَف  َِكّبَر  َالوُسَر  اَّنِإ  َالوَُقف  ُهاَیِْتأَف  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:47] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَّلََوتَو {48 َبَّذَك  ْنَم  ٰىَلَع  َبَاذَعْلا  ََّنأ  اَنْیَِلإ  َيِحُوأ  ْدَق  اَّنِإ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:48] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَسوُم {49 اَی  اَمُكُّبَر  ْنَمَف  َلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:49] (see commentary for verse 9)
َٰىدَھ {50 َُّمث  ُھَقْلَخ  ٍءْيَش  َّلُك  ٰىَطَْعأ  يِذَّلا  اَنُّبَر  َلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:50] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَلُوْألا {51 ِنوُُرقْلا  ُلاَب  اَمَف  َلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:51] (see commentary for verse 9)
ىَسْنَی {52 َالَو  يِّبَر  ُّلَِضی  ۖ ٍبَاتِك َال  يِف  يِّبَر  َدْنِع  اَھُمْلِع  َلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:52] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَّتَش {53 ٍتاَبَن  ْنِم  اًجاَوَْزأ  ِھِب  اَنْجَرَْخأَف  ًءاَم  ِءاَمَّسلا  َنِم  َلَزَْنأَو  ًُالبُس  اَھیِف  ْمُكَل  ََكلَسَو  ًادْھَم  َضَْرْألا  ُمُكَل  ََلعَج  يِذَّلا  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:53] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَھُّنلا {54 يِلُوِأل  ٍتاَیَآل  َذ  َكِلٰ يِف  َّنِإ  ۗ ْمُكَماَعَْنأ  اْوَعْراَو  اوُلُك  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:54] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَرُْخأ {55 ًةَرَات  ْمُكُجِرْخُن  اَھْنِمَو  ْمُُكدیُِعن  اَھیِفَو  ْمُكاَنَْقلَخ  اَھْنِم  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:55] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىََبأَو {56 َبَّذَكَف  اَھَّلُك  اَنِتاَیآ  ُهاَنْیََرأ  ْدََقلَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:56] (see commentary for verse 9)



ٰىَسوُم {57 اَی  َكِرْحِسِب  اَنِضَْرأ  ْنِم  اَنَجِرُْختِل  اََنْتئَِجأ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:57] (see commentary for verse 9)

ىًوُس {58 اًناَكَم  َتَْنأ  َالَو  ُنْحَن  ُھُفِلْخُن  ًادِعْوَم َال  ََكنْیَبَو  اَنَنْیَب  َْلعْجاَف  ِھِْلثِم  ٍرْحِسِب  َكَّنَیِْتأَنََلف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:58] (see commentary for verse 9)

ىًحُض {59 ُساَّنلا  َرَشْحُی  َْنأَو  ِةَنیِّزلا  ُمْوَی  ْمُُكدِعْوَم  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:59] (see commentary for verse 9)

َٰىَتأ {60 َُّمث  ُهَدْیَك  َعَمَجَف  ُنْوَعْرِف  ٰىَّلََوتَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:60] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىََرتْفا {61 ِنَم  َباَخ  ْدَقَو  ۖ ٍبَاذَعِب  ْمَُكتِحْسُیَف  اًبِذَك  َِّا  ىَلَع  اوَُرتَْفت  ْمُكَلْیَو َال  ٰىَسوُم  ْمُھَل  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:61] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَوْجَّنلا {62 اوُّرََسأَو  ْمُھَنْیَب  ْمُھَرَْمأ  اوُعَزاََنتَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:62] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَْلثُمْلا {63 ُمُكِتَقیِرَطِب  اَبَھْذَیَو  اَمِھِرْحِسِب  ْمُكِضَْرأ  ْنِم  ْمُكاَجِرْخُی  َْنأ  ِنَادیُِری  ِناَرِحاَسَل  ِنَاذَٰھ  ْنِإ  اوُلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:63] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَلَْعتْسا {64 ِنَم  َمْوَیْلا  َحَلَْفأ  ْدَقَو  ۚ افَص  اُوْتئا  َُّمث  ْمَُكدْیَك  اوُعِمَْجأَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:64] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَقَْلأ {65 ْنَم  َلََّوأ  َنوُكَن  َْنأ  اَّمِإَو  َيِقُْلت  َْنأ  اَّمِإ  ٰىَسوُم  اَی  اوُلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:65] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَعَْست {66 اَھََّنأ  ْمِھِرْحِس  ْنِم  ِھْیَِلإ  ُلَّیَخُی  ْمُھُّیِصِعَو  ْمُُھلاَبِح  َاِذإَف  ۖ اوُقَْلأ  َْلب  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:66] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَسوُم {67 ًةَفیِخ  ِھِسَْفن  يِف  َسَجَْوأَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:67] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَلَْعْألا {68 َتَْنأ  َكَّنِإ  ْفََخت  اَنُْلق َال  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:68] (see commentary for verse 9)

َٰىَتأ {69 ُثْیَح  ُرِحاَّسلا  ُحِلُْفی  َالَو  ۖ ٍرِحاَس  ُدْیَك  اوُعَنَص  اَمَّنِإ  ۖ اوُعَنَص  اَم  ْفَقَْلت  َِكنیِمَی  يِف  اَم  ِقَْلأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:69] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَسوُمَو {70 َنوُراَھ  ِّبَرِب  اَّنَمآ  اوُلاَق  ًادَّجُس  ُةَرَحَّسلا  َيِقُْلأَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:70] (see commentary for verse 9)

ِلْخَّنلا ِعُوذُج  يِف  ّلَُصَألَو  ْمُكَّنَبِ ٍفَالِخ  ْنِم  ْمُكَلُجَْرأَو  ْمُكَیِدَْیأ  َّنَعِّطَُقََألف  ۖ َرْحِّسلا  ُمُكَمَّلَع  يِذَّلا  ُمُكُریِبَكَل  ُھَّنِإ  ۖ ْمُكَل  َنَذآ  َْنأ  َلْبَق  ُھَل  ُْمتْنَمآ  َلاَق 
ٰىَقَْبأَو {71 اًبَاذَع  ُّدََشأ  اَنَُّیأ  َّنُمَلَْعتَلَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:71] (see commentary for verse 9)
اَیْنُّدلا {72 َةاَیَحْلا  ِهِذَٰھ  يِضَْقت  اَمَّنِإ  ۖ ٍضاَق  َتَْنأ  اَم  ِضْقاَف  ۖ اَنَرَطَف  يِذَّلاَو  ِتاَنِّیَبْلا  َنِم  اَنَءاَج  اَم  ٰىَلَع  َكَرِثْؤُن  ْنَل  اوُلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:72] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَقَْبأَو {73 ٌرْیَخ  َُّاَو  ۗ ِرْحِّسلا  َنِم  ِھْیَلَع  اََنتْھَرَْكأ  اَمَو  اَناَیاَطَخ  اَنَل  َرِفْغَیِل  اَنِّبَرِب  اَّنَمآ  اَّنِإ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:73] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَیْحَی {74 َالَو  اَھیِف  ُتوُمَی  َمَّنَھَج َال  ُھَل  َِّنإَف  اًمِرْجُم  ُھَّبَر  ِْتأَی  ْنَم  ُھَّنِإ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:74] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَُلعْلا {75 ُتاَجَرَّدلا  ُمُھَل  َلُوأَف  َِكئٰ ِتاَحِلاَّصلا  َلِمَع  ْدَق  اًنِمْؤُم  ِھِْتأَی  ْنَمَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:75] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَّكََزت {76 ْنَم  ُءاَزَج  َذَو  َكِلٰ ۚ اَھیِف  َنیِدِلاَخ  ُراَھَْنْألا  اَھِتَْحت  ْنِم  يِرَْجت  ٍنْدَع  ُتاَّنَج  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:76] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَشَْخت {77 َالَو  اًكََرد  ُفاََخت  اًسَبَی َال  ِرْحَبْلا  يِف  اًقیِرَط  ْمُھَل  ْبِرْضاَف  يِداَبِعِب  ِرَْسأ  َْنأ  ٰىَسوُم  ٰىَِلإ  اَنْیَحَْوأ  ْدََقلَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:77] (see commentary for verse 9)
ْمُھَیِشَغ {78 اَم  ِّمَیْلا  َنِم  ْمُھَیِشَغَف  ِهِدوُنُجِب  ُنْوَعْرِف  ْمُھَعَْبَتأَف  }



[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:78] (see commentary for verse 9)
َٰىدَھ {79 اَمَو  ُھَمْوَق  ُنْوَعْرِف  َّلََضأَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:79] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَوْلَّسلاَو {80 َّنَمْلا  ُمُكْیَلَع  اَنْلَّزَنَو  َنَمَْیْألا  ِروُّطلا  َِبناَج  ْمُكاَنْدَعاَوَو  ْمُكُِّودَع  ْنِم  ْمُكاَنْیَجَْنأ  ْدَق  َلیِئاَرْسِإ  يِنَب  اَی  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:80] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَوَھ {81 ْدََقف  يِبَضَغ  ِھْیَلَع  ْلِلْحَی  ْنَمَو  ۖ يِبَضَغ  ْمُكْیَلَع  َّلِحَیَف  ِھیِف  اْوَغَْطت  َالَو  ْمُكاَنْقَزَر  اَم  ِتاَبِّیَط  ْنِم  اوُلُك  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:81] (see commentary for verse 9)
َٰىَدتْھا {82 َُّمث  اًحِلاَص  َلِمَعَو  َنَمآَو  َبَات  ْنَمِل  ٌراََّفغَل  يِّنِإَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:82] (see commentary for verse 9)
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Imam Muhammad bin Ali al Baqir said:
 
"Then let himself (remain) guided" means "remain faithful and completely attached to the Ahl ul

Bayt". By Allah, if a man worships Allah all his life between the holy Ka-bah and the maqam of
Ibrahim without remaining attached to us, Allah will throw him headlong in the hell when he dies.

 
the grant of manna wa salwa. Also refer to the Hakim has mentioned the above narration as a

tradition through his own chain-of narrators; and Ayyashi has also mentioned it through several chains
of narrators.

 
The Holy Prophet, therefore, declared through hadith al thaqalayn (see page 6) that the word of

Allah, the Quran (His guidance, mercy and wisdom), can neither be understood nor put into practice
unless the Muslims refer to Ahl ul Bayt and follow their teachings. To love them or to remain attached
with them has been commanded in verse 23 of Shura.

 
When Musa was summoned to the mount for forty days (Baqarah: 51), he left Harun behind him as

his representative among the people. Similarly the Holy Prophet left Ali as his vicegerent and
executor of his will when he migrated from Makka to Madina, and also when he went on the
expedition of Tabuk. See commentary of Baqarah; 51 and 207; Anfal: 30; and Bara-at: 41 and 42.

 
While Musa was on the mount his people were tested and tried, and they failed in the trial. The

Israelites had brought from Egypt jewels of gold and silver and raiments. Samiri, an Egyptianised
Hebrew, who came with them, made a golden calf from the said ornaments. All of them began to
worship the image of the calf which made a hollow sound (see commentary of Araf: 148). Harun
admonished them and made every effort to keep them from worshipping a meaningless and lifeless
object which had no power either to harm them or to do them good. He warned them that they were
being tested by their Lord. They did not listen to him.

 
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The questions Musa asks in verses 92 and 93 and the reply Harun gives in verse 94 are used as a

medium to make the position of Harun clear by making known the fact to the people that Harun
prevented them from falling a prey to Samiri's guile and discharged his duty of guiding them to the
right path. He did not want to cause a division among the children of Israil.



 
Samiri's answer is an example of mixing truth with falsehood. He says that he took a handful of dust

from the footprint of the angel Jibra-il and threw it into the calf's image.
 
Like Musa the Holy Prophet also left Ali as his successor among the people, and the Samiries

among the Muslims made their own images of authorities by distorting and discarding the word of
Allah and the word of the Holy Prophet. On the day of judgement all Samiries shall be afflicted with
the wrath of Allah.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
All infringements in the unity of a religion are made by mixing half truth; with imposture. It played

a very important role in the development of various sects in Islam.
 
 
 

ٰىَسوُم {83 اَی  َكِمْوَق  ْنَع  ََكلَجَْعأ  اَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:83] (see commentary for verse 9)

ٰىَضَْرتِل {84 ِّبَر  َكْیَِلإ  ُتْلِجَعَو  يَِرَثأ  ٰىَلَع  ِءَالُوأ  ْمُھ  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:84] (see commentary for verse 9)

ُّيِرِماَّسلا {85 ُمُھَّلََضأَو  َكِدْعَب  ْنِم  َكَمْوَق  اََّنتَف  ْدَق  اَِّنإَف  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:85] (see commentary for verse 9)

ْنِم ٌبَضَغ  ْمُكْیَلَع  َّلِحَی  َْنأ  ُْمتْدََرأ  َْمأ  ُدْھَعْلا  ُمُكْیَلَع  َلاَطََفأ  ۚ اًنَسَح  ًادْعَو  ْمُكُّبَر  ْمُكْدِعَی  ْمََلأ  ِمْوَق  اَی  َلاَق  ۚ اًفَِسأ  َناَبْضَغ  ِھِمْوَق  ٰىَِلإ  ٰىَسوُم  َعَجَرَف 
يِدِعْوَم {86 ُْمتَْفلَْخأَف  ْمُكِّبَر  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:86] (see commentary for verse 9)
ُّيِرِماَّسلا {87 ىَقَْلأ  َذَكَف  َكِلٰ اَھاَنَْفذََقف  ِمْوَقْلا  ِةَنیِز  ْنِم  اًراَزَْوأ  اَنْلِّمُح  َلَو  اَّنِكٰ اَنِكْلَمِب  ََكدِعْوَم  اَنَْفلَْخأ  اَم  اوُلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:87] (see commentary for verse 9)
َيِسَنَف {88 ٰىَسوُم  َِلإَو  ُھٰ َِلإ  ْمُكُھٰ َاذَٰھ  اوُلاََقف  ٌراَوُخ  ُھَل  ًادَسَج  ًالْجِع  ْمُھَل  َجَرَْخأَف  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:88] (see commentary for verse 9)
اًعَْفن {89 َالَو  ارَض  ْمُھَل  ُكِلْمَی  َالَو  ًالْوَق  ْمِھْیَِلإ  ُعِجْرَی  ََّالأ  َنْوَرَی  ََالَفأ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:89] (see commentary for verse 9)
يِرَْمأ {90 اوُعیَِطأَو  يِنوُعِبَّتاَف  ُنَٰمْحَّرلا  ُمُكَّبَر  َّنِإَو  ۖ ِھِب  ُْمتْنُِتف  اَمَّنِإ  ِمْوَق  اَی  ُلْبَق  ْنِم  ُنوُراَھ  ْمُھَل  َلاَق  ْدََقلَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:90] (see commentary for verse 9)
ٰىَسوُم {91 اَنْیَِلإ  َعِجْرَی  ٰىَّتَح  َنیِفِكاَع  ِھْیَلَع  َحَرْبَن  ْنَل  اوُلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:91] (see commentary for verse 9)
اوُّلَض {92 ْمَُھتَْیأَر  ْذِإ  ََكعَنَم  اَم  ُنوُراَھ  اَی  َلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:92] (see commentary for verse 9)
يِرَْمأ {93 َتْیََصعََفأ  ۖ ِنَعِبََّتت  ََّالأ  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:93] (see commentary for verse 9)
يِلْوَق {94 ُْبقَْرت  ْمَلَو  َلیِئاَرْسِإ  يِنَب  َنْیَب  َتْقَّرَف  َلوَُقت  َْنأ  ُتیِشَخ  يِّنِإ  ۖ يِسْأَرِب  َالَو  يِتَیْحِِلب  ْذُْخَأت  َُّمأ َال  َنْبا  اَی  َلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:94] (see commentary for verse 9)
ُّيِرِماَس {95 اَی  َُكبْطَخ  اَمَف  َلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:95] (see commentary for verse 9)
يِسَْفن {96 يِل  َْتلَّوَس  َذَكَو  َكِلٰ اَُھتْذَبَنَف  ِلوُسَّرلا  َِرَثأ  ْنِم  ًةَضْبَق  ُتَْضبََقف  ِھِب  اوُرُصْبَی  ْمَل  اَمِب  ُتْرَُصب  َلاَق  }



[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:96] (see commentary for verse 9)
َُّمث ُھَّنَقِّرَحُنَل  ۖ اًفِكاَع  ِھْیَلَع  َتْلَظ  يِذَّلا  َِلإ  َكِھٰ ٰىَِلإ  ْرُظْناَو  ُۖ ھََفلُْخت  ْنَل  ًادِعْوَم  ََكل  َّنِإَو  ۖ َساَسِم  َلوَُقت َال  َْنأ  ِةاَیَحْلا  يِف  ََكل  َِّنإَف  ْبَھْذاَف  َلاَق 

اًفْسَن {97 ِّمَیْلا  يِف  ُھَّنَفِسْنَنَل  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:97] (see commentary for verse 9)

اًمْلِع {98 ٍءْيَش  َّلُك  َعِسَو  ۚ َوُھ  َّالِإ  َِلإ  َھٰ يِذَّلا َال  َُّا  َِلإ  ُمُكُھٰ اَمَّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:98] (see commentary for verse 9)

اًرْكِذ {99 اَُّندَل  ْنِم  َكاَنَْیتآ  ْدَقَو  ۚ َقَبَس  ْدَق  اَم  ِءاَبَْنأ  ْنِم  َكْیَلَع  ُُّصَقن  َذَك  َكِلٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:99] 

اًرْزِو {100 ِةَماَیِقْلا  َمْوَی  ُلِمْحَی  ُھَِّنإَف  ُھْنَع  َضَرَْعأ  ْنَم  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:100]
The chastisement that will be inflicted on the sinners and the deviators on the day of judgement will

be more grievous than the torment they will suffer after their deaths in their graves and the period
between the two will appear to them as if they have tarried not longer than ten days, but in the opinion
of the more discerning among them the interval will be not longer than a day.

 
When some people asked the Holy Prophet as to what would become of the solid mountains or the

eternal hills, he recited verses 105 to 107: "My Lord will uproot them and scatter them as dust, and
will leave them as plains, smooth and level, without any crookedness or unevenness," The scene of
the day of judgement will be a level plain in which there will be no places of concealment.

 
The angel Israfil as the summoner will blow the trumpet to assemble all souls who will follow

him.
 
Verse 109 makes it clear that those who have been granted permission by Allah shall have the

authority to intercede and obtain forgiveness for those whom they find suitable and deserving. Refer
to the commentary of al Baqarah: 48 and 255; Nisa: 85; Yunus: 3; Maryam: 87 and Zukhruf: 86.

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
The knowledge acquired through the faculties of the senses by the finite being can never

comprehend the Infinite Supreme Being.
 
 
 

ًالْمِح {101 ِةَماَیِقْلا  َمْوَی  ْمُھَل  َءاَسَو  ۖ ِھیِف  َنیِدِلاَخ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:101] (see commentary for verse 100)

اًقْرُز {102 ٍذِئَمْوَی  َنیِمِرْجُمْلا  ُرُشْحَنَو  ۚ ِروُّصلا  يِف  ُخَفُْنی  َمْوَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:102] (see commentary for verse 100)

اًرْشَع {103 َّالِإ  ُْمْتثِبَل  ْنِإ  ْمُھَنْیَب  َنُوتَفاََختَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:103] (see commentary for verse 100)

اًمْوَی {104 َّالِإ  ُْمْتثِبَل  ْنِإ  ًةَقیِرَط  ْمُُھَلثَْمأ  ُلوَُقی  ْذِإ  َنوُلوَُقی  اَمِب  ُمَلَْعأ  ُنْحَن  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:104] (see commentary for verse 100)

اًفْسَن {105 يِّبَر  اَُھفِسْنَی  ُْلَقف  ِلاَبِجْلا  ِنَع  ََكنوَُلأْسَیَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:105] (see commentary for verse 100)



اًفَصْفَص {106 اًعاَق  اَھَُرذَیَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:106] (see commentary for verse 100)

ًاتَْمأ {107 َالَو  اًجَوِع  اَھیِف  ٰىََرت  {َال 
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:107] (see commentary for verse 100)

اًسْمَھ {108 َّالِإ  ُعَمَْست  ََالف  ِنَٰمْحَّرلِل  ُتاَوَْصْألا  َِتعَشَخَو  ُۖ ھَل  َجَوِع  َيِعاَّدلا َال  َنوُعِبَّتَی  ٍذِئَمْوَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:108] (see commentary for verse 100)

ًالْوَق {109 ُھَل  َيِضَرَو  ُنَٰمْحَّرلا  ُھَل  َنَِذأ  ْنَم  َّالِإ  ُةَعاَفَّشلا  َُعفَْنت  ٍذِئَمْوَی َال  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:109] (see commentary for verse 100)

اًمْلِع {110 ِھِب  َنوُطیِحُی  َالَو  ْمُھَفْلَخ  اَمَو  ْمِھیِدَْیأ  َنْیَب  اَم  ُمَلْعَی  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:110] (see commentary for verse 100)

اًمْلُظ {111 َلَمَح  ْنَم  َباَخ  ْدَقَو  ۖ ِموُّیَقْلا  ِّيَحْلِل  ُهوُجُوْلا  َِتنَعَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:111]
The just as well as the unjust shall be humbled before the everliving, the self-subsisting and eternal

Lord, but the just will have no fear of harm-they will be rewarded to the full and they will get ten
rewards for one good deed (An-am: 161)-while the unjust will be in absolute despair.

 
 

اًمْضَھ {112 َالَو  اًمْلُظ  ُفاَخَی  ََالف  ٌنِمْؤُم  َوُھَو  ِتاَحِلاَّصلا  َنِم  ْلَمْعَی  ْنَمَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:112] (see commentary for verse 111)

اًرْكِذ {113 ْمُھَل  ُثِدْحُی  َْوأ  َنوُقَّتَی  ْمُھََّلعَل  ِدیِعَوْلا  َنِم  ِھیِف  اَنْفَّرَصَو  ایِبَرَع  اًنآُْرق  ُهاَنْلَزَْنأ  َذَكَو  َكِلٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:113]
Refer to the commentary of Yusuf: 2 and Rad: 37.
 
Verse 114 makes it clear that the whole Quran had been revealed to the Holy Prophet before he

recited its chapters and verses to the people as and when commanded by Allah which is known as
gradual revelation. Refer to the commentary of Baqarah: 2 and Aqa Puya's essay "Genuineness of the
Holy Quran."

  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
Verses 113 and 114 and verses 32 of Furqan, 4 of Muzzammil and 16 to 19 of Qiyamah refer to the

recitation of the Quran-Quran means recitation-and the pronounwahyuhu refers to the recitation,
implying: "Do not hasten with the recitation of the book already revealed to you before you receive
the command to recite i.e. "When We recite it, you follow the reciting thereof (Qiyamah: 18)" and in a
manner mentioned in verse 4 of Muzzammil-tartila, with ease and correctness. Refer to my essay
"Genuineness of the Holy Quran."

 
 

اًمْلِع {114 يِنْدِز  ِّبَر  ُْلقَو  ُۖ ھُیْحَو  َكْیَِلإ  ٰىَضُْقی  َْنأ  ِلْبَق  ْنِم  ِنآُْرقْلاِب  ْلَجَْعت  َالَو  ۗ ُّقَحْلا  ُكِلَمْلا  َُّا  ىَلاََعتَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:114] (see commentary for verse 113)

اًمْزَع {115 ُھَل  ْدِجَن  ْمَلَو  َيِسَنَف  ُلْبَق  ْنِم  ََمدآ  ٰىَِلإ  اَنْدِھَع  ْدََقلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:115]
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 



Adam was advised not to approach the tree if he wanted to live in the blissfulness he was in,
otherwise he would have to leave it and go into the world to face its hardship and its tests and trials.
Adam apparently chose the life of the world. See commentary of Baqarah: 30 to 38; Araf: 11 to 25;
Hijr: 28 to 42; Bani Israil: 61 to 65 and Kahf : 50.

 
All his needs and comforts had been provided for in the life of bliss Adam and Hawwa were living

in, but there is no mention of the heavenly bliss (the nearness and the pleasure of Allah) described as
the greatest enjoyment in verse 15 of Ali Imran and verse 72 of Bara-at. Shaytan had no idea of such a
place. He only saw the comforts of the place Adam was inhabiting and, out of spite and vengeance,
decided to take him out from there and throw him in the land of test and trial, toil and hardship. Those
who fail to understand the story of Adam should study the following facts to have a clear view:

 
Adam and his progeny were sent in this world to fulfil the covenant they made with Allah. For

those who followed the guidance sent down by Allah it was a blessing.
 
Adam was created to represent Allah on the earth as His vicegerent (Baqarah: 30). His stay in the

place of bliss (not the paradise) was temporary. Adam was not a weak-willed being who even was
not able to control himself when Shaytan lured him through his wife. Certainly Allah would not
choose such a weakling as His vicegerent whom the angels had to accept as their superior (Baqarah:
31 and 32). Allah has created man in the best mould (Tin: 4), and on account of this superiority He
commanded the angels to prostrate before Adam (Baqarah: 34).

 
Ibrahim was chosen as an Imam for the whole mankind when he passed the test (Baqarah: 124).

Adam established his superiority over the angels when he displayed the knowledge of the names
Allah taught to him (Baqarah: 31). Adam also passed the test. Therefore the behaviour of Adam
should be understood in the light of the test after completion of which he was appointed as the
vicegerent of Allah. Verses 40 and 42 of Hijr; 65 of Bani Israil; 51 of Maryam and 33 of Ahzab assert
that Shaytan has no authority over those servants of Allah who have been freed from the taint of evil
and purified; and Adam was one of them, so there was no question of Shaytan misleading Adam after
he was selected as the vicegerent of Allah. As Imam Ali bin Musa ar Ridha has pointed out these
events (of test and trial) took place in the place of bliss where Adam was not yet aware of the names,
therefore was not yet chosen as the vicegerent of Allah.

 
 

ٰىََبأ {116 َسیِلْبِإ  َّالِإ  اُودَجَسَف  ََمدِآل  اُودُجْسا  ِةَكِئَالَمْلِل  اَنُْلق  ْذِإَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:116] (see commentary for verse 115)

ٰىَقَْشتَف {117 ِةَّنَجْلا  َنِم  اَمُكَّنَجِرْخُی  ََالف  َكِجْوَزِلَو  ََكل  ٌُّودَع  َاذَٰھ  َّنِإ  َُمدآ  اَی  اَنُْلَقف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:117] (see commentary for verse 115)

ٰىَرَْعت {118 َالَو  اَھیِف  َعوَُجت  ََّالأ  ََكل  َّنِإ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:118] (see commentary for verse 115)

ٰىَحَْضت {119 َالَو  اَھیِف  ُأَمَْظت  َكََّنأَو َال  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:119] (see commentary for verse 115)

ٰىَلْبَی {120 ٍكْلُمَو َال  ِدْلُخْلا  ِةَرَجَش  ٰىَلَع  َكُُّلَدأ  ْلَھ  َُمدآ  اَی  َلاَق  ُناَطْیَّشلا  ِھْیَِلإ  َسَوْسَوَف  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:120] (see commentary for verse 115)

ٰىَوَغَف {121 ُھَّبَر  َُمدآ  ٰىَصَعَو  ۚ ِةَّنَجْلا  ِقَرَو  ْنِم  اَمِھْیَلَع  ِناَفِصْخَی  اَقِفَطَو  اَمُُھتآْوَس  اَمُھَل  َْتدَبَف  اَھْنِم  َالََكأَف  }



[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:121] (see commentary for verse 115)
َٰىدَھَو {122 ِھْیَلَع  َبَاتَف  ُھُّبَر  ُهاََبتْجا  َُّمث  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:122] (see commentary for verse 115)
ٰىَقْشَی {123 َالَو  ُّلَِضی  ََالف  َيَادُھ  ََعبَّتا  ِنَمَف  ًىدُھ  يِّنِم  ْمُكَّنَیِْتأَی  اَِّمإَف  ۖ ٌُّودَع  ٍضْعَبِل  ْمُكُضْعَب  ۖ اًعیِمَج  اَھْنِم  اَطِبْھا  َلاَق  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:123] (see commentary for verse 115)
ٰىَمَْعأ {124 ِةَماَیِقْلا  َمْوَی  ُهُرُشْحَنَو  اًكْنَض  ًةَشیِعَم  ُھَل  َِّنإَف  يِرْكِذ  ْنَع  َضَرَْعأ  ْنَمَو  }

[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:124]
For those who turn away from the divine guidance, the life of the world is a visionless and aimless

apathy which will persist beyond this life, because they have ignored the signs of the Lord and
therefore rightly deserve to be visionless on the day of resurrection. Blindness in the eternal life of
the hereafter is far worse than physical blindness in the world of test and trial.

 
 

اًریَِصب {125 ُتْنُك  ْدَقَو  ٰىَمَْعأ  يَِنتْرَشَح  َمِل  ِّبَر  َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:125] (see commentary for verse 124)

ٰىَسُْنت {126 َمْوَیْلا  َذَكَو  َكِلٰ ۖ اََھتیِسَنَف  اَُنتاَیآ  َْكَتَتأ  َذَك  َكِلٰ َلاَق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:126] (see commentary for verse 124)

ٰىَقَْبأَو {127 ُّدََشأ  ِةَرِخْآلا  ُبَاذَعَلَو  ۚ ِھِّبَر  ِتاَیآِب  ْنِمْؤُی  ْمَلَو  َفَرَْسأ  ْنَم  يِزْجَن  َذَكَو  َكِلٰ }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:127] (see commentary for verse 124)

ٰىَھُّنلا {128 يِلُوِأل  ٍتاَیَآل  َذ  َكِلٰ يِف  َّنِإ  ۗ ْمِھِنِكاَسَم  يِف  َنوُشْمَی  ِنوُُرقْلا  َنِم  ْمُھَلْبَق  اَنْكَلَْھأ  ْمَك  ْمُھَل  ِدْھَی  ْمََلَفأ  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:128] 

ىمَسُم {129 ٌلََجأَو  اًماَزِل  َناَكَل  َِكّبَر  ْنِم  َْتَقبَس  ٌةَمِلَك  َالْوَلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:129]
Refer to the commentary of Yunus: 19 and Hud :11.
 
  
Aqa Mahdi Puya says:
 
In the light of verse 77 of Furqan this verse indicates that the respite is allowed by Allah to give a

chance to the people to amend their behaviour, turn repentant to Allah, avoid evil and do good by
constantly remembering Allah and invoking His mercy and forgiveness.

 
 
َكََّلعَل ِراَھَّنلا  َفاَرَْطأَو  ْحِّبَسَف  ِلْیَّللا  ِءاَنآ  ْنِمَو  ۖ اَھِبوُرُغ  َلْبَقَو  ِسْمَّشلا  ِعوُلُط  َلْبَق  َِكّبَر  ِدْمَحِب  ْحِّبَسَو  َنوُلوَُقی  اَم  ٰىَلَع  ْرِبْصاَف 

ٰىَضَْرت {130 }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:130]
Refer to the commentary of Hud: 11. This verse also refers to the five daily obligatory prayers.
 
(i) The prayer before sunrise is Fajr salat.
 
(ii) The two prayers, before sunset, are Zuhr and Asr salats. Zuhr is the noon prayer and Asr is the

afternoon prayer.
 
(iii) The two prayers in the "part of the hours of the night" are Maghrib and



Isha salats. Maghrib salat is prayed just after sunset and Isha salat is prayed in the first quarter of the
night.

 
According to lbn Abbas in "the hours of the night" also refers to tahajjud and other optional

prayers.
 
 

ٰىَقَْبأَو {131 ٌرْیَخ  َِكّبَر  ُقْزِرَو  ۚ ِھیِف  ْمُھَنِتَْفنِل  اَیْنُّدلا  ِةاَیَحْلا  َةَرْھَز  ْمُھْنِم  اًجاَوَْزأ  ِھِب  اَنْعَّتَم  اَم  ٰىَِلإ  َكْیَنْیَع  َّنَّدَُمت  َالَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:131]
The people (al nas) are addressed through the Holy Prophet in this verse.
 
After the revelation of this verse the Holy Prophet said:
 
He who seeks grace from any, other than Allah, shall depart from this world in despair and

disappointment.
 
He who covets the wealth of others shall always be in grief.
 
He who has received Allah's bounties in abundance but does not spend in the way of Allah, fearing

poverty, shall carry a heavy burden on the day of judgement.
 
Do not have a feeling of chagrin or rancour at the fortune of another.
 
Do not look down upon the poor.
 
 

ٰىَوْقَّتلِل {132 ُةَبِقاَعْلاَو  ۗ َُكقُزْرَن  ُنْحَن  ۖ اًقْزِر  َُكَلأْسَن  ۖ اَھْیَلَع َال  ْرِبَطْصاَو  ِةَالَّصلاِب  ََكلَْھأ  ْرُْمأَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:132]
The first, foremost and unavoidable duty of a true believer is to worship Allah regularly and

punctually through the five daily obligatory prayers. Salat is not a "stereotyped force of the habit"
ritual. It is the truest outward expression of truthful hearts and intelligent minds. It is because of this
physical show of obedience unto Allah by His "created" servants (willing to submit to His will and
laws, accepting total dependence on Him, worshipping Him alone, declaring to follow prophets and
the Imams, appointed by Him undertaking to discard and avoid evil and evildoers)salat is accepted
as the pivot, the pillar and the foundation of the true faith. Refer to Baqarah : 21, 43, 45; Nisa: 103,
142; An-am: 72; Taha: 14; Hud: 14; Ankabut: 45; Rum: 31; Hijr :99 and Muddaththir :42 and 43.

 
The five daily obligatory salats have to be prayed under all circumstances. If a man cannot stand on

account of genuine reasons,, he or she must perform it in sitting posture, or lying down if it is not
possible, even by signs in extreme disability, but at all costs salat has to be prayed. For exemptions
see books of fiqh.

 
The Holy Prophet said:
 
"The 'daily prayers schedule' is like a fountain of clean water right in your home which removes,



five times a day, dirt that settles on your body and soul.
 
Be firm, and steadily make your family members pray salat regularly. 
 
Salat will be the first item on the agenda of cross-examination on the day of judgement.
 
A Muslim will be exposed to the danger of reverting to obstinate waywardness (kufr) if he wilfully

or negligently fails to pray the salat. Whoso hears the "call for prayers" and leaves the premises of
the masjid without praying the salat, with no inclination to come back, is a hypocrite munafiq).

 
A faithful mumin) makes use of the salat as a ladder to reach the closest nearness of Allah miraj).
 
Salat is the mainstay of the religion of Allah (Islam). Approval of the prayed salat is the

precondition for the acceptance of good deeds done, otherwise its non-acceptance renders other
deeds null and void.

 
Salat is the chief constituent of (the theory of) worship.
 
Salat wards off disasters.
 
Salat opens the lock to let in (the prayer) into the (house of) eternal peace and happiness

(paradise).
 
Imam Ali said:
 
Beware! Pray salat regularly. To grow intimacy with Allah pray as much as possible.
 
If one knows how many blessings are bestowed upon the prayer during the time of praying

the salat, one would not leave the prayer-mat at all.
 
Dispel the darkness of the doubtful heart by the light of prayers.
 
Imam Jafar bin Muhammad as Sadiq said:
 
Whoso gives no importance to salat and takes it lightly is not ours, therefore, he rightly will be

deprived of our support.
 
Once a man comes into the fold of Islam through his own free will, he submits to the will of Allah

and worships Him as has been told in the above noted verses and traditions.
 
At every call (adhan) he puts off worldly duties and willingly surrenders to the Almighty Allah

because there is no god save Allah who takes care of His servant, gives him love, happiness and
peace in this world and the hereafter.

 
In 61 Hijra, on the 10th Muharram, our beloved Imam Husayn bin Ali astride the "Dul Jinnah", was



alone in the middle of the tightening circle of the blood-thirsty killers; swords, arrows, spears,
daggers, lances, and stones hit him from all directions. Every pore of his holy body was a bleeding
wound.

 
It was the time for Asr prayer.
 
In the midst of such impending danger he slid over the burning sand of Karbala and rested his

forehead on the ground to prostrate himself in adoration of the Almighty Creator. The accursed
Shimer came close and severed the sacred head of the Holy Imam from his blessed body. It was his
last sajdah through which he preserved the salat for ever.

 
Now whoso claims to be a true friend and follower of the holy Imam prays the salat regularly to

worship the Almighty Allah and says:
 
"Verily my worship and my sacrifice, my life and my death are for Allah, the Lord of the worlds."
(An-Aam: 163)
 
 

ٰىَلُوْألا {133 ِفُحُّصلا  يِف  اَم  ُةَنِّیَب  ْمِھِْتَأت  ْمَلََوأ  ۚ ِھِّبَر  ْنِم  ٍةَیآِب  اَنیِْتأَی  َالْوَل  اوُلاَقَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:133]
Refer to the commentary of Anam: 112, 125 and Bani Israil: 90 to 93.
 
 

ٰىَزْخَنَو {134 َّلِذَن  َْنأ  ِلْبَق  ْنِم  َِكتاَیآ  َعِبَّتَنَف  ًالوُسَر  اَنْیَِلإ  َتْلَسَْرأ  َالْوَل  اَنَّبَر  اوُلاََقل  ِھِلْبَق  ْنِم  ٍبَاذَعِب  ْمُھاَنْكَلَْھأ  اََّنأ  ْوَلَو  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:134] 

َٰىَدتْھا {135 ِنَمَو  ِّيِوَّسلا  ِطاَرِّصلا  ُباَحَْصأ  ْنَم  َنوُمَلَْعتَسَف  ۖ اوُصَّبََرتَف  ٌصِّبََرتُم  ٌّلُك  ُْلق  }
[Pooya/Ali Commentary 20:135]
Refer to the commentary of Bara-at: 52.
 
After showing the right path and identifying the divinely commissioned guides to be followed after

the Holy Prophet a general respite was given to the people, with a free choice to either follow the
right guides (Imams) identified by Allah and His last prophet, or go astray and choose those guides
who will lead to hell.

 
Call to mind that which has been mentioned in the commentary of several verses so far studied

from al Fatihah to this surah to establish clearly and positively the imamah and wilayah of Ali ibn abi
Talib and the Imams of Ahl ul Bayt in his progeny (the twelve divinely chosen and appointed guides)
and then read the following verses:

 
Say: "Of your associate-gods, is there any who can guide to the truth?" Say: "It is Allah who guides

to the truth. Is then He who guides to the truth more worthy to be followed, or he who cannot find the
right path unless he is guided? What ails you? How (ill) you judge?" (YUNUS: 35)

 
Is he who goes groping on his face more rightly guided, or he who walks upright on straight path?

(MULK: 22)



 
Verily, We have shown him (man) the way, whether he be grateful (follow the guidance), or

ungrateful (disobey). (DAHR: 3)
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